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CHin BEEF TRUST
South Aiiicrican Packers Are Ousting the 

American Product from the European 
^Markets and Causing Decline in Imports

H E A V Y  R A IN  FA LLS
N E A R  SAN  ANGELO

From United States

\

TLONDON, Srpt. 9.— The once a ll-
pow erfu l Ch icago beef trust is no 
lon ger monarch o f a ll it surveys. I t  
m ay s t ill have its hold upon the 
Am erican  consumers o f  dressed beef 
products, but it no lon ger sw in gs  tho 
trade o f Kngland and the rest o f  E u 
rope. A  new  r iva l has come into the 
f ie ld — Argen tine, the g rea t beef p ro 
ducing country o f South Am erica— and 
its packers and shippers have so ca re 
fu lly  studied the demands o f European 
trade that they are now supp lying it 
most sa tis factorily , v .illi the resu lt that 
Englishm en are consuming each year 
m ore and m ore o f the product from  the 
T’ nited States ’ grea t agricu ltu ra l com 
petitor.

F iv e  years ago the issue o f tlic f igh t 
seemed ve ry  doubtful, as tlie A rgen 
tine ca ttle  w ere sulTering from  d is 
ease, and tl;e  meat did not a rrive  In 
England in good condition. In spite of 
the adverse outlook, the A rgen tin e  
firm s w ere not discouraged, and they 
made a statem ent that they would cap
ture tho English  tn arket, and a fte r  
f iv e  tseftrs’ keen s tru gg le  they have 
succeeded.

Prom  the firs t  the heef trust was 
handicapped by the price o f A rgen tin e  
beef, which was sold at tlia t tim e, 4 
cents per pound cheaper than the 
Am erican meat. D uring the exp eri
m ental stage o f  the steam ship a r 
rangem ents and th eir coo ling  chambers, 
the Am erican b eef rea lized  h igher 
prices and readily  found a m arket Iti 
laindon and N ew  Y ork : I t  was much
e - l . r  to carry  beef across the A t- 
Inutic In seven days than to transport 

from  Sovith Am erica, n early  S.OOO 
miles, passing through the tropics en 
tom e in th irty  days, 
gent 4grn ln  .%broad

Armours, Sw ifts, Cndahys and other 
firm s from  Chicago made uhc o f tlie 
1 ■gllali m arket and at once estab- 
iislie.l branch houses In T-ondon. I.ive r- 
pool. G lasgow  and other principal 
I.i.im Expert otflidals w ere  sent over 
f !.  in C lilcago to convince Engllsir 
t i. i.  l '.rs  liow  in jnrlons A rgen tin e  beef 
would be to .lolin Hull’ s system, Tho 
finest cn is w ere sent to the K nglis ii 
market. The In ferior brand was and Is 
s till reserved for consumption in the 
rn lte d  States. *

The s tru gg le  between Chicago and 
A rgen tin e  in 1902 was at Its height. 
The London papers took up the ques
tion and columns w ere printed for or 
aga inst A rgen tine  beef. T lie  public 
questioned I heir butchers on the .sub
ject. but tbc meat m ercliants would not 
adm it that they kept any o ilie r  than 

* home k illed ' beef.
The term "home k illed" baa a v/ide In

terpretation in England. It  may mean 
English, Scotch. Canadian, American or 
Argentine cattle so long ns the animal 
was slaughtered in England. A t the 
Deptford cattle market It was easy to 
tell the Argentine beasts by their long 
curved horns and general aavagones.s in 
the pens. Several cattlemen were Injured 
by them, and It was not uncommon for 
gome of the young steers to jump bnrrl- 
cadof five feet high.

Gradually the quality and quantity of 
the Argentine beef Increased and the de
mand for American beef became Ies.s and 
less on the London market. While ad
m itting a slight Btiperiorlly in quality 
the English butchers were looking out for 
the money end and a dilTcrence of 3 cents 
per pound v/as a great factor In the sell- 
powers of the South American product.

The bccf tiust has now realized that tho 
English market 1s practically out of Its 

’ hand.s. Its trade has fallen by nearly one- 
l. i l f .

It  ha» decided to rut down its ofllce 
• xpenses ns much as po.sslble and sev- 
c.-al olflclals of the trusl.s have returned 
to Chicago. There 1s still a  market for 
pork tongues, canned goods and lard, 
which Is a very large one. The Argen
tine firms arc putting up tongues In good 
shap« at cheaper rates than the Chicago 
houses and threaten to enter the canned 
goods field entirely in the immediate fu
ture.

Prime Ainerloan beef rsallz'S 10 cents 
per pound by tlie order in Engiand, while 
the Argentine beef Is soid at 7 and 8 

— cents per pound.
The American packers make no profit 

on their sales at 10 cents, while their 
Argentine eompetitors arc making money 
at the lower figure.

For the year 1899 only 150.308 hundred 
weights of beef were Imported into Eng
land from Argentina. In 1904 the impor
tation increased to 1,209,998 hundred 
weights and is steadily Incrca.sing every 
month.

t.-' ■■
w '. i i

F irst Shipped on the Hcof

W hen the Argentine hou.ec.s commenced 
to  cater for the English market they paid 
little  attention to ilhe dres.sed beef branch, 
as It was then thought Impossible to keep 
tlio meat In good condition on the long 

■voyage through the troplc.9 fiom  Buenos 
A yres  to Igrndon.

B eef on th « hoof was landed In go«»*! 
Coudirton at the Deptfoui c.ntHc market 

tw en ty-five  dnyp on tho steamer 
and realised g«-od p 'lce*.
« 1^" When the importation o f ’A rgen 
tina cattle became a serious Item, the 
*5' ^  m»u*h disease l roke out and the 
British board o f agriculture prohibited 
entile f ’ om being landed In the country.

D IrectIr the diseas* wsp vaUrratnated 
In one district It was discoverei again In 

n j k . * *  t »* »h  part o f the cownfiy. and at Iset 
Argentine packers openly state.1 that 

s^E th a  Cliicpgo ring bad seal emlss.rriei la 
their country with rattle  Infected with 
dipeaoe.

from  Buenos Ayres had been steadily In
creasing. N ew  stehffcers were built by 
Mossr.s. Ilou lder Brothers and other firms 
expressly for this trade and the beef was 
landed In splendid condition.

T o  encourage the Argentines Sir Mar
cus Samuel, lord mayor o f London, drove 
in state to the Deptford cattle market, 
wlilch Is owned by the corporation of tho 
c ity  of London, and dined upon South 
Am erican beef.

From that time the Argentine beef In
creased ill iiopular favor In England.espe
cially with the butchers, who bought the 
meat 3 cents cheaper a.nd retailed it at 
top prices to their customers as prime 
Sfotch or American beef.

One o f the Armour officials in T.oiidon, 
when <|uestloned as to the re.sult of the 
beef fight, said:

"T h e  Argentine firms made up their 
minds to capture the trade, and tliey 
tuvve done so. Our dressed beef trade 
with England has deereased by nearly 
one-lialf. and In the future it will go 
down still further a's more steamers .arc- 
put in the South American trade.

“ W e have never made a cent out of our 
b e e f trade y/ith this country, but have 
depended upon the canned goods and 
other products for profit. It may possi
bly reduce tlie price of beef In the T’ niled 
Blates unless the difference Is made up 
by ineieasing the exportations of bei>f 
on the hoof. Fine American cattle fetch 
a belter price than the dressed beef Im
ported."

In view  of the statement that there Is 
no profit for the Chicago packers In the 
E i glish trade It seems strange that they 
should luive m.ade such a fight to keep 
It In llicir liaiids. There are two reasons 
for this: First, to keep up the prices of
beef In the t ’ nited States; and, second, 
to keep in touch with the English biitcli- 
ers and sell them oth*r .»o ils  o” l of 
which there was ti good profit.

The liocf trust Is not the only sufferer 
through the rapidly Incrca.sed shipments 
o f Argentine beef Into Great Britain. 
Schwnrfzschild & Sulzberger, who hail 
lieen working against the beef trust, have 
also b-en hit pretty hard and thi-y will 
endeavor to reduce their expenses here.

Stage Paaaengers Report Waterspout on 
Trip— Grass Revived and Cattle 

Tanks Filled

SA N  AN G ELO , Texas, Sept. 11— Fas- 
sengers on an incoming stage o f tlie 
W a ter V alley  line report a watei-siiout 
Saturday. They say tliat tho downiwur 
o f water was the greatest tliat they had 
ever experienced in all o f their lives in 
the W est Titxas country. The water 
came from  a waterspout and .stood on the 
ground for only a few minutes, being 
drawn into tlie dry earth. A fte r  riding 
a  few  miles further toward this city dust 
was again experlenped. The waterspout 
was six miles from  San Angelo.

Rains have been local all o f tho latter 
part o f the past week, but even so, very 
f«sw places have been missed outside of 
San Angelo with good rains, while here 
the c ity  has had only sprinkles. 'The 
ranchmen report that the rain has worked 
wonders with tho grass and that now it 
ftas taken on new life  and seems to be 
in better shape tlian for the past month. 
Tanks are filled again and the pessimist

M ins K T
(.'onipaiiy Orgsmizod to Eugago 

in Stock Kaising in 

the Republic

DONLEY COUNTY’S 
OUTLOOK FLOURISHING

C IT Y  O F MEXICO. Sept. 9.—Cattle, 
hogs, tropical fruits and hard wowls will 
be exploited by the Mexico I-and, Cattle. 
M illing and Exploitation Company, a 
newly organised concern, which has pur
chased 50,000 acres kK'ated in the state of 
Puebla, near the terminus o f the Illda)(t'j 
and Nortlieastern railway. Tho eoniiiany 
la officered l)j’ Colonel W. II. Menton, 
president; Henry R. Hall, treasurer; J.
W . Grimes, secretary, all o f whom arc 

of yesterday is the optimist o f today. I experienced men at development ciilcr-
wlth better prospects than ever before in 
front o f him. The ruins have done little 
to help tlie cotton, coming Vio late. Tw o 
weeks ago cotton, if plenty o f rain liad 
fallen, would have made an average of 
at least a half bale. Now  it will not go 
one-fourth o f a bale, as many o f the 
bolls have shed from the stalks.

ENTER mm  FIELD
Wood Live Stock Company 

Has Tliousands of Cattle 

and Much Land

BREW STER COUNTY
FINE  FOR FRUIT

tn tba airantime the chilled bc-rf tra4e i mvryoom .

Vrttrhen  N ea rly  n Foot tn C 'lromnfer- 
erenec A re  N'«t I ’neomnion 

Finds
A L P IN E . Tex., Sept. 12 — Clyde Bu l- 

tr ill shipped a ear o f  calves to hort 
W ortli last week. T liey  w eighed  172 
pounds, and sold at $4,40 per hundred.

W lllliim  A’ an I ’e ll o f Hee county 1s 
here prospecting for a ranch loeatn.n.

W . J. M eliityre , one o f B rew ster 
county's w ea lth iest stockmen, le ft w ith  
his fam ily  th-ls w eek fo r  Austin, w lierc  
they w ill  mak^<liey4- home in order to 
place the boys in school.

W. J. W ard, a w ea lth y  stockman o f 
PccoR county, arrived  yc.sterdiiy w itii 
his fam ily  and w ill occupy the haiio- 
some residence he recently purchasf.l 
o f \V. D. K incaid. Mr. V a rd  has also 
bought t i l «  Joe Moss rariclt and ca ttle  
In Pecos county.

Dan F a rle y  was Iic ie  Sunday from  
bis farm  north o f M aiathon. in this 
county, w ith  a w agon ]<i .<1 o f w a ter 
m elon» w lilch  he sold for $28. H e has 
a fin e oroliard and vineyard  and Is 
m aking m oney from  Ills farm.

J. R. Sanford has bought the J, K. 
B row n ranch In I ’resid io county. T iic  
price pain fo r  the ranch was $3,000 and 
contains tw en ty -e igh t sections.

T ip  F ran k lin  bought o f Jim Cham 
bers th irty -on e head o f cows and 
calves.

J. D. Jackson bought o f Ij. H a ley  a 
car o f cows at $18 per liciid apd a car 
o f ca lvss at $0 per head and shipped 
them  to F o r t W orth  Monday.

A. J. RIehmond has »o ld  his sixteen- 
section rancli and 460 head o f ca llb  
near F o r t D avis to M itchell Nash o f 
W aco.

Dr. O. W . R eak ley  Is experim enting 
w ith  n v a r ie ty  o f crops on tils ranrn 
north o f Marathon. H e lias cotton, 
severa l va r ie ties  o f corn, tw o  kinds o f 
m ilo maize, K a f f ir  corn, Jerusalem  
corn, potatoes and sw eet potatoes. He 
f i t i t » »  that cotton w ill never prove a 
p ro fitab le  crop  In tilts part o f the 
country, because the n ights are too cool 
and be does not have mueh fa ith  in Je
rusalem  corn, but the be.st crops are a 
sm all kind o f w h ite  corn and d w arf 
m ilo maize. The doctor Is a p racl.ea l 
fa rm er and expressed the opinion tim t 
fa rm in g  In th is coun try  to be sure, ss- 
fiil depends upon proper and tim ely  
r iiU lva tion  to n g rea te r  extent than any 
o 'lie r  w ith in  his know ledge. He savs 
it is absolu tely neeess.Try that the 
ground Im stirred  on top a fte r  a rain as 
soon ns It becomes dry enough to plow, 
as tiie  muleh o f d ry  earth on the sur
face prevents the evaporation o f the 
moisture.

B rew ster county. especia lly  Ihe 
norlbern  part, may never be a »uccess- 
fu l fa rm in g  country, but as a fru it 
coun try  cannot be excelled. Some o f 
the la rges t and most exce llen t frw it 
over raised In Texas Is raised In the 
tow ns in the Im m ediate v lc ln lfy  o f A l
pine. Peeches that meaeured I t H  
inches In  ̂eircum ferenoe and w eighed  
14 eunces' w ere  not uncommon here 
this sum m er and apples equall}t as 
l * r » e  and fin e  fla vored  aro be ing  ex- 
h lb lled . In  fa d ,  fn i l t  Of a ll k inds Abm  
ee w e ll here a »  In any pUoa tn Texag.

A lp in e  w as v is ited  by a good  rain 
last n ight, whtgfh w as vary  tlm aly  and 
g rs a f ly  Spprea iaud  W e ry th ln g  Is in 
tne pink o f sostdition her# th is summet 
.Hid this hat boon U a  haim er yaar fa r

H E L E N A , Mont., Sept. 7 — The W ood 
L ivestock  Cumpaiiy, a corponition  w e ll 
known tlirougho iit Sou llien i Montana, 
Is b ra iic liiiig  014̂  to n conslderalde e x 
tent, havin g  recen tly  acquired 2,460,- 
000 acres o f  land in Old Mexico. T ills  
iand lias a ll beau fenced, 140 m iles o f 
it h avin g  been com pleted tills  year. 
P rank  J. H agenbarth . a son -in -law  
o f Joe A. B row ne o f B rowne's station 
near M elrose, Is at the head o f the 
corporation  and lie is also tiresident o f 
tile N otiona l S lo ik  G row ers' Assocla'- 
tlon.

The im rpose o f  Ihe M exico ranch is 
Ihe ra is ing  ut cattle , w lih  li are la ter  
shijipcd to the nortliern ranges o f  M on
tana and W yom in g  and, a fte r  being a l 
low ed to range for tw o years or more 
or tlie free  ranges o f the north, are 
shippeil to tho eastern m arkets as 
Montana or W yom in g  Mexicans.

On the rnii.'li at p re s e n f'a re  17,000 
head o f b reed ing  cattle  and the best 
blood in the land Is being Introdiieed 
am ong the na tive  slock, w ith  the result 
tlia t tlie M exican ca ttle  are being Im 
proved year by year, until they r iva l 
Ihe bc.'il in the iiortli. As a m atter o f 
course, a M exican steer Is never at his 
best until he en joys a few  years in a 
northern clim ate. No m atter liow  w ell 
bred be Is. be n «v e r  assurrtes niueli 
w e lg lii or fat until he gets aw ay from  
Ihe warm  eniviale Into a tem perate 
zone. He spends loo  much time in 
k ick in g  M exlran fleas from  tlie  points 
o f his ears or Ms horps, the la tter  be
ing  often  lo o  lon g  and »harp for com 
fort, Hiifl fo r  tliat reason has l it l ls  
tim e to g ro w  fat and ron len leil. 
W hen he comes north tt Is d lfferen l. 
There are no fleas to bother, no heat 
to distress, and lie wanders about on 
the range contented until the tim e 
comes when he Is ga th erid  Into a

pri.ses. Incorporation ha» been done un
der the laws o f the state of Missouri and 
the capital stuck is $30.000 Rold. Colonel 
Menton fortiierly was excursion and Im
migration agent for the Soutliem I ’aclflc 
railway and his experience in that oapae- 
Ity will be (If valuable assistance in 
his new seeiio o f operations. .Mr, Hall 
w ill look a fte r  the Mexican end of the 
business while Colonel Menton will speiiil 
the major portion of his lime in Califoinia 
and the western stales with whieli It Is 
proposed to do business.
W ill Raise Cattle Principally

Allhougli It Is the purpose of the eoin- 
pany to exploit all the natural resoiiires 
of tho land, the principal aim will be to 
raise a fine grade of stock. There luo 
now on the land something over one hun
dred head of fa ir cattle, but tt is the In 
tcntlon to Import conslderalile more each 
year until at the einl of two years there 
will he not less than 5,000 head In all. For 
their arconimodation It Is proposed to 
clear the land In luitehes of 500 acres per 
season and already Mr. Grimes, who will 
be maiiagej' o f Ihe plaiitation. has ar
ranged for a force o f men that will begin 
the preliminary work o f e iitling down the 
trees and fencing in pasture. The first 
consignment of graded cattle ^rorn Ihe 
Cnited Stales will be sent In ns soon a» 
Colonel Menton riTiirns to San l'9niielseo, 
wlileh will be within the coming week. 
The lireeding of fine bogs will not be 
neglected, as It Is desired to have them on 
the land In order to be able to secure re
turns from their sale when fattened with 
the corn that the eomiKiny expects to 
plant In large quantities.
Many Valuable Woods There 

Such well known hard woods as ina- 
hogniiy, oak. cedar and others nlsnind all 
over the land and It 1»  the Intention of tlm 
eompony to market them as soon as pos
sible. Hamplos <>f these woods will b* 
taken to tlie I ’ nlled States liy Colonel 
.Menton, and It is not doulit'd  hut what 
lie can arriinge for the l■stllbllHlllnent of 
a sawmill on the limd to clear the larger 
tre is  o ff Into lumber sultalile for fine 
fiijn llure anil eiiblnet work. For the 
first two yeais Ibis is Kuiiisiaed to lie one 
of the best ways of acquiring relnrris 
from the land, inasiiiui li us there Is sneli 
an abnndaiiee of the woods that a saw
mill. oven of large eapiiclly, would be 
kept busy all the year round. i  
Jonotl or RIber Bearing Tree

III addition to the hard woods. It b.'is 
been found that eerlaln serlloiis eoiilain 
inniimeralile qunritllles of Ihe jonotl. 01 
filler bearing tree, whieli produces a fiber 
that Is said to equal hi nip or tieneqm n or 
any of the fltirous materials wihleh enter 
Into the composition of lopes and twines 
o f various (lasses. Colonel Menton has 
several samples of this tree's liiiik, from 
whieli tho fiber 1»  sxlracled, and this 
will be taken liy him to the I ’ nlted Stales 
Tbs tree attuliis a majority In two or 
three years and the extraction o f the flliei 
is done simply by Immersing tile liiirk in 
water, whli h dissolves the resinous in
terior partleles and leaves the pun- fiber. 
This filler la soft and delleale and 1» 
.similar In many respect to the ramie 

larit, the well known Chinn silk weed

Crops !■ Kx(*elleiit Condltloa aBd Oat- 
He I’ rosperts A re A lso  Good

C LAR EN D O N , Texas, Sept. 9.— "C on
ditions In this te rr ito ry  especia lly  Don
ley county, have gone beyond expecta
tio n s ,’ said Captain E. E. McGhee, one 
o f the largest farm ers In this section 
today. "W lt l i  the bumper crop o f fru it 
— peaches, cantaloupes, grapes, etc., 
and the excellent fo rage  crops o f June 
corn, m ilo maize, Indian corn, sorghum, 
etc., this eecllon  la reve lin g  In pros
perity. The acreage In cotton this aea- 
Boii Is noth ing to b rag  about, yst quite 
a number o f bales w ill bo made, but 
a » a inoney-mnkur It la not am ong the 
first. I have traversed a grea t 
deal o f  Don ley and talked w ith aev- 
eral o f  ne ig lib orin g  farm ers and they 
a ll p re fer fru it and ca ttle  ae the money 
m ak ing  crops fo r  this section, as both 
find ready markets.

" I ’unhandle cattle, aa Is w e ll known, 
a lw ays bring top prices and this year 
la no exception, good oowe tak in g  the 
lead this season so far, although calves 
are be ing  bought r igh t along. C a ttle 
men gen era lly  a ll over this te rrito ry  
are n n llc lpa tln g  a fa vorab le  w in ter and 
so fa r  the outlook Is very  enoouraglng 
and they are g n id liig  to make good 
inonoy, as ca ttle  were never In belter 
sliiipe than this year." As a whole 
Donley county has gone to the top 
noteli this year and no one has any 
■'kick" coming, as sverybody has pros
pered.

By Shifting the Cattle From One Pasture 
to Another, the Parasite is Deprived of 
Necessary Sustenance and the Animals 
A rc Soon Entirely Cleaned

roundup w ith a horde o f carefu l c o w 
boys behind him and Is gradua lly  I 'y  fo lonel Menton It Is thought that Hie 
w orked in com pany w ith hiindrqds o f jonotl Is equal If not superior (o th 
his fe llow s, to a railroad slock yards.
and soon ho Is in a stork  oar In tlie 
sm allest quarters lie lias even known, 
and is on his w ay to market, where he 
Is w eighed  on tlie scales and found to 
represent 1.200 or 1 300 pounds o f heef. 
w lilch gen era lly  sells at about four or 
fiv e  cents per pound. H is fe llow s  o f 
the same age  ■who staid on a Mexican

jnmle. T lic culllvnllon of tills prodU't 
will be an Important factor In tlie de
vi topinint of Ihe land.
Hat a colonization Project 

: Aside from Hie entile Indiislry. and
Olliers einb(vlled on Hie large aereugn 
owned In ru'-lda. the company contem
plates lidding an ImmlgriiHoii department 
to Its other workings, wlileh shall have

or 41 Texas range a ll his life  m ight l ic i t i le  Jiirlsdletlon o f tolnging down setHers
to be located on oHier tracts of lands for 
which negoHatlons are now pending If 
the prosperllve settli-rs wish to settle In 
I ’uebla the rompany will have no ohjee- 
tlon to selling them aej-enges from the 
16,000-aerc tract but In addition to this 
they will have the privilege of buying 
(Isewhere of lands which the company 
w ill acquire by that time. The two 
IiroJeclR will be different in H o ir nature 
though under the management of Hie 
oame company, whieli iirom lsis well for 
tl.at section of the republic o f Mexico.

CALVES
sHowmRyALiTy

Supply .Also Ijiirgor Than Or

dinary and Dcinund 

Is AftiVO

AM AIllI.I.O , Texas, Kept. 6.— "B elter  
calves and better grnzs I have never aeon 
Hiaii III the ruiihandlc o f Texas th li 
year.f’ said Judgn O. 11. Nelson, prealdent 
of tho Am arillo HI(K'k Yards Company.
'A few  weeks ago 1 traversed moat of 

the grasa country In Texas and New  
Mexico, above the quarantine line, and 
everywhere found rondIHons superb. Tho 
rniinlry Is long on grass and -short on 
c a u le - s  moat dealrable condition.

"Psnliandlc calves are Incomparably

The T^ufslana agricultural experiment 
atatlon Is working on the theory that 
licks may be eradicated by starvation. A  
recent bulletin o f that station Is devoted 
to a discussion o f that theory. W o give 
space to liberal quoUtlons from this bul
letin. The thought that suggests Itself, 
ns It w ill to every priietlcul caUlemsn. 
is that the plan proposed 1s not possible 
because It calls for the rimoiirTeiit aetluii 
o f «very  person south of the (iiiurantlmt 
line to carry It out. and If one or half a 
dosen persons In tha nilllinns In that ter
ritory should fall or refuse to art with

will thus be seen that more time Is re
quired during the late fall and w in ter 
months to deposit and hatch tick eggs 
than la necessary during midsummer t «  
effect both operations.

W ith this Information a remedial ap
plication may be perfected to mget tiM 
conditions upon the farms or plantations 
of the south. Pastures may be divided so 
thst from a portion o f them all animals 
(cattle, horses and mules) upon which ths 
Texas fever tick develops may be exclud» 
ed from  June 1 until late fall In ord^r 
that the animals when cleaned Of tlcgg 
may have a tlek-fre<* field In which to 
be plauid. T o  be Cleaned the animals

tho Others, his pastures would not ba ' be placed, not earlier than the mid
dle of November, In a corn or cotton field 
from which tho crop has been removo4> 
and there kept until the ticks have 
dropped (th lrty-flva or forty days). In 
no esse should they have access to tliC

clenrod o f tho ticks, and ns long ns they 
existed In on « pasture thoy could spread 
to others, and reinfect whole oounlles.

Th is bulletin any»: "A s  tho isistiire ro 
tatloii reinedy for the Texas fever tick
Is imsed upon a study of the life  history i T ’" '
and hal.lt, a general stalcn.ci.t of | > '»y  Infcaled during a
development o f this species Is given In I 
order that tho plan propicMcd for its cx- 
lerm liiatlon may b «  mure c.leuily under
stood.

"T h o  fu lly engorged 
stage 
mills)

warm spell of the winter months with
seed ticks which hatched In September Of 
early October. (Seed Hcka hatched 8ept> 
29, 1903. remained alive B'lthout f(x>d un* 

1» .  111^- • "  April to, 1904). As soon a » all tlc’as
"  mosrcomnioMy''nbscr^^ ai.b  animals  may be removed
» I « . 1. 1 lo tile llok-frce field, or they may remain
) detaches Itself fiom its host, ilrops ' , rclnfestatlon If

to the ground and dep.mils ,.m m «nv nS|,h„ rorn or oolton field provides suf. 
? .. T " "  f "•“ I ’  '.-y Violent »«sturnge. Not later than Febru-Indlvlilunl licks and t « »  time required to 
deposit thsni vary with Hi-' food ami tciii- 
porutiu'o enndIHuns. In »iiinmor. with 
food conditions norma), even more tiriii 
3,000 eggs m sy bo deposited In a few 
days; In late fall and winter ns long lis 
a month »ir more may bo consumed In 
laying half, aiid loss than half, of tho 
eggs a tick of the samu also would do

better than lost year. They are th r i f ty ; poelt In eiimmer. Eggs laid In summer 
and w ill make much better material f o r : hateh In from  twenty to th irty ilays. 
fci-dors' purjioses. l>aat year, ow ing to ; while those deposited in late fs ll and win* 
drouth many early calves died and others ter months may not lintcli until the fol 
were sliintcd. Th is year tha whoto crop lowing March or April
haa been raised and 
tw enty-five pound»

On hatching. Hie 
alves average about I licks aro called ‘seed tick »’ In dlatlii- 
Inuivler than last guialilng them from the 'yearling’ ticks I

ficleiit pasturage. Not later than Febru
ary they should 1)0 pliiced In tho tlck-fre# 
field to be fed the hay crop gotten from 
this arm tho previous season. tTpon this 
tick-free area they may bo kept unfll 

I siifficteiit time has alapsed to destroy tha 
I ticks by starvation In tho pasture from 
I which Hiey were removed Into the corn 

or cotton field the fall previous.

GOAT D R AN K  W H ITE  LEAD 
’ There Is a fe s t lw  goat on the Ilnltod 
Rtutes sleameiilp Gaiveaton, which con
voyed Hie pence squadron from Now York 
to rorlsmoulh. N. M.

The AHaiiHo was heaving a little and
year. A t weaning time they will uvoraga ( H t a g a  after first and second inollsi of Hio 
860 to 490 iiounds and will be rolling fat. lone alar and day tick species, which

de-Moro I’sniinndiv nalvca have been 
homed Ihla year than ever before.

" I ’oinilaiH.v of riinliandle onlvcs In onst- 
ern feed lots Is developing rapidly. While

may collect upon a pet son In walking 
tliroiigh a pasture or wnodl.md, or from 
Ibe Slime sliigcH of Hie fever tick found 
upon cattle. Tho seed ticks hiincli In nn 

a goodly jaiTlIon o f this ycar'a crop w ill exceeding loin l manner upon gras.» and 
go Inlu Kaimaa. Missouri and Ncbiuskii. I tw igs of wcisls and shrubs, nml Hicio
Iher*. » I l l  be a decided liicreilso in the  ̂ iiwnll the passing o f some iinimnl. to
niimhcr sent to Iowa, Bast o f tho M is-I which they attach. These sci k Hi'Uh I'os- 
slesippi liver, Illinois, Indiana and O liio ' si as rcmiirkiihln v ita lity  In Hint Hicy rc- 
wlll iibsorb Hie liulk, but we are highly | main In a pasture as long as two months 
griiHflcd (hi* year at receipt of orders , in »uminsr and nvdr six nionlhe In winter 
from New Yolk state snd Nsw  JciHoy. 1 bofoie perishing In csss no host nnlmiil
Kciitu< kv. Virginia and Pennsylvania will should jiaas and collect them. On being
also III giKii] ciislomeis. Tha rsaterii da- | collected by a host animal the young 
maud for I’ .TiihandIo feedsrs 1» developing tk-ka soon attach themselves mid begin

Ihelr parasitic life.
From the forego ing It will Ik- seen that 

th « female ticks during the (g g  laying 
to strong compared with last year, when [ period, the eggs and the young ticks (seed 
Ihe bulk of cnlies, exclusive o f to,is and. ticks) prior to attaching to animals aro 
tall ends, sold at $16 to $20 per head. lA s t  ̂ to bo found on Ihe ground of pasimo j * '" '*'*̂  »'Idle the doctor did his dosing,
fall I was quoted a » Buying Dial tho light | fields and not on animals; while the rc- 1 boalawaln’»  male madn an unprofea-
ealves than seling ul liaigalii prices « v r o  , m alnliig stages— seed licks after ntlnch- ''i**8>'onls. He eald;
the most profilalde alHiough fci d 'j ’k lolkc.l j ment, stage af$er first molt and »l igoi ' 1 here wuh a goat once on Hu; BrooU- 
askance at them. Here ten  case In point: ' a fter second molt to engorgcmciil of fi.- *yn-no. 1 ni s liar. It was the Olympia—-

i ____  ___________- I . . . . I . .  . 1 ........ .I- .......I ............ I that eat powder boxe» and nail» and
NoHiIng fcazed him 

iinlll he tackled a piece of nsbostos In the

by leaps and hounds.
"It  Is somewliat early to talk prices. I 

believe trade will bw on a basis o f steady

thuro waa some siidness below Yet tha»e 
(vtlaniltlcs were Joy bc'-lde what struck 
the (iolvesloii just after luncheon.

I ’atrli'k Hpike. the gnat, was reporte4 
Indlaposcd. HuTgcon Uiiell visited him In 
Hie sick hny nnd reported that the trouble 
seemed tn Me In hIs digestion. Yet what
could It he Hiat trontiled the dlgesHon of 
I ’al, for Ills favorite food, the forecastle 
suya.,. Is the empty 22-CHllber cartridge 

"vAsiai left from Morris tube practloet 
Ulne« on a bet Lieutenant Rogers of the 
marinee fed him a box of safety matohee 
without damaging him In the least.

The cHiise of I ’nt’s Illness was cleared 
up soon sftsr. A seaman who was paint
ing inIhKcd tha (ulitenta of a pint can ot 
wliU« lead paint and the doctor found 
while Usu In Patrick's whiskera. Boat
swain McClBy. who stood ns Patrlog 
Hptkc's rexl of kin on Patrick’s enllot- 
iiicnt papers, sent Ids matu to hold Pat's

offered for sale In an ad jo in ing  pen 
but ho does not w eigh  more than 1,000 
pounds, and If his ow ner go t $3 fo r  
huridrr dw e igh t fo r  his carcass, he 
would think he was g e tt in g  an excel- 
lent price. T w o  years on a Montana 
or W yom in g  range Just about doubles 
the value o f  II Mexican steer.

R ecen tly  sonic In teresting figu n  s 
w ere  g iven  on the amount o f land 
owned by the AVood company. Rboiild 
the l.Tnd be arranged  In a belt four 
m iles wide. It would reaeli from  Ogden 
to Omaha; I f  It was a m ll^  and a quar
ter w ide, It would extend"’7rom New 
Y ork  to Ran Francisco. I f  placed In a 
belt, a quarter o f  a m ile wld«-. It would 
reach around the earth. The fence 
posts used by the company are sh ip 
ped from  W estern I-oulsiana and are o f 
moss orange wood, and are s( t 20 feel 
apart. Four strands o f stiu l barlw d 
w ire  are used and steel stay:̂  ̂ are plaeed 
33 in ch 's  apart throughout Its entire 
distance, m aking a fence so strong 
that It can be clim bed at any place like 
a sca ling  ladder. Tbc land cost the 
■Wood com pany 23 c in ls  an acre, and 
has doubled In value during the pa.st 
three years

The Vt’ ood L ivestock  Gompany Is one 
o f the la rges t ow ners o f  sliei-p In Idaho 
and ranges Its flocks  In the main range 
o f the Rockies between Montana and 
Idaho, w in te r in g  thousands o f head o f 
its  sheep In Sonlhern Montana, where 
It annually leaves thousands o f d o l
lars fo r  bay and pasturage which it 
purchases from  the farmer-' a long  the 
B ig  H ole  ami Beaverhead rivers.

RANCH LAND  SOLD

SHEEPM EN PROSPEROUS

«licor
At Fort MaMiHon. Towu, I hoM h u| ma1«M uro ronnoruf 1vi*ly upon. ,
Lun«h of ralvoa AH moiiUiM "M for I1H.50 tlm unlmuln. nnrl nt no lltOf upon tlo* ! ' '^ '*"® ‘*****' I’owclor.
Biid iiiinth«r hundí S niontliH oM at |h.50. j ground. w « « « ! «  or Pliriilm of tho
Di'HpIto th « fllffor«nro In prhi* of |Kl n pn^tiiro.
head lie was leliiela iit lo buy th e 4)mn;|l |n the -,,.t ... ............... . .........  , ,  u...
ones and only did so nn my peisonal as-1 Texas fever cattle  lick during the sum-1 , ‘ ''ou a digest a little thing llko 
enrame that 11 year hence he would not' mer months It WB» found that the time 9“ » os. hut. no sli, he turned up and died 
he able to tell H i" two lots aiiart. A few | required for seed licks after Infesting '
(luyw i«iço I «n lh ’il on hint oimI h« híiM: . Mnlirmlti mntur« Into frm al««
*K*'Uon, I you w»*r<’ lry1n<ç fo Irn* and drop to th « fttr ír ít d«po«|ilon, , a i * »w •
pose on rrie with those cheap calves, but I was a little  less Ihnn the lime required .r.'.ai
I can't distinguish between them nnd the for a female a fter dro,>tdnr to lav eggs, 
high orici d I'd now .' Three months’ and these vggs to listi ti. Therefore In 
Itrowiri mitk<n n hi|f dlff^r^-nri* In th « ralf, f«« to d  (inlmtiiw mirht h« f(«iinrd of tirk « 
but In th « v^iirMn* It riinnot tn- d «t«ct«d . by Ih-Itik pUc^d In n th k -fr * « fh-M. upon

for«ra<ill« no. J ni n IIht. It was In thQ 
In the study o f the d-v.lopmen, of the 1 ""g lo e  loom - anyhow, you'd have thought

You see. a goat's insides Is different 
from paepli-'s; he don't digest things; ho

Good Pries» For Wool snd Mutton Be
ing Reported

RAN ANGELO, Texas. Hepr 11 Bheep- 
men are ilated over Hie present eastern 
m aiket conditions. Wool In Boston ts 
the highest It has been In yesrs, and 
mutton, where offered for sate, ts sold nt 
a decided advance over pr'vlous prices for 
Ihls season. They see in this even 
better Hnses than last season ana sre 
consequently In a very jubilant (rsme ul 
mln'I.

Many of the shecpmeii are grading liK 
their flocks wlHi the best Impoited Stuff 
lb ' y can get.

The Angora goat man. too, Is happy, 
for mohair Is higher Hiari before and the 
goat induatry is on a boom. The ranch
men who a  few  years ago opposed Hie 
raising (if sheep, goals or ' » t l i e  on the 
siyjie range are I'slay to be found hav
ing all three in the same paatura. The 
theory that tlie sheep would kill the grass 
in a largo postut<- tgia long gince been 
ditslpaleii and the goat objections havs 
Ijcren overcome In the fact that they ara 
found to clear the tracks of lanJ of ob- 
jecHonabls brush and the two combined 
eat tb it  part of th« vegetation which 
Would otherwiss waste.

Buvoi". however, prefer to buy Ihe big 
thrifty ealvcK, even jsiying' a s tiff pre
mium for Hicm, but it w ill not be 
long before the value of Ihe little fellow 
Is ap|it'>-eltitod nnd Ihev will cease to be 
the bargains they have been.

"Our yearlings and 2-year-olds are In 
good shape and we have no stir,.lus. The 
whole I ’ll riha ridi« country Is fnlrly reve l
ing III p ioH p 'illy, good grass, fall catti« 
and buiinlcoiis crops, a combination that 
can lied be b ea t."

R IDDING  R AN G E  OF COYOTES
H E L E N A  Mont . Bept. 7.—T h « first «X - 

perlmtnt In ridding Montana ranges of 
coyotes by means of an Infection will be 
mad« In Teton snd Chouteau counties. 
Dr. M. It Knowles, under whose dlreetlon 
the expeilmenta s ie  being made, shipp'd 
s mangy coyote to T'-l'in county and one 
to Chouteau. They will be turned out on 
the range by men wlio will endeavor to 
w a t 'h  l•■sllIls and make report of thorn.

"T h e  matter Is an experim ent," said 
Dr. Kri'iwles, "a ii'l I have hopes It will 
prove a suce'-ssfiil. My only fear is lhal 
th«' Inf'-' leij Coyote» 1 turn out may get 

'hoMl* hi poison before they get th « eha nco 
of siiread the disease. I liav « been feed
ing Hieni meat and they will not be so 
sharp a b 'ut letting polscmed m ' al on Hie 
range alon* aa %rt tha wild o i k s . Kllll, 
1 have hopes, ns Ihls Is the brcedliig-siu- 
Bon, that my diseased animals will get

Good Tract In Knox and Baylor Counties 
Transferred

Transfer o f valuable went Texas ranch 
land won effected In this city Thursday 
afternoon, B. E. Bparka o f Stamford ae- 
euring from  George W right o f Palestine 
til# W righ t mnch o f lO.OM »ertm  In Knox
end Baylor counties. price paid was b ig  Indian pasture reserva tion  south

C A TTLB in C lg  TO CO M PI-A IN
L A W TO N . O. T., Rept. 11.— Tn order 

¡to  find  cornaralonea, prospectors on the

Mt.900. The rgJich le twenty miles south 
o f IMgmford, o «  the lino o f ths proposed 
ggtvnelon o f Morgan Jenes' W IeM U  Val
lea Une to AbUaaie.

o f  L ew ton  are burn ing o ff the g rass  
Revsral Ig rgs  fires  hnve resili tsd and 
the « « t t le m e a  m ay aaaiie th eir  (!oni- 
p la la te  h n ew a te  Celewel Bandlet.

whii-h 111 drop all Hieir H 'ks hefure eggs 
from  females driim i'd th«’ dsv Hie ani
mals were piarci) In Hie pasture w'nil'i 
hatch. The Hmc bciwi-cn Hi« dropidng 
o f the H' ks and (losallile icInfcHtiiHoii whh 
o f tno short duratliin for thbi [ilan to he 
pracHi able In Hie face of sllglit develnii- 
mctilal varln ll'iia  du« to clianges In l«m - 
pi-ralitrc or 'dh 'T  coridlHonM, Experiments 
were condii'’le 'l In ord'-r to 'letermlne If 
a wider range o f lime between these Itn- 
jvirtnnt suggestivo reme'llal pcrloils dl 
ri'it exist .and thus develop a remedy 
eacllv within rango o f tho avorago farm 
operatl'ins o f tho slat'-. Conllriiilng the 
brooding oxpcrlments evory month In tlin 
y*ar, It was found that eggi; deposited tha 
latter isart of Novemhor and In Dooom- 
ber. January » rd  February did not hatch 
until late Mar« h, April or early May, and 
Hjât the I'lngi-H' period of development ol 
th « Hck (from seed tick to full engorga- 
m «nt and p'-rlod cf drcptiing) upon cattle 
during thes'- months was forty days. Hilr. 
ty -five  b 'Ing In most cases ample for th'i 
ilev< lopnieiil aii'l dropping of every H''k. 
It Hiiis became easily piosslble to jilec« 
Infi - I 'd  niilnials upon tlek-frre nreas diir-

euri't melt. Of course, while lesd Is a 
I hard ganic, it ’s kind of wet snd It will 

take some time for Bat to get up atcam 
on It, Ivut yoii'ie good tor It, ain't you, 
Balrlck?"

The boatswain's male wa» right. A$ 
dlnnar on Monday a colored wardroom 
mesabny delivered this bulletin:

" I ’utrlek Rplke is again taking nour- 
Utiiiient. sah. He lias jeet el a box^of 
quinine pills that de doctah U ft on tha 
labli-, sail."

HEIFER BEEF D ISC R IM IN ATIoT T
A correspondent of the Chicago Lira 

Stock World asks:
"W ill you be so kind nnd Inform rjje 

throiiith Hie columns of your paper, tgt 
relative value of »payed halfers—s)0  »RW 
sell ths same as n steer la asms condltloti 
and quality?"

The World replies: Packera maka some 
dlsorlmlnatlon against spayed helfars m 
favor o f stesrn o f tha same walght, qn a^  
ty and coi.iMHon. There hi not so na 
difference between Ihe spayed halfar 
the steer, however, n» between Ihe 
heifer nrul steijr. The amount o f dllTap- 
ence In p ile « dwponds on the weight of thy 
animats In question, l/p to tOO poun4 
the dlffcrenc« In favor of thè steer la no 
more than 36 cents per hundred, as

ing Ini' November, D ecm bcr and .lanu-1 rule, hut after the heifer gets to exeaeS
ary have th'-m drop e v 'r v  H'k. a"d run 
no risk of ri'lnfeslnlkiii. ns iirn : d'd not 
hatch under the iir<\v)rHti^g lenipcr.atiiriJ 
of Hn-«e months.

"The next phase In/lhe development of 
a prnellcal rern'dv war the d' termirin)? 
of th.' length of tlriA n-ce-s.arv tir starve

around soma boforo they meet d. ath by , «  „ „ lu r c  whe, .all hiists (cat.
the poison route. I f  they live four weeks ! Worses and m id»r) v.«rc eyclmle'l Ex- 
they will spread H.« dls-ase to su'h an  ̂  ̂ ^ ’ „ ,c  Wmimera Horn |S'.7
extent among the other coyotes In ,,,,,4 inclusive »bowed H-...t shout one
vicin ity that the exp<-rlrn«nt will gel 
good atari

RESCINDS Q U A R A N T IN E  RULE
W AH IH N G TO N , H' pt 7 —The secretary 

o f agriculture has Issued an order revok
ing In part the rule o f the department. 
Issued last May, by which a quarantine 
was establlshsd agalnat various western 
states on account o f the presence of the 
arable» among cattle. The setcrelary's re- 
voryitlon applies to Oregon and Wash
ington, to the eastern part o f Ka 
the western port o f Colorado and part 
Texan. Oklahoma, W yom ing arid 
Mexico.

tn 1994 InciHslv . , 1
month W.1» neoss.irv fer tlic Invlng ind 
hat' hing of eggs and Huh s "«'! ticks cm  d 
not endure as long as two months in
summer wllh'.iit food Knr exsmnie If oil
the hosts of 'he «a lile  tick were removi’d 
from a paitiirc nn June 1 Ib i» nnature 
would be Hck-free by «arlv O' tnber.

T h « full winter nionth<i. Umiiffn ft 
decidedly npimrlune period for ridding 
animals nf tl'ks. were found le.ist rffec- 
llve  as a perirsi for cleaning matures by 
excluding rotile Hck hosls. Eggs .Ifims. 
lied In late fall may not liathh imHI ihe 
next March or April, ar.d » '• " ! ticks may 
live wttliout f'srd from b ''«  Ri ptember 
until Iba mM'lle " f  th « f .ll- wlng April. It

t.OOO pounds the difference I» moro pro
nounced. Tho reason that packers maftg 
till,« diacrimliiiillun la beenuso heifers 4e  
not dress out an much edibi« meat as 
steers, ('ondtt'.ons on the hoof being alike 
the heifer cuts a lighter loin, there is 
morn fat on the kidneys (tnd mora waste 
geruiinlly. There are exceptions, o l couiul^ 
hut this is tho general rule Th b ix r  
land young helfera ara not dUorlm lnalM  
against aa much na In thia oountry.

BIG RANCH  LEAEBO
H O I’HTON, Texan. Bept. f .—Colonel 

M. McFadJen of Victoria was In the 
I'lday closing up n daol for tha Mo 
Montevldo ranch In Bmeorle 
which Colnnat McFaddan has aaouroÀ < 
trol o f 11a laeaed tha laM t tb e ^  
ahost 40.000 aoreo, and purstMood Ibd'i 
tie, about 1,500 hoed- 't'he 
a sum la tha nstgh

Cotonai MoFadden ne 
In South Texas, two Ih 
one In Bee, on In TVharta 
gorda luwl this lest obs 
aotis cnvntr.

m
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IN DONLEY COUNTV |ha<i bought a good m ay alrpady. nnd 
w ill hava about S.OOO or 4.000 befora

assurance ¡h a -go tr  througl.. Th e  W ard  .K*y. h a v . 
erne for a bumper crop In all a lready bought about 600 head, and 

doubl) w crops buyere are numerous. Our corn and
wn*“ be imrtlcularly benefited. Pro.specU m es tV rop  w ill  make a good basis fo f
could hardly be l>ettor. xjM»on

Rumor has It that Judge O. II. Nol.son 
will be In .this territorj- In a f-'W da>s 
for the purpose of working up some ship
monts of Panhandle young stuff on con
signment to h i. sale pens “ ! » " •
son. Iowa I-ast year Judge kelson 
handled about two thousand head or 
calves, yssrllngs and 2s In this manner, 
the stuff tl.H "O'*’  at public
at Fort bladlson. and going 
of the com belt. Panhandle cattle tovo  
made a big reputation 
and the demand this year will be hca 'y. 
the only reiiulrements being thatl the 
Stuff must he well bred "ud dehorned. 
Besides handling on consignment y udga

hog business In this section.

IN  n R A F  «M IT I I  r O P Y T Y  
H ereford  Hrand.

A ll this p srt o f  Ih s Panhaudlo was 
made to put on new  l i fe  th is w eek  ns 
a 'resu lt o f  the copious rain w h ich fe ll 
Tuesday m orning. Aside from  fill in g  
out ths fae t-m atu rin g  crops, the ground 
Is lo ft  In splendid condition  for Rowing 
wheat. s

The cloudy, damp days w h ich ws 
have had since the rain fe ll  have pr.f- 
vented rapid evaporation  and henbe the 
ground has had the fu ll b en e fit o f ths 
moisture.

Am ong the largest land trsdes o f  ths 
Wslsoo will also buy'some stuff this year I season was perfected  this w eek  when 
i^ t r lr t t  as we ar^ Informed he has R. U  and A, H. K lllston and T. J.
I^me alanding orders to fill with parlies I nrave.s purchased the e lgh t-seotlon
who know what our cattle are and what | ranch o f J. H. H oIIhittI near D lm m ltt In 
Thev will do In the feed lot. Ho haa al- Castro county. Th U  is one o f the best 
thej will do in rsnch proposltlon.s In a ll that country

and w h ile  we reg ret to aee Mr. Holland 
turn looae his holdings, wo con gra t
ulate the preaeiit ownera upon th eir 
valuable acquialtlon. The deal carries

consIdsrsMy. The streets are pretty dusty 
and If for no other roason than to lay 
the dust, a  good shower would be most 
accepta ble.

IN  C RO C K E TT C O U N TY  
Ozona Texan.

B. W . Bennett A  Sons bought 1.035 
head o f shearing goats at 12.80 per head.

B. W . Bennett sold to R. 8. Brcnnand 
his entire stock o f cattle, about 166 head, 
at 112 |>er head, everything counted.

Roy Hudspeth bought the August 
Schwalbe ranch, csU le and horses this 
week. W e did not learn the particulars.

THE ARIZONA RANGE
PH O r.V IX , Arlx.. Sept 12.— Pres iden t 

J C. Adstns o f both tlis A rizon a  F a ir  
As.soclatlon and the T e rr ito r ia l F a ir  
PoinmlsMlon, ri-turnail recen tly  from  
the east to remain for a few  days; Ills 
horses are on the eastern c ircu it and 
w h ile  there lie met w ith  so much en 
couragem ent from  the horaetnen w ho 
announced ihe lr Intention to w in te r  at

Albert Kincaid Hold to Jonee Miller and the trank here, that the asaoclatlon has 
son. W ill, 1,600 sheep, to be delivered j ordered the construction o f th ree ad- 
A fte r  shearing, at 12.26 for lambs and 13 
for grown sheep.

d ltlon a l tra in ing stables. The com ing 
o f  these horses insurea that the raci-s 
du ring  the fa ir  from  Dec. 4 to  9 w ill 
be the best ever g iven  In thla section 
o f  ths ciitintry. Am ong those who

ready shipped out some stuff over on the 
Southern Kansa.s line, and will be down 
In this territory In a short ‘ Ime.

Richard Walsh, manager of the JA
ranch, reprtrta a rathi»r roHtty oxperlm«*nt « *, . .
In Willing out of loeo at the rnneh. Ho w ith It a conalderatlon In the nelgh- 
was trying a coneocllon advertised c-x- horhood o f  11.5,000. These gen tlem en 
tensiveiv as n sure cure for Johnson I have la ter purchased tw o ad jo in ing  
..res. and weeds using the stuff around sections from  s Fort W orth  party. 
h.iadnuarters for’ the exl. i mlnatlon of T. M. Pa lm er thl.s w eek  sold liis w elt
H^so pesti: He obtained good results^ -------------  * ........... ............. -
and It orcurrM to him that If It would 

■ kill weeds it would have a like effect on 
loco. A r^rd lngly  It was tried on a patef, 
of that weed and the effect was beauti
ful the loco disappearing like magic. The I i.rh e received being 11* 000 This leaves
cattle In the ,sisture found the spot. | Mr. J'almer In possess!'........ his home
however and there was something very place. Inelndlng his resldem e ainl one 
much to 'Ihelr liking in the .stuff, for they 
ate up the dirt all aroun.l the spot whore 
the mixture was applied T l i»  resiilt was 
(he death of five lie.nd of cattle. Need
less to say the experiment was Immedl- 
ntelv called off. Mr. Walsh says he w.a.s 
emboldened to Iry the . xpeilinent l>y rea
son of the fact that llie stuff w.as ad
vertised to he liarinlcs.s In Its i f  feels on 
man or h'flst.

IN 8AN  S A B A  C O U N TY
San 8aba News.

E. B. Bales sold to John J. W est e igh - i s ign ified  tllo ir w illingness to sond 
teen two-year-old helfeia. at $13. j s tr in g  o f  horse,, to the fa ir, w i're Mr>n-

I. M. Harkey sold to H. B. W inters I roe Haulsbiiry, m anager o f Jamim But- 
o f Corygll oounty twenty-elgtft tw o-year- l* r 's  stable. Mr. f'handler, one o f the
old steers at $19.

Dr. O. P. Holman ha« Just reetdvod a 
fine yearling Herefnrd bull from  tho B. P. 
Rhom* hsril at Fort Worth. He thinks 
It the finest hull ever brought to tho 
county. Tho prh e paid for It was close 
to $600.

IN PO TTE R  C O U NTY 
Am arillo Herald.

C. O. Thomas, who recently Hold out 
his five-section ranch near Kiniria, has 
gone to look for another location. Mr. 
Thomas saw his m istake a fte r  It was 
too late. W e recomm'uid Mr. Thomas 
and fam ily t'r the people wherever he 
may go.

There are aeyeral cattle huyei'H here at 
present. Hogan, from near Canyon City, 
lx>uglit from J. Harrison, J50 two.e at $20, 
with 10 per cent cut hack. H e made sev
eral more purchasea through llie county.

IN TA YLO R  COUNTY 
Ahllenc Reporter.

Among the stock shipments made this

Improved four anil onc-ha lf-sectlon  
r.inch sltn.ated four m iles north o f 
Herefnrd to .1. W. Rowers, fa th er o f 
mir townsman. J. H. llowi-r.s, whoso 
home Is at For rest burg. Ti'xns. the

ha lf soctliin.
The above ramdi Is one o f the most 

desirable to be fi>un«1 anyw here In the 
west nnd we are glad li> learn that the 
newcomer w ill move here nnd take 
c lisrge  as soon ss he ran ndjusi husl" 
ness matters at his present lioino

8am Dlnwoody, from Tulin, la also here , ,
buying cattle. Ho has bought acverul ! '*  "  p robab le  the payment o f  the tax
fa t  cows and stock cattle. F iillinglii *  ' refueed  ln order that It.s le i
Babb have houglit 200 to .300 fat m ay bo tested In the iin irls . The
stock cattle recenlly. t'arm ers are y , .  | f ' ’ t'l< 't'tlon In that as o v it  200,000
ducing their licrds
thoroughbreds.

IN  S I'T TO X  r o i  N TV
Sonora N'nws

R 'Tt Ile llow s bought from  C. W. 
M 'hllelii'afl 8ons 2.900 a'*ros o f  land In 
the old K oen ig  pasliire, tw o w ells  and 
Improvements, at p r iva le  terms.

n. C. Long sold his cows, shipped Ang. 1 _^ _
2*1. at Kansas C ity Tuesday or W ed iies-I t k .  » " . i .  . .
dnv o f lust W....U n> «'S O  . « 1  t.i ... 1 stockm en o f the southwest do

week were a ear load of calves shipp'd -T '  f'ope. Soiiora'.s liv e  s to ik  nnd 
bv J F  W right of Anson, which .1. K . | commission man Mold fo r  Chris H a g - 
Drahn ssys nre the ftne«t shipped Ibis olsleln, of Schleicher county, to W. A.

O lassi'0''U o f tills p la 'e  four hiindrsd 
head 'if h igh -grade cow s nnd 'a l ie s .

(tiles  H ill was In from  his ranch 
Thursday nii'l reports having sold 425 
grow n sheep nnd 335 lamh.s to K F. 
N olke o f Sherwood at $2 55 per liead 

.T A. Cope sold fo r  Cliil.s H agelstein  
to W . C, Rryson o f Sonora 550 head 
o f 2-yasr-old  steers for $ir, 50 per head. 
Th is  Is sni'l t'l he tli<‘ best liiinolt of 
tw os In this part o f the eo'intry.

D. H. Riirrough.-i sold to T, P. f l l l -  
lesple 'if Ronnrn. 250 henil o f  stock 
eattle  at $12 per he.i'l The one and 
2-ycnr-iild steers and a few  threes went

year,
Britton X- Morgan shipped out Iwii larn 

cars of Initeh'T stuff on Wedni'silay.
R. O. Trail was out to Sam Teisar'.s 

farm, snveirw liue south.* lids week nnd 
foutvi that n two-lneh rain fell there last 
week. Sam’ s cotton had never riult 
growing, ns It was young, nnd this rain 
ought to Insure s fino crop. R. O. 
found the fields muddy nine Inihnn below 
the surface.

Wednesilny night heavy rains fell at 
Bnyder and Roséis-, hut illd not reach ns 
far went ns B ig Springs. From the Uob 
rrts 'phone we learn the following facts
conJfefiilng the rain at polnls nearer; |ln at the name price 
BtEmfonl, good rsln; Rail Fork, no m in;
Haskell, go.vd ruin; Aifion. sprinkle;
Sweetwater, light sprinkle; Eskota. good 
showers.

W. E. Coiic has sold half of his .Tim 
Hod farm and miieh to Oeorge W. Baker 
of Coleman, who pays $14 |ior aere for 
the 400 acres, ns a spei-iilntlnn simply, 
having faith In tho future of Jim Ned.
Mr. Cope will sell two other tracts of 200 
acres each to new f.irmers. O f the tract 
sold to Mr. Baker 1»»5 acres aro In cul
tivation.

A, W . I.nmkln has returned from s trip 
Including Jones. Hnnkell. llnylitf. W ich 
ita, Knox nnd K ing counties su'd reports 
cotton crops a failure. H e says he never 
saw niich fine stalks with nothing on 
them and that ho does not believe that 
Iho crops he saw will average a bale t6 
six aeree. Fecil crops nil along the line 
aro stmply splendid.

IN  MASON CO UNTY 
Mason News.

Fritz Wilhelm, a prominent ranchman 
o f Menard county, wan here last week to 

,i.|>urchaso cattle.
Ben Pluenneke sold twenty-eight head 

o f mixeid cattle, rows and calves to 
Charles and Ben Brandenberger for 
$271.5».

O. A. T/uelller. the b ig etockman of the 
H ilda country, says good, peeled mesquite 
posts beat any others, ns be has seen 
poets that had b'H-n In tho ground for 
th irty yf^ars that were perfectly sound.

A t the Smith ranch a few  days ago Bud 
Murray had a narrow escape fnrm being 
killed. He and Hubert Looney were In 
the mountains, bunting game and bee 
caves and they separated, one going up 
either side o f a ravine. T..ooney had 
killed a w o lf the previous 'lay and was 
on the lookout for others. Across tho 
ravine he saw the brush moving and saw 
what he supposed was an animal. He 
fired  and U proved to be Murmy craw l
ing through the underbrush. The shot 
struck Murray several places from his 
neck to his hip, but the distance between 
them was so great that the shot 'vnly 
penetrated the skin. H (' enme to town 
Tuesday and had Dr, Raze pick out most 
o f the shot. This should be a warning 
to all huntsmen to be careful o f what 
they shoot at.

IN  C H IL im U g g  C O U NTY 
Childress Index.

P Irss  A  C rew s w il l  d e live r  a bunch 
o f  stsers to A. W . L on g  w ith in  the next 
wee-k. Th ey  also delivered  a liuncit to 
L ee  M eOrady In M otley  county.

The horse dealern o f Childrens nre 
p la y in g  In hard luck during the p rev 
alence o f y e llo w  fever, ’fh e lr  best 
m arket is found in Louisiana, Mls.sis- 
s lp l and Alabam a, but the quarantine 
keeps them out o f those states.

Cy House, la te  o f Paduesh, has pur
chased the ranch o f Hob W llk ln sln  on 
Pease river. The ranch contains tw e lv e  
sections, a part o f  which are lense'l. 
Mr. House w ill m ove his fam ily  to ( ’ hll- 
4Tess at once, so ns to g iv e  his children 
the advantage o f our school.

IN  I.LANO  COI N TY  
L lano Times.

The fo llo w in g  stock w-ere shipped 
from  L lano the past w eek :

J. C. Avery, four cars beef ca ttle  and 
calves to 8t. Tynils.

A. and E. Durst, four cars beef cattle  
and calves to 8t. Louis.

Charles Gray, one cur en tile  to G a l
veston.

B. Sweenev, ü -re» cnrs calves to St. 
t>>uls; one car in Fort W orth  and two 
cars beef catti t , Houston.

D ave Beetl ■’ i tw en ty  head cows 
nnd calves ft. I'.’ llllnm  Edwards this 
week.

* H. Buche.nsn is back from  the te r 
r ito ry , where he has been shipping 
dome o f  his steers to market. H e still 
Bss a fsw  on hand there.

Stockman report the prospects for 
fa it most as ve ry  good. Th is w ill mean 
,8 » r m t  deal to our dealers In hogs

IN  niIF.W STF.H  r o V N T V
.Mpine Times, '

W e  iinderstaml lliat t l i"  b ig  Ta>ek- 
wood ranch In Pecos cniinty Ima been 
nold to Coloratlo parlien who represeti 
several mll llo ii dollarn o f  capitai, Init 
we knnw no partivuliirs o f  thn trunn 
nrtlnn.

J. R. S'inford of lillà phi'-e b.is pur 
chnned J. K. Brown's 23-.<4ei-tioii ranch 
In Presid io coiinty for  $5,000.

J'ilin MoKlniiey^ Ii 'hik Ii I of John Roo 
ney two car londs nf cows whicli  he 
shippe'l Monday evenlng.

W. T. llnnders'Mi sliippeil tw'» car 
loadn of- 3-year-ohl hIci is lo New Or 
lenna Snliirday iilalil.

John R'inney nnhl |<i It.-u I l i l l ings iey  
Il ciir load of fui '-.iwh Ini- thè l-ll pano 
market.

J. 1». Jaekson shipped Ov.i ciirs o f  
enives In Fort Wnith yes'eriluy.

\5. 8. I l levens Itund.'il un u few d.uy.s 
ago  thè heads of Iwn ilirr.'r,.||| la r lo  
tien o f  K n f f l r  corn growu mi his place 
slx mlles went of Alplu'-. The hi-uils 
are Inrgp nnd well f . .im 'il iiml fiir 
nlnh a l iirge iinioiiiit o f .m ili grulli, 
whlcli are nn li^ to  emiluhi uhmit thè 
some faltenelng~prnperti'-.i ,i,s coni nnd 
w ll l  produce «0 or 70 lui ;heU ii.-r «ere  
under fnvorable circurn-liiii.c.s. muL 
Mr. Blevlnn says II ri‘qiiir'"< Ir r.iln 
Ibiin nrirghiim enne, nnd li.llercs, il to 
he th# hest forage  crup u lu.iii cuii 
pinnt bere. He snys liisl j .  ir hi- pl ini- 
ed K a f f i r  corn nnd cane log,.Uirr .it .un 
expoiiment nnd thnt thè Kufur corn 
tlirived wlillo thè enne wlMiul

Mr Illi'vlns lina nbmiT'Tlx ,l.■r.•.̂  hi 
K n f f l r  corn nnd nboiit thè nume .im.-oni 
In enne, heslden n connlilerulili- iinoont 
o f  other produco.

best know n truinsrs in the I 'n lte il 
States, stated he would be here with 
three «'ar loadn o f rneers. W illis  Foole 
o f  Dallas, Texas, and H arry  .fones of 
Runlivllls, Illd., w ill a lso be h<*re with 
about tw en ty  liornen encli.

The annoiinceil p jillcy o f the ucri- 
cu lturnl departm ent lo  ihH igi- for i li"  
g ra z in g  o f stock In fon -st. reserves 
a fte r  Jan. I has cnuseil miii-li iiii- 
enslness and illsHatlsfaction am ong Ihii 
em ail s lock  sm l ranchmen, who ri'sliJ'- 
• n the v ic in ity , and who have de
pended to a la rge  exten t on the P res 
cott forest reserve as a g ra z in g  fie ld  
fo r  th eir  cattle. T o  such an exten t 
has a discua.slon o f the question e x 
tended that It has callc il out many 
expressions o f opinion an lo  the le g a l
ity  o f  the reg iila tl'm  pronAilguted by 
the a g rlcu ltu m l 'lep.-irtment in a m in
era l country. Th e  fe e lin g  Is sin h that

making way

____  V
N R A N D A L L  C O U N TV  ’

Fanj'on ('It.v News.
A  goo'l rain wet down tlm greaten- por

tion of Hale and Swinber counties '1'uch- 
day.

In
o f  lire P resco tt rennrve '-'insists 

¡O f m in in g  cla im s or patented mines, 
em bracing  betw een  fourteen  and s ix 
teen thousand m in ing  loentlons, tho 
departm ent has no le ga l r igh t lo  pre- 
sc.rllie ru les as fo  g ra z in g  righ ts, or 
coll'-ct a tax fo r  same, as the lands are 
under tho Jurisdlrtion o f the in terior 
departnOeiit, hence «-annot

g ra z in g  pri

? a '" ’ D t  T f "  O r.n t"’ ”Z n ? ; ! ' * N e r ' ‘far i i H  iKMMi frt)m. During fhí* rain
liKhtiiliiK kill ed three t'lwn milch cows 
out of H liiinch Ilf such cattle thnt were 
ntanjlng In lli'- flat west o f the Brooks 
House. The cattle killed were lying 
l•nglhw ise In a row. with heads to the 
■outlusaMj and precisely alike as to posi
tion o f limbs, as mnen so In fact as If 
thsy hail h'-nn planed to the linn anil laid 
lUt to match by nkllirnl hnndn. The own- 
e iv  of the i-ows were Sheriff Slover. T. 
D. Coffee iind 3, V. Gentry.

IN H A L L  C O U NTY 
Memphis H>-ruld.

A  gi'-sl big rain fell at Chllilresn 
Wediiesdsy shout 6:30 o'oloi-k. It  put 
•verytliliig afloat, but diil not lom a more 
than ten inlles this side and about the 
same distance beyond.

A  fairly gi>o<l rain fell here last Mon
day night. It  did much good In cooling 
o ff the utuiosphsre and maturing late 
crops. Corn will fill bolter and lata 
cotton will he greally benefllted.

C. E Thornton Is about to oloea a 
deal by whleh ha wlll sell hla antira 
ranch, c.vtUa. fuad and everything near 
Nawlln to T. &I. Pyle. T h » deal repre
sents .sliout $20.000 nnd perhaps w lll be 
i-l'inad in the next few  days. I.4iter—Tho 
sale bss linen cloned anil Pyla gata the 
entlin nine neetlons o f latiil o f  A. N., 
L. M nnd ('. 12. Trornlon, and the pur- 
eh.use iiilci' Is about $23.000. The sale l.s 
o il" of III« l»rg>-st for some tlina In this 
e'luiily.

IN SCURRY C O U N TY  
Sviuler Coming W'-st.

Jo« W.V'-he, the It yenr-old S'in o f T. 
J. Wycb'- " f  r.lghl. wan thrown from a 
horse a few days ago aii'l klekad In the 
head, ' iiislilng his .skull. Medh'nl nsalst- 
uiicn was sunmioued and n part nf the 
skull renmveil. The young mnn In dnn- 
g'Tously Injiiiu-d niid hut little hopen are 
enlertniued for Ills reeovery.

Suy'ler nii'l Hurrouudl|ig country were 
visited by good mills this w-eek. The 
m ill wan sufficient for till purpoaoilfand 
wlll he of great benefit to this country 
In tho way of fall gra.«s and fa ll fend 
oiopn As to the cotton crop. It ts 
thought by many Hint It 1s Just lb «  thing 
and will innke lots of cotton. W hlla this 
orop has suff'-red to a g i ' « t  extent by 
flio hot sun nnd wind through August, 
It Is thought thnt this rnln w ill revive 
11111' h " f  It. '-.spc'-lally >"ung cotton. W e 
can safely 'suint on nn average cf'ip  
Hus full, not wlHistaiidlng the aitverse 
luiiidlllos for the pust thirty duys. The 
w 'lin.s hiive nli'Uit done thoir do.

M exico,
I huve fnrn iiilatad a protest aguinnt the 
ru ling  made by the departm ent o f  the 
In ter io r  re la t iv e  to the G lia  fo rest re- 
narve, which Is to he g re a tly  '-nlurged, 
nnd covern a la rga  ac'ipe o f  range 
coun try  in that county. The iinnual 
g ra z in g  fe e  am ounts from  3.5 to SO 
cents per head.

• -g-s-
Th e  govern m en t Is m ak ing  a ch arge  

o f 26 raiilH per day on e very  hundred 
head o f sheep that ara driven  acr'iss 
the N a va jo  Indian reacrvatlon  betw een 
I-ee’e F a rry  and W illo w  8prlng. The 
d rive  across that stretch  o f coun try  la 
v e ry  severe  on th e 'e to ck , made so by 
the rentrictlon  o f  the govern m ent 
agent. The sheep are requ ired  to 
paes ove r  certa in  tra ils  and arc not 
a llow ed  to w a ter  a t any Indian 'a w a 
te r in g  place exoeM  by specia l perm it 
from  the agent 'They are requ ired to

IN  KK.NT r o i  NTV
rirtlrem ont Enterprise.

Tt is rumored that the 0 — 0  FulHc 
i'om puny has bought a ll o f the ruilntud 
Itiiid In their pasture. I f  this Is true li 
w ill rut a considerable f igu re  in Ih « 
settlem ent o f  our country, us It In 
cludes some o f the finest fa rm in g  land 
In the county,

IN TOM GREEN C O U N TY  
Ran Angelo Press.

R. L. and J. W  Csruthers bought of 
W a ller Smith twelve sections of sch'iol 
land In Irion coiihty for $10,300. Nine 
hundred hes'l of cartle were also Irana- 
feried. the pi Ice lu-Ing $10 per hi-nd.

Fire destroyed a quiintlly o f grass In 
Sam Butler's piiHtnre. six miles north o f 
town, Saturd.ty inorning. Wlllln Johnson 
iind J. K. Horsey went out from  here lo 
help tight the flames. On the-name 'lay 
a eonsldernblo amount o f 'lamnge was 
siisluiiu'd by It. F. 'raukcrsley from a like 
cause. This ocourn-d on Mr. Tankern- 
ley’ s ranch on Spring Creek.

Phil C. la-e returned Sunday from Kan
sas C ity and St laiuls. Mr. I.ee was tn 
Hie wreck at Buont-viii«, m o .. nnd lost 
four head of cattle. In this name w iecK 
Sid Martin. W illis  l.-iwhon and FiMIx 
Mnnn sustained.lozaea U>, iUe amount o f 
thirty head o f eattle.

A t Hurrin, Mo.. Mr. Lee bought fo r  
I.ee Bron.xtwo fine young llerefoisl bulls. 
One of them, Donald X V III ,  Is but a calf, 
Inrt Is o f very  fine atnek. The other, 
Good Enough IV , a yearling, won first 
prize at the American Ro>-al show at K an
sas City, and second prize at the W orld 's 
Fair, St. laiuis. These animals were 
bred and raised hy Overton Harris, whoa» 
ranch, "Th e M 'xlel Farm ," in one o f the 
finest In the world.

(luod rains fell Saturda.r at Sherwood. 
Ozona. El Dorado and Sonora. Idgh t rains 
nre reported (he name day a t various 
points between Hnn Angelo and El D o
rado. Tho rain nl Sonora in said to have 
been very line.

Parties arriving from Coleman report 
good shewers Sunday between and In
cluding Rowena and Coleman. Th is rain 
is said to have been a ground soaker.

Reins are reported on the pUtnn and It 
Is reasonable to suppoee that Sen A n 
gelo's wetting will not be long deferredA  number o f  our hog buyers are now -  ___,  ...............

ock lug up w ith  hogs. J. C. S trlb llng A  good rain now would brlghtm  up things

pass in alx duys, and fur e v e ry  day 
fte r  that they are c h a rg 'd  doulile. 
ho sheepmen o f Sonthern I 'ta h  who

eoll Ihonsen 'l'« " f  sheep to buyers In 
A rizon a annually, are tak in g  the m at
te r  up w ith  irtah 's l.'nlted States sen- 
at'irs, and they expect to hav* the ru l
ing  repeal* '!. They claim  that II w orks 
a g rea t In justice on them.

O. A. K ing , the Kansas horse dealer, 
Is aga in  am ong the sTockmen o f the 
northern eoiintles p ick in g  up another 
shljjnietit. He has b«-en opera tin g  In 
that ne'Ulon for some months, and lik e  
'ithera w bo ure buying Arizonu r.-ingo 
horses for sliipment to points east, 
Is m aking go'id  money at the liunlnesn. 
Th'-r<- la a better demand fo r  nnrli 
hoise St'»' k now than u l any tim e for 
year- past.

The sheep firm  " f  P erk ins A N o 
ble wlii'-li niaki-H Cocoulno county Its 
lieadqiiart'-rs. Im.i piircba*i-d one linn- 
'tred and f i f ty  ni'-rlno bucks f'»r th c lf 
fl'K-kn from  a Hanford. Cal., 'lea ler. de
livery  o f w liicb  was made last week. 
THese peopb- aiu- am ong Hie prugres* 
.slvt- nlie'-pin'-n o f .Vrizuiiu.

—  • —

S'-rcw worm s are said t'> he ve ry  
d iim aging H» young calves on Apaci!® 
'f i i in try  ranges Hits season. Tb '- losscS 
fm m  tills eaiise are r«-duceil to a niiii- 
iiniim, liowev'-r, bi-eaus<- o f  the watch* 
fulness o f the ow iieis ,

ru-ports from  H i« northetn  tier  o f 
counti'-s arc to I hi- efÇcct that a lrea ily  
i-iioiigli rain has fa lle^  In that ne<-tioii 
to iiiMiire nnollier guild yi-ar fo r  ca ttle  
and sh'-'-p. This Is most encouraging 
to the stocknien. who. In m any In- 
instances hnv" a rra n g 'd  to en large  in 
the business.

Suit lias bi-en brought In the d istrict 
rniirt o f ('o '-on lno county by Y avapa i 
'•o iiiily  fo r  the sum o f $3.596.66. which 
amuiini |s cluimt-d hy Y avapa i as he- 
Ing iliK- from  Coconino fo r  tuxes c,f»l- 
leeti-d from  various slieepm «n who 
grazed tlu-ir huii'ln In Y avapa ll during 
purls " f  tlie  years 1901-4. Coconino 
'-oiin ly eluinis to he ready to Iiay th'-.se 
ta x 's  at any time, but there Is a «fis- 
pull- as to till- amount 'la lm ed . An 
Arl'/.oiia statu te Is to the effei-t that 
t.uxi-s i-oll'-cted from  the flo ikm asler.s 
in the rou tily  where heaiiq iiarters a r «  
ontshllKhed. shall lie d ivided w ith  o th 
er m iin tles  accord ing to the time 
spent In encli o f H»c sevi-nil '•omitlcs 
th rong li wlili-h the sheepmen tra il 
go in g  to mill from  (he va lley  fci-iling 
gruuniLs in the w in ter neason. To  try 
anil a vo l'l '-onfli'-ts o f  this sort in Hr* 
fu tu re llie  Arizonu W oolgrow i-rs ' As- 
socIhHoii lui.» em ployeil A ttorney  
F ran k  Reid o f F lugstiiff lo  tra iisa it 
this hiislni-st fo r  them, g i-tting from  
the li'-rdi-rs .uffiiluvlts coverin g  the 
tim e spent In eni-li county, etc., .so thut 
lit the enil o f  Hie seuson he w ill hu ie 
a i-onipleto rei-oril o f  a ll the u.ssoci.u- 
lio ii m einticrs from  whli h to niaki- his 
tax division . *

II. M. la-wls, m nnager ^ J h e  .A rling
ton C a ttle  Company, has heen hiiy ing 
a la rge  nuniher o f young cu tlle  in Hie 
v ic in ity  o f  Mesa fo r  the ranges o f his 
compuny. w liir li they have been s to ck 
in g  up fo r  the psst e igh t months. Thn 
A r lin g ton  people have a fin e rung* 
fnm c th ir ty  odd- m iles southwest o f 
Phoen ix.

— • —
P ro fesso r  John J. Thornber o f  the 

A rizon a  A g ricu ltu ra l Experim ent nta- 
tlon in m ak in g  a study o f the ranges 
o f  Southern Arizona w ith  referen ce to 
econom ic fo ra g e  plants, weedn, etc. 
H e also m akes a study o f fru it  tree  
diseases o f  (h e  sections he visits.

O K L A H O M A  C A T T L E  N E f V S

OKLAHOMA CATTLE
SHOW OIG INCOEASE

I he sctll'u l, o r  F rnn lz w ill lik e ly  take It 
bi-fore the In terior departm ent.

W h ite  rei-ently ordered tw o  horses 
k illed  nt N ew k irk . Although they Imd 
ni-t b'-en tnspccled b.y any te rr ito r ia l or 
fcderiil o ffic e r  The dljiposltion o f  the 
W h ite  cane w ill fo llo w  the rorrespon il- 
ence lictw een  M orris and Friin tz.

IN CRO CKETT COUNTY
Hzoii.i Ti-xun.

Last Fi'Idiiy nl noon n fire hrokn In A 
.1 Tinner's piistiiie. slnrllng from a 
M-xii.m li.'i-dMi's cump. It destroyed 
about Hu-.' sections o f fine grass before 
It was put Kill About fifteen men came 
lo (ii.-iii T iinii-rs assistance and helped 
him pill .'lit Hu- fire.

I jis t M.m.lsy u fte in oo ig j, M. Shannon 
Whs elissln* « yeHiiluK " f  ills ranch and 
WHS rilling ,u very l.irg.- horse. The home 
rsn over ,-i biisli with him. tripped nnil 
threw hlinsctf and f.ll upon his rider, 
hrulsing lil.s leg iiiul 11 111. peeling his face 
and liui'Hng lil.s «M,., r>r. Plnyton at- 
lendi'il him and gjyas out Hint although 
the |»aHi-nt l.s lueliy imdly liruised, yet no 
serious result Is to he feared.

“ IN  IIIIE U S T E H  i o u x t v  
A lp ine Avnl«m-lie

Isist Maliirdnv ligh tn in g  k llle il tw o  
row s belonging to Mrs. F. H. W everts. 
They were nbout f i f ty  yards iiparl, but 
Were killeit nt tlie «nine Instant.

U a. Dodd nnd Boss M H I«r returned 
W ednesday from  a trip  n long the rn ll- 
rond to Murnthon, Ihe lr oh ject being

G r T H B IK , O. T., Sept. 7.— "T h e re  are 
tw ic e  as m any ra ttle  In Okinlioma to 
day a* there w ere  In the range da>:-. 
and o f m ore than tw ice  Hie vn liie ." .said 
Thom as M orris, secretary  o f  tin- O k la 
homa liv e  stock san itary  commission. 
In Ills o ffice  yesterday. "E v e rv  year 
you hear som e o f the b ig  eottlen ien  
snying that In another yea r there w ill 
he no c a ttle  In Oklahom s st nil. They  
are nccustomed to the range niethoda 
and becaus« th ey  see no b ig  bunches o f 
600 or 1,000 ca ttle  In one herd. It seems 
to them  that there nre none here at ml. 
Th ey  fo r g e t  thnt there nre probab ly 
fifte en  o f tw en ty  bend of/ ca ttle  on 
e very  qu arter section. A in f a qu iir ler  
section today, tb ree -fou rtlis  o f  w lilc li is 
being fsrined, can support m ore i-nttlc 
than It ever  could when It was iili 
range. I f  the pasture g'-ts short, the 
fa rm er a lw a ys  has a cane fie ld  or 
som eth ing that w ay  thnt he can turn 
Ills oa ttle  Into.

•'But In sp ite o f  the fact that our 
ca ttle  In terests are g ro w in g , there 
ought not to he a steer shlpned out o f 
Oklahom a th is fe ll. Th ey  ought to  he 
kept hero, fed  on our eorn nnd ollm cal. 
I f  these are ih lppcd  out. w e  w ill have 
to get o thers to feed, and w ill  probab ly 
have a hard tim e fin d in g  them ”

R eports  from  over the te r r ito ry  In d i
cate thnt preparations are be ing  made 
to feed  an unu.auuMy la rge  number o f 
ca ttio  hero tlila  w in ter. A t Ablen, n 
sm all tow n  In K low n  county, from  500 
to 700 w il l  be fed. and s im ila r reports 
from  other part.» o f  the te rr ito ry  are 
n unieron s.

Am on g the cattlem en In SontJiern 
Oklahom a there Is some m isnnder- 
ntandlng rcg iiid ln g  the new siibqunr- 
untlne line, recently established by the 
Oklahom a llvo  stock san ita ry  com m U - 
stoii a lon g  the Rock Island ra ilroad  
In Caddo county. In  regard  to  this 
line flecre tory  Tom  M orris o f  the board 
today snld that this new  Hue was es
tablished by the te r r ito ry  only, and In 
no w ay  a ffects the fed sm i line a long 
the South Csnadlnn river. Cattlem en 
m ay tg»t m ove their stock above the

to find whether nny o f the ratlrond ( fedcrn l line.
Isnils rertrpsente,! |,y Mr. Dodd are en- A new  question to solve !-as reached
closed In any o f the pastures. They 
w ill  leave  tomorrow fo r  th « CIilso's 
mountains. *

C A T T L E  ON TH E  MOVE
C LA R E N D O N . Texas, Kept 4 —Not 

withstanding some northern cominissloo 
hous'-s are trying to "kno»-k" the I'nnhan- 
ille catHc. they are moving right along 
to the markets, some ton curs leaving hi're 
Saturday. Those shipping ware: I,, c.
Beverly, one enr cows, one car cows and 
calves; J. E. McCombs, one car cows; Joe 
Horn, one car o f cows and calves, ons 
car cows: T. L  Naylor, one car rows; R. 
L  Gibson, on* car cows; V,'. P. CulwelL 
on* car cows, all to Bt, Joaeph; Georgs 
Doshter, one.oar cows. Kansas City. AH 
was extra fine etook

TTie breeder who rune hts goats of eny 
grade on poor, weak pasture during the 
summer, leaving tliam thin to face a long, 
cold winter on chnap food. like oat straw 
and cornstalks, had batter keep out of 
the goat raising business.

the Oklahom a liv e  stock sanltnry com 
mission, w h ich Secretary llllch cock  
held has no nu thorlty  w h atever In the 
OnsRs Indian nation regn rd ing  the 
m ovement o f  ca ttle  to  and from  thnt 
nation. Th is  order w’as made by Secre
tary H itchcock, fo llo w in g  the |»assage 
by the last te rr ito r ia l leg is la tu re  o f  a 
b ill estab lish ing a quarantine line 
around the Osnge nation. H e held such 
a l in i would In terfere  w ith  leas in g  the 
Indians' lands to cattlem en and re 
garded tlio b ill as inoperative.

The new  question which arises Is In 
regard to the board's eu th ortty  to In- 
veatlgats  cases o f  g landsrs "am ong 
horses and mules In th *  Oeage nation. 
I f  the board baa no po(w*r o ve r  th * ca t- 
tie  In that nation, ha* It  any over d is 
eased horses and usuleaT Th is  question 
arises from  th *  fe e t that Dr. W h ite , a 
veterin arian  o f  Pawhuska, claim s to 
hav* such au thority, from  Frank 
Fran tz, o f  the Osage Indian nation. 
Secretary Tom  M orris today took up 
the m atter w ith  Mr. F ran tz and be
tween them the qiicstinn w ill probably

IM P O R T A N T  A C TIO N  E X PE C TE D
(s m i r i lE ,  Okla.. Sept. 9 —Im|K>i l.unt 

action lo  he taken b.v the National L ive  
StiM'k Sanlinry A.sxociHHnn. whli-h meets 
In Guthrie '»n Si-pt. 12 to It, wiil be an 
appeal to tbo Intcr.-'tati- com m eno lom - 
niis.-<l'>n to prohibit the iir.c of cattle •■ais 
for tho trnnsporlatlon o f other clasucs <f 
(rciglit. The unalter will be prcHenti-d by 
the Oklahoma tionril amt Secrotar.v Tu n 
Morris o f the board fools conlldeut Hint 
Oklahoma will receive «  lieail.v i'es|iou«c 
from the other ilclegalp!'. As It la now, 
a car from which southern cattle hare 
Just bc'-n unloaileii. may witliiiut pn^>'r 
illsinfc'-tlon bo loaded wllh WHt<'rmcIo:'s, 
or some such provluct, iind shipped *o a 
northern market. Then thi- car, whi'-h 
may still contain some of the Infection, 
may b'- switi hcd in anil used again f-'.a 
shipping cuttle. The ilin iciilly in .-«ecur- 
Ing proper illslnfectl<»n prompLs the ic - 
quest for the change.

The tuborculosls question will also come 
before tho convention for s'm Ious c -i .- 
sldcration. Dr. Leonanl Fergiisiin. s f itc  
veterinarian o f Per^sylvanin. will ad>--)- 
catp state control of tuberculosis, and Dr. 
G. A. r « i e y  o f Auburn. Ala., wlll show 
by stalistlc^ the possibilities of re-trans- 
m lsslhlllty of tuberculosis from animals 
to mnn. A report o f I<x-o weed Investi
gation. hy Dr. O. H, Glover o f Fort 
Collins. Col., w-lll also be of special In
terest to western sto(*k growers.

Dr. D. F, Lucky, state veterinary o f 
Ml.ssmiil. will rcsponil lo  the addresses of 
welcome, which wlll he deliversd by G ov
ernor Tom Ferguson and Mayor John W . 
Duke. Dr, J. G. Ferne.vhough, state vet
erinary o f Virginia, w ill show Hie Ini- 
portancv- o f the support of the county o f
ficials to the slate veterinarian. Dr. L. 
C. Tiffany, assistant state veterinary of 
Illinois, w ill conduct a niallcin test ps 
R diagnostic In incipient glanders. An ad
dress Dr, C. O. Lamb, state veterinary 
o f Colorado, on "V lslcu lar Exanthema." 
and one hy Dr. Luckey o f Missouri on 
"  O Inflatum.”  will be given. ITcsident 
W. P. Smith o f Monticcllo. III., will read 
his annual address immediately after thft 
opening o f the convention. The other of- 
fleers of the association arc; W. J. Moore, 
vice president, o f San Antonio. Texas, ami
8 . ........  ■
St

II. Ward, S'-vretaiy and treasurer, o f 
Paul. Minn.

C O ND ITIO NS IN O K LAH O M A 
"One of the most peculiar nondltlonz In 

the settkm ent o f a new section o f coun
try Ls now presented In the big K iowa 
and Comanche Indian paatures. In toe 
south part o f Comanche county." nays th * 
Enid. Okla., Elagle. "T h e  Interior de
partment having announced that the pas
ture would be opened to aettlement under 
th* lease plan, some w**r spread the re 
port down In the Jungle* and snuft-stick 
ragtons o f the Chickaaaw Nation and 
Taxas that It was simply thrown open to 
homestead settl*m *nL Uundr*ds of those 
p*opl*. who never r*ad a n*wspap«r or 
vot* for a republican, hav* gon* Into th* 
paatur* and a r*  taking claim* In bilas- 
ful Ignorano* o f th* r «* l conditloaa. Th* 
a*partiB*nt ha* U k*n  no acUoa In th* 
tnatlar *s  y *L  but It do** n*t roqulr* th* 
■on o f a propbat to m ak* a  fh lrly ac
cural* gu*** to what S*or*tai|r H itoh* 
cock will do In the iprem iM *."

Men’s Maladies are Readily Cared
By Dr. Terrill’s Methods

I

DR. J. H rT K R R IL L .  
Dallas' Reliable Specialist.

Bc-i-aUse his methoda of combating 
these terrible diseases are both R A T IO N 
A L  and CORRECT. An experience o f  SO 
yeaiH devoted entirely to th l« specialty, 
combiued with bis untiring study and re ’s . 
Hean-h along original lines, have enabled 
him to o ffer  to all a fflicted  men a  SAFE, 
C E R T A IN  and PERMANEas’ T  CURE after 
all other methods of treatment have 
failed. Dr. Terrill's treatment Is In a 
class o f ItKelf and he knows that should 
you investigate the specialty field that 
you will find what thousanda o f men 
have found l>efore y-uu. that his treatment 
for Maladl'-s of Men ig the O N L Y  treat
ment that CURES and that Is, therefore, 
worthy o f your honest consideration. 
Furthermore. Dr. T en  Ill's charges are 
very reasonable and he give.« to all pa
tients accepted by him for treatment 

A  W R IT T E N  LE G A L  G U A R A N T E E  OF A  PO S IT IV E  CURE
S TR IC T U R E . ~

Dr. Terrill cures Stricture without cutting or other surgical proced
ure. but by an upplicutinn which acts directly on the parts affected aud 
which dissolves the Stricture completely. I l ls ' method Is painless and 
will in nowise interfere with your busines-s duties.

V A R IC O C E LE
He cures this disease witbont an operation nnd under Ids treatment 

the cong'-st'-d blood v'-.ssels readily disuppear. the isirta arc restored 
lo  tni-lr natural condition and vigor, strength and Clreulatlon are re-e*-* 
tal)lish<-d. f

SPEC IF IC  BLOOD POISON
Only ti-mporary relie f can come from hot springs baths, mercury, 

potash or other mineral mixtures or poisons. W hy not, have this aw fiij 
malady eiadiealt?<l from your system hy my method, which has given 
new life to thousands? Investigate for your.s<-lf what Dr. Terrill Is do
ing ailing this line o f Ills spi-elalty. '

V IT A L  PO W E R S RESTORED
Dr. Terrill lias a C O PYR IG H T G IV E N  H IM  BY T H E  G O VERN- 

MEN'I' on a REM ED Y for LO ST M ANHOOD and 8 E M IN A I. E M IS
SIONS whi' h N E V E R  FAH .S  TO  C I'H E . 11<- will g ive $1,000 for A N Y  
ease he takes and fails to cure if  Hie patient will follow  his instruc
tions.

HE ALSO  CURES
NERVO U S D E B IL ITY . E P IL E P S Y . H YD RO CELE, FILF.8, C A T A R R H  
and A L L  CHRONIC  DISEASES o f the .STOilACJI, K ID N E YS , B L A D 
D ER and PROS TATE. (

E V E R Y  M AN SHOULD READ DR. T E R R IL L 'S  L A T E S T  BOOK
Ills  latest and be.st book. No. 8. abounds with information such a* 

every man shoiilil know. It will he sent A B S O L l’ TET.Y FR E E  to any 
aildre.ss In plain. ai-ali*<l envelope if you mention this paper. CO RRE
SPO ND ENCE C O N F ID E N T IA I. . $

S P E C IA L  NOTICE
All persons coming to Dallas for treatment are REQ U ESTED  to 

iiiquiji- of any Bank. Commercial Agency or Business Firm  as to who 
is the BEST and MOST R E L IA B L E  Specialist In the city.

C O N SU LTATIO N S AND  X -R A Y  E X A M IN A T IO N  FREE

DR. J. H. TERRILL
269 M AIN  STR E E T. D A LLA S , TEXAS.

Low Rates on Many Dates 
To Many States

Commencing September 15, In addition to our round trip ex- 
rnrslons to Portland and California, we wlll sell C O L O N IS T  O N E  
W A Y  tickets to California, Waahington, Oregon, Idaho, Montana, 
and Intermediate points at Extremely Low Rates, and will quote 
exact ligurea from your station, giving full details, on receipt of 

Tourist service afforded for a large part of theyour inquiries. 
Journey.

Slimmer tourist rates (iaily to Chicago, St. Louis, St. Paul, 
McmphlH, Colorado and all impurlant resorts.

j  '
Homeseekers' rates to the Panhandle cogntry of Texas and 

Oklahoma Tuesdays and Saturdays.

Only Line With Through Sleepers to Both Denvar and Chicago.

Continuous sleeping and chair car service to 
O M A H A  and LIN C O L N  and the quickest time 
by many hours,

P H IL  A. AU ER,
G. P. A^ Fort Worth, Texas.

V. N. TURPIN, C. T. A. Tel. 127. Fifth and Main Sts.

Through Tcxsls
Tho I. nnd G. N. R. R. han many fant train.-x through Texas, traversing the 
greater ixartlon o f the State, reach Ing all of the large cltiez except one. 
affnnllng traveler« every convenlen3 ujopoui n uo punoj oq o i jjo iu ioo pua »  
railroait. M igh-cla«« equipment a nd motive power, seasonable time tables, 
excellent dining .stations, Pullman Buffet .sleeping cars, chair cars and par
lor cars, and courteous Agents and Train attendants.

Direct to St. Louis
The I, and G. N, R. R., In connec tion w llh  the Iron Mountain System, 
operates Four Lim ited Trains D a lly  between Texas. St. Ixiuls and Mena- 
phls, tho «ervloe being four to te n hours quickest, and 100 to IBO miles 
shortest. These trains have Pull mah Buffet Sleepers and Chair Cara 
thro'iigh without change, and connect morning and evening In Union Sta
tion, St. I.OUÍS. with all (he Northern and Eastern lines. A  la carte Din
ing Car Service l»etween Texarkan a and St, Louis.

Old Mexico
The I. and G. N. R  R.. In connection with the National L ine* o f Mexico, 
operate Fast Trains Dally between Texas and Mexico, via Laredo, "T h *  
Short and Scenic Route." which Is $02 miles shorteat. Th * cities o f Mon
terey. Saltillo, San l.uis Potosí and Mexico C ity  are reached directly In 
through Pullman Buffet Bleepers w ithout change. This route also forms th* 
new short line via Monterey to Torreon and Durango, direct connection with 
through Bleeper to Durango being made at Monterey. — .
Excuision Rates Periodically. . . .

For complete Information and descriptive literature, 
see L  and G. N. Agets. or write,

I „  TR IC E , ^ D. J. PR ICE,
2nd Vice. Pres & Gen. Mgr. Gen. Pass. 41 T icket AgenL

"T H E  TBDCA8 ROAD.”  Palestine, Texas.

;

Registered R.ed Polls
Both •*•<*• fo r  og le, a t D allas F a ir, fro m  Sept. 30 to  O cL  IS. 

• B roedor— W . C . A LO R E D G E , P ittsbu rg , Texas .

Read Stockman-Journal Ads



'T \ M C O M ß M tS O M S  A ß g  r o  O tM  ^  V/
. ( O p v a n T X G P ’ ^

WECANAFFMOTOi 
ENCOURAGE
T H E M «

T im oueffT H ^  
T E X A S  

 ̂PAft-MANDLE.

^ V e S  PATRONS 300Af/l£S/M V/SITtM6
* * C p O L .  C O L O R A D O * * ^

LEWIS & CLARK EXPOSITION,
YEILOWSTOME NATIONAL PARK, .

_  O n  C A l - I V O R N I A  l > O I N T « , A N O  I
il®ITS5ERVIC£ SPEAKS FOR ITSEIfJ

Low Rates to CALIFORNIA
ONE WAY COLONIST TICKETS

W I L L  BE ON S A L E  D A IL Y  V IA

September IS to October 31,1905
ro r  schedule of Pullman Tourist Cars 

and other information, see nearest 
railroad agent, or write to

\

T, J. ANDERSO N, Gen. Pass. Agt. JOS. H E L L E N ,  A. Gen. Pass. Agt.
HOUSTON TEXAS.

The A. P. Norman Live Stock Co.
(IncoriMrated)

STOCK YARD S, O A L V IS T O N . CorcspondMio. Selialted. Prompt Returns.
A. P. NORM AN. Seo'y and Treaa. W . T. PEIARSON. Rslesman. O. P. N O RM AN

BOX FBOM HOME HELD 
TRAIN M E R S '  LOOT

Daring Crime of Early Days Is 

Recalled by Texas Rail

road Man

SAN ANTONIO . Texn*. S«pt. 8.—  
"Th ere  was probably never Such an
other lot o f ciit-throntH and desperate 
men aathered tOKether In one bunch 
In any part o f the w orld  as those who 
fo llow ed  the bulldlnar o f the Southern 
Pac ific  ra ilroad w estw ard  fly o u sh  
Texas," rem arked Jesve F ry , t^yivelinif 
fre igh t aerent o f  the Iron  Moi/ntaln, a 
few  days axo. Mr. F ry  w as/w ith  the 
paesenRer departm ent o f the old G a l
veston, H arrlsb iirx  and San Anton io 
railroad, now a part o f  the Southern 
Pacific. In those days and to him fe ll 
the doty  o f opening up the now s ta 
tions at the end o f the line as con
struction progressed.

"J have read o f the poker games and 
gun plays that used to occur In P od ge  
and Ab ilene and other fron tier  towns, 
but none o f them w ere  a patch ing to 
Incidents that w ere o f almost n igh tly  
occurrence In the construction namps 
■at the end o f the line,' "  he continued. 
"You  see. the r iff- ra ff o f M^exlco and 
the Ttnlted States was gathered a long 
the R io  Grande border In those days. 
The officers o f the law  made s ligh t 
pretense o f regu la t in g  affairs. The 
iuinted outlaws who had fled  to the 
rem ote canyons bordering  the R io  
Grande came out o f  th eir h id ing and 
ran th ings w ith  a h igh hand In the 
railroad camps. None o f the railroad 
em ployes expected to do any batter 
than m ake both ends meet from  month 
to  month and from  day to day. I know  
that In m y own case I,w ou ld  no sooner 
g e t my m onthly pay than I  would sit 
In a poker game w ith  some o f the 
cut-throats. It  made lit t le  m atter 
w hether I  won or lost money. I f  I got 
up from  the game w ith  money In my 
pockets It would be gone before m orn
ing. The th ieves w ere  so hold about 
It that they would rob you no m atter 
what precaution you took. I t  was a 
m otley  crowd.
W as R xpectlng  a Dox

“ I  had a rem arkable experience at 
Pryden . a new  station 'a t the end o f 
the line,’ which I  had Just opened up. 
One m orning a handsom ely dressed 
fe llo w  entered the l it t le  shack which 
I  was using fo r  te legraph  office and 
station. H e Introduced h im self to  me 
by eome name w hich I  do not now  r e 
m ember and told me that he was go in g  
over Into M exico on a m in ing pros
pectin g  trip , hut that he would have 
to w att a t Dryden until a box o f some 
k ind o f su p p les  w h ich he needed 
showed up. H e was a  w e ll educated, 
qu iet and reserved sort o f  fe llo w  and 
seemed qu ite out o f  p lace in that 
rough com m unity. I  took  qu ite a fancy 
to  him and there be in g  no such th ing  
as hotel accom m odations at the fron t 
I  invited ' the s tran ger to share my 
bunk in the l it t le  station  bu ild ing. He 
spent much tim e w ith  me during the 
f irs t  few  days and w q go t a lon g  fa 
m ously together. I t  did not take  lon g
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fo r  me to d iscover, how ever, that he 
was nut the tenderfoot that I look  him 
to be. He run up against some o f the 
tough men o f the camp In the course 
o f our n igh tly  p row lin gs  and ho held 
his own w ith  the beet o f  them when 
they undertook to 'dress him down ' in 
gam es o f poker.

"H e  had been at Dryden about a 
w eek and seemed to he g e tt in g  anxious 
about g e tt in g  o ff on his prospecting 
trip. He said that his health was not 
the host and he thought that a year or 
so o f  rough ing It In the mountains o f 
M exico would do him good. He made 
a few  casual inquiries from  day to day 
as to the a rriva l o f  the box fo r  which 
he was w aiting. TWic long-expected  
box came out on the m ixed paasengcr 
train from  San Anton io one even ing.
I t  was dumped o ff w ith  a lo t o f  other 
express m atter and It alm ost escaped 
my eye until I saw the name o f the 
stranger w ritten  across It. I took It 
Into tlie offloe and pitched It over on a 
lot o f other goods.

" 'T h a t  box <'sme fo r  yon this even 
ing.’ I said to the stranger when he 
came in a fte r  supper.

■ 'That so?' he said, w ithou t much 
show o f Interest.

"  'Do you want to sign fo r  It now, 
or w ill  you w a it until morning?* I 
asked.

" 'O h , tom orrow  w ill he tim e enough.’ 
he answered. 'Just le t It s ta/  w here it 
is until I get ready to go.'

"H e sat up late w ith  me that n ight 
and w e ta lked  o f d ifferen t things.

" ' I  w il l  hate to leave  you,’ he said 
when w e had turned In and w ere  ly in g  
togeth er on the w ide hunk, 'hut I must 
be g e t t in g  aw ay from  here tom orrow . 
Th is Is too tough a place for me. I 
w ant to get out Into the solitudes o f 
the mountains.’

"N ex t m orning the s tranger go t up 
early  and the sun was still luw In the 
east when he rode tip on a good horse. 
To the saddle was strapped a h lg  sup
ply o f  provisions and a blanket. He 
le ft  the horse standing at the door o f 
the station w h ile  he came In and told 
me that he was now ready fo r  the box 
that had come the even ing  before. He 
signed fo r  the box and when I handed 
It to  him I observed the ligh t that 
kindled In hla eyes as he gave  it a 
quick Inspection.

" ' I t  la Jii.st a few  th ings from  back 
home,' he explained, 'I t  does a fe llow  
good to g e t som ething from  home when 
ho la w ay  out in this G od-forsaken 
country.’

"H e  strapped the box to the saddle 
and gave  me a warm  good-by, not fo r 
g e ttin g  to thank me fo r  the klirdncsa 
that I had shown him.

Croaned R iv e r  to  M rxleo

"D ryden  Is w ith in  a hundred yards 
or so o f  the R io  Grande, which was 
easily  fordab le  at that point at that 
tim e o f the year. The last I saw  o f  my 
v is ito r  was when his horse was c lim b 
ing  the bank o f the M exican side o f 
the r iv e r  end turned into a canyon 
that led down on that side o f  the 
stream. The fe llow  turned In his sad
dle and waved  n ie 'R  fa rew e ll w ith  his 
h lg  sombrero.'

" I  was s ittin g  at m y te legraph  In- 
Rtrument the fo llo w in g  even ing  w’hen 
T received the fo llo w in g  te legram  from  
St. lyiula. Mo.; '

"H o ld  box shipped by express, c o v 
ered by w ay  b ill No. 347.’

"T h a t was the identical box w lijf l i 
had come addressed to the stranger and 
which he had taken w ith  him Into 
Mexico. I  w ired  a rep ly  that the box 
had a lready been signed fo r  and taken 
out o f  the office. Three dayst la te r   ̂
man g o t o ff the tra in  at D ryden and 
Introduced h lm aelf to me as the ch ie f 
o f  detectives fo r  the express com pany 
which operated on one o f  the roads 
running out o f  St I »u ls .  H e Infoimried 
me that the box w hich had com e to 
the s tran ger and w hich had been ca r 
ried  o ff by  him contained $8#,«0#. Th is 
m oney had bean stolen fVom fhe ex-

P A C K E R 8  W A N T  D E L A Y
As was to have been expected, the pro

ceedings In Chicago In the arralgnnienl 
ot the oIBcers, employes and lawyers ol 
the large packing companies Indicted In 
the federal court were short, but they 
were clearly indicative o f the long and 
stubborn legal battle that will be waged 
to defeat the government’s prosecutiun. 
The seventeen men under Indictment 
charged with conspiracy In the violation 
o f anti-trust and interstate commerce laws 
are: J. O. Armour, P. A. Valentine,
Meeker, T . J. Connors. 8. A. McRobe.ts. 
Charles W . Armour, I »u ls  F. Swift, E. k. 
Sw ift, C. H. Sw ift. H. A. Carton, D. Ji. 
Hartwell, A. H. Veeder, R. C. McManus. 
A. F. Evans. E. A. Cudahy, E. Morris and 
Ira N. Morris. Every one o f these men Is 
connected in some capacity with what is 
known as the "B ig  Four" combination qf 
jiackers.

So certain were the packers that the 
case would not be culled for trial that 
not one was present save by attorney, 
although Attorney General Moody and his 
associates hud Journeyed all the way from 
W ashington to attend the proeeedlngs. J. 
8. Miller, representing the packers. Im 
mediately asked the court for a postpone
ment of trial. I lls  plea was characteristic 
o f the able legal strategi.si hired to delay 
the prot'esses of law. He said: "The
district attorney ha.s given me notice as 
well as the defendants to plead here to
day. The notice came Friday. Satiirrlay 
was practically a holiday, and Monday be
ing Jjibor day, we could do nothing. It Is 
still vacation sca.son, and many o f the dc- 
fendnnta are awa.v, as well us some of 
the attorneys, and we now ask that the 
government do not press the matter of 
the motion to plead until Monday. Sept. 
18.”  He further .said the packers had not 
decided what aetion to lake, and in view 
o f the "unsettled" condition, wanted more 
time.

A fte r  an Investigation that lasle<l over 
three months, In which more than 100 
witnesses were examined. I he Federal 
grand Jtir.v in Chicago intlieted the pack
ers July 1. last. Since then sixty days 
have elapsed, and yet they continue to 
plead dela.v because they were "sum 
moned" so suddenly and without having 
deelded what line of defense they Intend
ed to adopt. Mr. M iller also mad«‘ niueh 
o f the fa d  that It Is vuratlon season and 
some o f the indleted cates are away. This 
Is something o f a noc’elty In the wu.v of 
urKiiinent why men ahould not he brought 
forward for trial a fter they have bean 
indicted. O f course the court should take 
Into conalderation the fact that It would 
be extremely impolite. If not positively 
rude, to bteak In ii|>on the itac-kers' vara- 
tlon season. I f  the.v were ordintir.v law 
breakers they should he brought to trial 
summarily; but being millionaires and ac
cused o f conspiring to rob millions of their 
fellow-cltlxens, it would not la* (‘ourteoiis 
to liu riy  them. When September 18 
comes around, motions to quash the in
dictment and attacking its validity will 
be made, together with every other pon- 
sible technical ohstructlon, and It will 
bo many months before any trial Is held, 
rills Is one o f the blesslngs o f onr aya- 
tem o f JurUprndenee. i f  the defendants 
had simply stolen ehlekens and had ha 1 
limited financial resourcea they would 
have been In prison by this lim é serving 
out tholr Juat terms.— Kansas City Jour
nal.

K A T Y '8  STOCK PENS
Stcrck pens that the Missouri. Kansas 

and Texas haa been constructing with all 
possible haste at Hodge. Texas, will be 
completed by the end of this week, after 
which time the K aty  will no longer un
load cuttle shipments at Fort Worth. 
Work on the pens has been ruihe.l In 
order that they m ight be eompleted be-

to hla con federa te  who was w a it in g  at 
Dryden to make o ff w ith  It.

"T h e  robbery, which mnny people 
w ill recall, was bold ly  done. It was in 
1883 tlia t It ocenried. A young man 
boarded an express car In St, Ixtuls 
and handed the ine.saeiiger a note, .pur
porting  to he signed by the Miip«-ln- 
tendent, s ta tin g  that the bearer th ereo f 
was to ba InstntetecI in the duties o f 
route agen t and was to nceompany 
him on hla run. The m essetiger ac
cepted the note as genuine and g.avr 
the atrangar the best treatm ent he 
bad In the ihop. A few  m iles out o f St. 
lyOiiis w h ile  the m essenger was show 
in g  the stranger how the m oney wna 
Oitrrleil and had hla hack turned to 
him he w as struck a b low  over the 
head w ith  some heavy Inatriim ent and 
knocked Into iiiicons''iousne8s. Tho 
pseudo route agen t helped h im self to 
the contents o f the safe and qu ie tly  
dropped o ff o f  the ear at the next stop. 
He made off b e fo re  the robbery was 
d iscovered

"T h e  robber went hack to St. I/oula. 
w here he exohanged the m oney fo r  
la rge r  bills, and p lacing the wealth , in 
a box he shipped It all to hla «o n fed - 
erate In the rem ote Texas town. Do- 
tectlves d iscovered tlint the m oney had 
been shipped to Dryden. but they w ere  
a day too la te  to eatch my erstw h ile  
guest. N either robber was ever cap- 
ured. I t  Is stippoaeil th.af the man who 

actua lly  eom m IUed the crim e Joined 
his con federate In .Mexico. O fficers 
went on the tra il o f  the man who le ft 
D ryden w ith the box o f m oney and for 
severa l weeks they hunted fo r  him 
through the mountains o f Northern 
Mexico, but th ey  never got the s llg lit-  
ost traee o f him.

L U C K Y  M IS TAK E

fore the fall shipmenta o f cattle begin.
The arrangements under which the road 

la working at present are that the I ’ nion 
Stock Varda at Fort W orth must be 
given two hours to unloau cattle, or. In 
other words, the cattle must be delivered 
to the Belt Railw ay at Port W orth two 
houra before the twenty-eight hours, 
which Is the time allowed by law for 
keeping cattle In cars at a atrelch, have 
expired. Th is system cuts the time of 
bolding tTie cattle In cars to twenty-six 
hours, which Is both Inconvenient and 
troublesome.

A t all points on the K aty  the work of 
liuilding new cattle pens is progressing 
lapidly. The fall movement of cattle 
will be heav.v and the company doc.s not 
want to pay out all the earnings front 
hauling cuttle In tines for violations of 
Ihc twenty-eight-hour law.

W E S T  T E X A S  RAIN^^'
COLORADO. Texas. Sept. 9.— A heavy 

rain fell over this section of the country 
Friday afternoon, which will be of greiil 
benefit to cotton and the second croit of 
feed stuff.

-AMARILT.O. T c\a^S cp t. 9. — More than 
two Inches of rain liavc fallen sinc<“ Tues
day morning In this section. I'llday noun 
eigh ty-tw o onc-hundredth of an Inch fell 
In three hours and more than one-half an 
Inches felt Sntiirdu.v.

L l ’ BHOCK. Texas. Sept. 9.— R.aln he- 
gaii falling her« about .8 a. tn. and .since 
then there has Iteen a nice rain. This is 
lust what was needed to close n|i one of 
the finest seasons that the plains ha.s ever 
known. Ciops are tine, cattle are fat. 
and. In fart, this eounliy i.s In a good 
shape for winter.

C A T T I.K  3ir.»iT IIM D II 'I ’ K I)
As n result o f proceedings In the c ir 

cuit court at Huron, S D.. liy ca ttle 
men to resist the enforcem ent o f the 
order o f the state hoard requ irin g  all 
ca ttle  to  he dipped, whether Infected 
w ith  "scab ies" or not. Inspector Riini- 
sey, rep resen ting  the departtneni at 
W ash ington , is m ak ing  a personal in 
vestiga tion  o f conditions and w ill suh- 
mlt his find ings to Ihc departm ent o f 
nnlmnl industry at W ashington, says a 
m essage to the M inneapolis (M inn .) 
Joiirnsl.

Mr Ram sey say » that the hiireaii has 
ca re fu lly  conshlered the iiiiestloii o f 
idaelng Ihc entire s la te  o f Sotilh D s- 
ksla under quarantine. Hnis retm lrlng 
a ll e s t ile  to be dipped, but as ttic s ls te  
lioard hss s lresd y  proniiilgated an o r 
der p lacing the Infected d istrict under 
quarantine he wouhl stand by the ar- 
llon o f Hie hoard ami a llow  no ca.flle 
to he shipped nitl o f the state w ithotit 
being dipped.

There w ere eighteen eoiin lles In the 
q iisran tliic  district o f  this s ta le  In the 
proceedings In the circuit court here 
before  .fudge W lil l in g  the opinion o f  
the court wsa that on ly In fected ra ttle  
should lie dinpeil. but this la ter  p ro 
ceeding on the part o f llie  Federa l aii- 
Ihorlties  sets aside the find ings o f the 
low er court.

"O f course, when w* talk of hunflred- 
dollar land, we refer to Unde that have 
been subject to iptenalve cultivation and 
are pushed to the limit. It 1| only tn 
the beet districts that lands are ao hifh 
priced. W e have two beet factories In 
Frenront county and one in Blngfham. And 
as beet producers, our lands cannot be 
bent. W c produce an average o f about 
sixteen tons o f beets per acre with In
stances laat year o f twenty-six tona to the 
acre. The.se beets are contracted at $4.60 
per ton. 8o you can see one o f the fac
tors In making our lands high priced. In 
a general way. Improved Irrigated farms 
In our eouiitry are worth from $40 to $70 
per acre, while unimproved but Irrigable 
lands ate worth $13 to $30 per acre, and 
U will co.st another $16 to $20 an acre to 
gel them watered.

"D ry farming Is becoming more popu
lar every year. A ll there la to dry farm 
ing I» to stir tho ground away down deep. 
W e ate raising tifteen to thirty-seven 
bushels of wheat to the acre right along 
on this proeess of dry faim iiig.

"f)u r long suite, however. Is sheep. W e 
ha\e plenty of sheep In that countiy. I 
should think about as insny as n year 
ago. Hut owneia are generally bullish 
and hiilding for high priees. And why 
shouldn't they? Agents for eastiuii wool 
Houses are now in the eountry offering to 
eontraet next spring's eltp at as high as 
20 cents per iMuind. It won’ t eosi intieh 
to wittier a ewe that will altear Iwo 
dollai'!i wtirth of wool aitil raise a four- 
dollar lamb itext spring. Eveit your htin- 
(ircd-dollar an aere heel fai nts won't iiiako 
money faster than that. Feeder laiyers 
have been seourliig that eountry hunt
ing for lauih.s and with both wool men 
aiul fi>e<lers scooting hlllier nnil thither 
trying to eontraet wool and lambs. It Is 
my guess that lloek owners hate plenty 
of Indiieemeiit to bull things.

"laist Janimry I bought this tiiineh of 
ewes that 1 sold .vesterda.v at $4.800. I 
solil $1.800 worth of wool off the lot anil 
ant going baek to Idaho with something 
like $7.300 ilollars III my .leans. The sheep 
husine.ss stills 'Happy' Joe first rate and 
I ant going buek to lake another flyn  
III the game. "—8t. Joseph Journal.

Barnes Calf Dehorner
£ALr DEHORNER̂ .

, r

TAKJES
THE

Only  waighs 8 
8 lm pllo lty Itsalf,

ex.

Digs horns out in an 
Instant, muoh quicker 
and deeper than tha 
«aw . E very  user pro- 

A nounces it a  complete 
T rw - success. Dehorns any-

Y P . A P ' * ’ thing from 2 to 10 
 ̂ m o n t h s  o f  a g e .

Should dehorn at the 
same time you brand. 
Price, postpaid, $8.26. ,  
Money refunded if  not 

Hnnilrods sold on these terms and not one yet returned.

h o r n

O U TC LrAN .

as represented.
Dehorned stockera anil feeders worth from  10c to 20o per cwt. more. Address 
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T H E  I’ V C K E n s ' CASK
A ttorn ev  General W illiam  H 3fiiody 

lies returned to W s'-h inglon  a fte r  ex- 
nressliig  to D Istriet A ttornev f .  »H 
M orrison his sntlxfaettnn wlHi the work 
o f the Htlornei- In hatid lltig the e'lses 
xgsinst the r'h lengo packers. When 
•he a ttorney  general reaches  his o ffic e  
he w ill eom pll,' a report to P n s jd en t 
Roosevelt on lite stn liis o f nffalFs 

Mr. Moodv repea led iv  has putdlclv 
•  Xlireseed his s;iMsfacf Ion w ith  the 
urogress In the b ee f eases whit#* In 
F lilcago  and lies  annnuneed the g o v 
ernm ent w ill pusli the ca-es ss rsn ld lv 
Ss le eonelsten f w ith  the r igh le  o f  Ihr 
aceiieed

" I  w ill not he In Fhlcngo on Sept. 1 
the d sv  eel fo r  p lead ing o f the p.xek ■ 
ere, hut T do expect to rettirn fo r  tlir 
opening tr ia l."

It w ill require ennelderatde argument 
nnd the preeen is llon  o f noicli law  on 
the part o f both eon ley lan le  In iiie  cese 
to eettle  queettons whieb are Ilkel\- to 
srlee  from  now on -f'liliiiK o  L ive  S lm k 
W orld

F O R T  M O N T H  M A R K E T  
I.ee L  niiM «ell o f  Xorl b Fort W orth. 

Texas, one o f the la rge  eattlem en of 
this countrv, was a v is ito r  at the yards 
todav. Mr. Russell hail in f#rurteen 
1oa#la o f  Montanas vee ierday  and #*lev- 
Sn loarle torlny. T«i a W#irl#l rep resen 
ta tive  Mr. R iieeell enid: " I  eonelder
the prosper’ is o f Texas, eerterinllv Fort 
W orth , to lie excep tlonaltv  good. The 
pack ing hoiieee at Fort W orth  are fur- 
n ieh lng a good m arket, ami this le 
sH m iilatlng feed in g  am ong 'h e  sm aller 
ranehmen and farm ers This In turn 
g ives  fhn la rge  ranchman an ou tlet for 
some o f hie la l t le  r igh t at home. 1 am 
p e rtleu la rly  op tlm le lle  o f  Hie future 
o f our town o f Fort W orth. T Irtilv  be. 
Heve I» w ill be the m etropolle o f Hie 
a la le . W e have lite natural advan
tages to make It ao nnd the railroads 
to help It a lo n g "  Mr. R iiseell le one 
o f the firm  o f R uhh#*1I Itroe.. who own 
ranehee |n Texaa iiiid Montana They 
reeen lly  tiiireliaeed a 230 000-nere ranch 
In HOnthweet Texas, one o f Hie lo s t 
rniiehee In Hn,| elate, t 'lih a gn  L ive 
S lock W orld .

C A TTLE  ARE P L E N T IF U L
While the iiiaiketwaril inoviinonl tif 

tange eatlle has been to sumo extent 
bumiieii'd li> gievii gra*#» ami the leleg- 
laplier.s' slilke. it Is already assiimlng 
formidable prnporlloiis and displaying a 
illM|iii»lllon In rloinlnale inliVs. Nobotly 
In Ibe trade ts looking for a scarcity of 
beef, r icevili Indleattnas are that the run 
of lungers nlll In* all I but It has been 
ailM'i Usili and wlille olinlee natives hid 
soinewbal searee. the other kinds are 
not by any means —in fuel, the trade lu 
piir.xli'd legHi'dlng -the numhar o f good, 
ripe eatlle eiin»lunlly allowing up. Fued- 
ers bave i.robably been letting tbum ooinn 
in exiieeliitlon of western eoinpetltlon of 
tile keenest kind. Tbrre has been aninii 
liniiroveineiit In beef dr niand recently and 
iilltiiiiigli ( 'h lr lg o  revelved 60.000 estilo 
Inst week all were taken rare of. Natur- 
iill.r a goixl share of the giHsa beef to be 
iiiHikeied during tha next ninety days 
will go Into freexera or be utlliaed fof 
I'aniibig puiiioaca. but there will be plen
ty fur e\ iry vimiiiu'l. That beef has had 
»neh \ It shigglsh inovomeni all through 
Hila HUininer while pork and mutton, dea 
pile high prleea, have found aueh enor
mous Itivi urgont comsumptlve demand Is 
lii«'xplleuMe.— Breeder» Gaiette.

L. A. I ’offee of «.'»nadliin C ity, Texas 
and J. L. Gray of 1’nnhandli C ity, Tcxiis, 
were on the iimrket today with two ear 
Inudu eueh of eiiws and hulfrra. They 
encniinlvied n very liuil run on aceoiilit 
of the Immense puHaeiigar tra fflo  w est
ward riiMl the big volume of dead freight 
biislueaa. Mr. Coffee ret>orts gras« a.# 
nbundnnt and curing flue and that cuttle 
urc doing exceptionally wull. Mr. Coffei' 
ia the owner of eleven aeellona o f land 
Hurt ensi him 73c per acre a few  years 
rgn. iiinl It Is now worth, and similar 
lund la aelllng at $4 and $6 per acre. Iin 
niigritllon hits lircii very great this year 
'ind the eountry la hiM'omIng dotted with 
small ranehes and farm». The lund 1s 
proving very pnidiietlve when put Into 
eulllVHtliui. wheut this yeur going from 
nfteeii to Iwenty-nina bii»hela per acre 
and K affir and maim around tw o tons 
to the aeie, and with the application ot 
the I'uiiiphell H.VBt<*in of aoll culture, which 
will l»e pul Into eff#*cl iu*xt aeiiaon, they 
#*xp#i t Ih ilr  cheap lands to be Juat as 
lu iidiirllve us Hie higher prteed lands of 
the east. 81. .losi'ph Journal.

EXPORTS OP BEEF 
i O E  FROM AMERICA

Arr<»nlln if to a stntf-mciit mudo by ii 
friifri«* orrirtal o f  n f ’ hirnKO eant bound 
rond, Mnca riinnliiK  from  that
r lty  imv** lost inor«» than $1.000,000 
during tAi«* luKl f«»w nionthn throuffli 
fili» d«ri«*an^ in tb** fxp iir t trade.
That the altiiiition  I«  alurm ln^. bolli 
frnin H trnrrio an<l a tn ido atandpolnt» 
Iff fdiown T>y thA fuot that during tin? 
|)*^rtod named thff m oney valufi o f this 
oxfiort tiaffh* iiiiM rb•f‘r^Hfff‘ d more than 
$4,000,000 and Is ttllM on a rapid d«‘ '® 
rlln**.

It Iff ffald tbfit 'thi* rrpr^ffffiitallVGff o f  
th*- “ mu Koiir*' jn iokpr« o f urff
now In tho A tk » '»  tifie republic In ves
tiga i lug Hie b eef Industry Hiere, w ith  
a possible v iew  to securing u m onopoly. 
I f  Ibis lan n ot be effn#*li*i1 they w ill 
mnk#' bUMliieas c liiinges nt home w hich 
w ill eimhle them to me# I the new  and 
rapidly Inerenalng com iie lltlon .

Titos#' In leres led  In liie  m atter have 
not li ed a griidual denlliin In tha export 
he# f liiiliis lry  fo r  more than tw o  years, 
anil It ha.# b# an Ihs oocaalg#n o f ln#|Ulry

I R
.you are to take a trip it would be
A GOOD IDEA for you to see a representa-

. tive of the

H .  fSt, i  m o *  R «  R *
before you decide on the route. 

tSnmiiior I'Acursioii Tickets on snlo daily nt low rates. 

QUICK TIME BETW EEN SOUTH and NORTH TEX AS

2—Through Traiim Daily—2

PU LLM A N  SLEEPERS between Houston and Austin, 
Waco, Fort Worth, Denver, via II. & T. C. to Fort Worth, 
F. W. & 1>. C. (The Denver Koad) and ('"olorado & South
ern to Denvei’. Galveston and Dallas, Denison, St. Louis 
via G. U. & N. to Houston, II. & T. C. to Denison and 
M., K. & T. to St. Louis.
For further information see ticket np̂ ent or address 

M. L. ROBBINS. G. P. A,, Houston, Texas.

“N

IF YOU HAVE
A  DAILY MAIL
Why not aubwcrlhB for the Sunday and Daily Telegram, 

tiOc. per pionth, the heat tially prlnlcd In the state. Full 

AnHoclatod Press dispatches, complete market reports.

and reaches your place from six to twenty four hours 

ahead of any other dally. Rpecinl correspondents In every 

Important town in Texas, Oklahoma nnd Indian Terri

tory. Comic coloreii supplement on Sumlay, etc._______

E fil l  IN’T I t o m  F l'IV E It
G l’ T in t lE .  Okin., 8#>pt 9 rU#i<kmeu f " f  m*"i>' moiiHia. I t  ts Vefiorted that

In g#*n»*nil w ill b#* lnt< r#Hl#*d In .1 ram* Hi#* gr»*iil d iv ision  o f Hits tra ffic  from
■whli'h WNO d#Tld#*#l bv lh#> 1» i|M#mi* Hi#- l'ntl#*#! Htuti-s la la r g e ly  due to the
court loiliiy. .lohn AVedd o f F'awnin Inroad» made by Hie packers o f  tha
county liro iig lif ciitll#* In Hic l ou iilv  | A rgcrilliie  republic, which Is 11 large

_ which arc snl#l f#i have lnlr#»#luc#*d #iiltl#* #*#iuutry. In the piiat It baa bean
Grocer Sent Pkg. of Postum and Opened T<-xa» fe ve r  II# k » Into the #*ounly The Hi#* < ii»t#im o f Hi#» 'A rgen tin e  packer» t#i

the Eyes of the Family | In fection  waa communlcat#-#! I#> fhc f#>rwiird H iclr beef from  8#iiiHi Am erica
A lady writes from ItriKikllne. Mu«s. : | h# c#l» >if hla nelghliors. and Hio»#* w h 'i In a froxen »ta le . The fr#'cxlng o f beef
"A  jiackagc o f Poaliiin Ci>fft*c whm #if*nt|l'’ st c a lile  sued Wedd fo r  damiig#«. Im iiiirla It## qu a lity  and (*#>ii»e#(uenHy 

me one #lay by mistake. iT h ey  w ere g iven  Im igm enf nralnal him Hi#; Arg# iilllie  b ee f #11(1 not serlouhly
"1 hotlfi#*d the grocer, but finding that ¡and ex#-# till#ui ordere#! ngalnst Ills #*aj- ! corn#- Into #-#>mt>etlHon w ith  HiO Anuirl- 

there was no eoffee tih#* 'ild kind) fo r jU e  I## sa tis fy  the Judgment. tVedd ¡can l>#'#f. which reached England snd

T M U  Ü O O I - ,  W A V

1 FRISCO
I S Y S T E M

E A S T

ELECTRIC FANS

in Chair Cars and Sleopnrs all tho way to 
ST. LOUIS AND KANSAS CITY.

Best Service, Best Rates to All Lake Resorts, Write for 

information.
C. W. STRAIN, G. P. A., Fort Worth, Texas.

THE SUCCESS SULKY PLOW

breakfast next morning. I nr# pared »onto 
roalum , following the dliectlona very 
(jarefully.

" I t  was an Immediate suecess In my 
fam ily, and from that day we have u«#*#1 
L  constantly, parents and elilldren. t#>«> - 
i(.i my three rosy yoiiiigsler» are alhjwed 
to drink It fiee ly  at breakfast an#l lun#h- 
eon. They think It (1e||#-lous, an#l I 
would have a mutiny on my hands 
sh#»uld I omit the b#*love#I beverage. My 
huahand used to have a very #Ie|lcate 
stomach while we were u»ing coffee, but 
to our surprise his »tomu#*h has grown 
strong sn#l entirely well sinre w#* #jiilt 
r,#iffee and have b#*en on I ’#iytum.

"N otin g  the good effeets In niy fainlly, 
I wrote to my slater, who wn» a #*offee 
toper, and after mii# h p# rsiiaslon got her 
to try  1’ ostiim. Hh#* was pr#*Judlc##1 
against It at first, but wh# n she present
ly  found that all th#* allm#iita that e#,f- 
fcr gave her le ft aiitl sli#- g'#l well qulekl.v 
she became and r#maliis a lh#>t#iugh an#i 
enthusiastic Postum roriveit. H#*r nerves 
which had beconie sbutler#*d 'b y  the 
use o f coffee, have gr#iwii b#*althy again, 
and today she Is a new woman, thanks 
to Poa tiim ." Name given by Postum 
Co., Battle Creek, Mich., and the "#*atise 
w h y" w ill be found In the irreat little

pealed to the sunreme eoiirt. which
sustains 
c#iurt.

the dcelslon o f the low er

t O M P i.a is i o r  n i .A f 'K LF.fi 
A N TH O N Y  N  M P#*pt 9 — The rain 

M onday waa the firs t lo  amount to 
n n v ih in g  since June 8 nnd w ill Im prove 
range c#,ndltIona g rea tly .

The farm ers In the Ros'iue, however, 
have bad th is season the best oastiirea 
fo r  years, due ts the ove r flo w  last 
sr>rlng Th# many d ifferen t w ild  g rass
es. weeds and purslev have been so 
siieru lent the atm osphere so hot Snd

I oHi#*r #'Oiintrles In fa r  su fisrlor con#ll-
' Hon.

The Amerlenn tieef brought much 
high# r prices In K iirope, and th is f in a l
ly  eniise#| th»' ArgentlriO  packers to In- 
v#*»tlgale. The resu lt wna that a#.nie 
tim e ago  the A rgen tin e  pu<‘k#>r» 
n#lopted Ihe Am erican  m ethods o f hand
lin g  H ieir export heef. an#l are now eri- 
ah1#-d successfu lly  to  com pete w ith this 
country.

P ly in g  betw een  Botitli Amerl#-» litui 
lb#* la rge  F.iiropenn ports, tlie ArK#‘ u- 
tlne republle p»#-k<*rs now have Nl#*:im- 
ers e#4iilpped w ith  r#*frlgerii I or plaiils, 
w h ich keep Ihe beef at Hie pr#i|i#*r lem-

press com pany a fe w  m iles out o f  Hf. I book. "T b e  Rood to W ellv llle .'' which 
Lou is and waa ahlpRed b y  tho robber '  comes In each pkg.

. ' . ¿ i i " "Í V
/ Í- i  ^ i  ''•*

#1amp due to the same cauac. nrohatily,
♦bat many fnf #*n1»>cs have dle#1 from  Iperatui#* and perm it It to our#* on Ihc 
Iib«#k1e#r Arias A lvares. Beecher. Du- jocenn voyage. The «h an ge In rnelbo#! 
ran. Gusman, P iorev. .Taekson .»n*l met w ith  Instant success eti#I n#iw th"
nth'-'"S have suslalned losses. A rgen tin e  packers are sending Hieir 

export b#*ef In fo Kiirotie, and «speciali;/ 
to Kngland. In whole cargoes.

The com petition  Is a ll Hi»* keener be
cause Ihe A rg 'n t ln e  b eef can be Hod at

IDAHO SH EEPM EN PRO SPER ING
"Tw en ty  years iigo If n man had talked 

huii#lrr<l-*l#)llar .an acre Mind In Idnho, he 
would hove been branded as vlslohnrv, la  prl#e gre-ally reduced froip Hint o f Hie 
a dreamer of wlW «-blmerlcal dreams," j Am erlchn beef. Arcor#llng1V those wh#> 
snid Joseph J#>nes of Teton. Idaho, w h o 'can n ot afford the expensive nnd better 
waa here yesterday. Mr. Jones had Just i Amerl#*an meat are buying Hint o f A r 
nold a bunch of ew#q# and lambs that mode gentina. T ra ffic  men who have Studie# !̂ 
him a "haHul of money." and was In a 
happy and talkative frame of mine. "H#>ine 
o f our lirlgate#! lands are aelllng as high 
a#, $100 per acre," said Mr. Jones.

iï Itt TK BT WU MM fMjmm MU 
US TK MT imiffl nTMM Rntt 
HI m »T  UHM KVIM

IT PlEiSES THE FIRMER
m m m  rmm smt mmmm ff i«« on mmmtm 

«
■ IMPLEMENTS 

WAOONS s#M 
VEHICLES

«•m i uq pok Tova wakis

we w v  I « «  wo«i,o to fî®"
DVCB A RIDIM PLOW THAT 

WIU. OlVB M  OOOP 
RCSULTS

IT Mi GTMlOTVt ff

H ioh-Q r a d s  P low

ASX YOUR ORAIJE 
FOR TM  WOOSi

A N D P 8 S T 0 M

HAVINOIT. VTOU 
PAR. TO OXT nr 
«RTTIUIPOR

OBOULAX AW MOAL
grrwoucroinr pr«

P A R L I N  &  O R E N D O R F F  C O ,

BLACKLEGOIDS
THE nSPLEST, MEEST, SURin «NO QUWXm 
WAV TO VACCMATf CATTIE «0AMST BUCKIES,

Nodosatomsssupo. NollquIHtosplil. 
No strins to rot. „  g, p i^

sadsr tbs skla by t slagls tbrosi of ib« losiraasaat.
Am Inloetor Ena wtOi a Porsboii ol fOO Voooliiallaaa. 

r «  Rd. Sr An Pn̂ stas, ia»iisii rtss-WiUs <w g,

PARKK. DAVIS A COMPANY.
*prrilOIT, MICHIGAII, 0.1. A._vruTgJiw. w. a. As

■mamevmi K«or Tsrk, CMoafEb •«. Uah. lfií¿B, 
OrlMMp têumt CI>i^ * l E s y k ÿ ^  ------  “Ä 2 Ä S T * »!>•■, A.I

the slttiatlon* ca re fu lly  exne'-l that "  —— — — ——
with in  a few  y»n ra  the est«##rt ship- | . »  . . txi xx t. t O . 1 f
m en u  o f Imef from  HiU co iiiilry  w ill I W h c n  W r i t i n g  Advertisers P l e a s e  M e n t i o n  b t o c k m a n - j o u r i
emmam.
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STOCKMtN-JOURIIAl.
;/OnT W " I IT H ,  Tm XAB,

Con.oH dation o f tha Texaa 
nal w ith  the W est Texas 
Published t r v r  T i^ sda y  hr ^  . 
Stockman PubUshtn» Co^ In c o rp o fte a

IIB C . A. M cBACHIH . .E d ito*

O FFIC E  OF p u b l i c a t i o n

TELEG RAM  COMPANY 
F ort W orth, Texaa.

One
SU BSCRIPTIO N  PR IC E : 

Tear in Advance................. . tl.iO

Make all Remittances Payable * ” **^*** 
dreaa a ll Business Letter* 
STOCKM AN PUB. CO., F ort W ortn. 
Texaa.

Entered as ”1?*1*1’« Fort
uary 5. 1904, at the ® i ^ °n .
W orth, Texas, under the aot o f  con
cress o f March 8. 1879.

Texas.

Paao

Cattle Zlalsers’ Association o f
OKFICERSi

President— W. W. Tu rney..........E*
F irst V ic* Pres.— Ik *  T. P r y o r ----

................................ Ban Antonio

Second Vies Pres.— Richard W alsh
.................  Palodura

Secretary— John T. L y t le ..  Fort 
Treasurer— S. B. Burnett.. Fort W orth

TH E  O FKK 'I.tl- OHG.tN
Fu lly  nppteoiatlne the e ffo rts  

put forth by The StorVm.in- 
Journal In furtherlnB the In
terests o f the cattle Industry 
In greneral and the Cattle Ra is
ers' Association o f Texas In 
particular, and bollevln if that 
said Stockman-Journal 1s in all 
re.spccts representative o f the 
Interests it champions, and 
reposing: confidence In its man
agement to in future w isely 
and discreetly champion the 
Interest* of the Cattle Ral.sers' 
Association of Te.xas, do here
by In executive meeting: as
sembled, endorse the policies 
o f said paper, adopt It as the 
offic ial orKan o f this Associa
tion. and commend it to the 
membership as such.

Done by order of tlie Execu
tive  Committee, In the C ity of 
Fort Worth, this March 19, 
1905.

TR AV E LIN G  R E PR E S E N TA T IV E  
Colonel C. C. Poole Is the duly author

ised truvelliiK reprcseiitntlve of Ihi.s ])aper. 
end ns such has.full authority to eolleet 
subscription accounts nnd coiilracl ad- 
verllsiiiK.

TE XA S STC)(• K M AN-.IOI • ItX A I ,.

It  Is nur nlm iiot lo  admll Inlo oiir 
advertising: eoliimns niiy bui rellnl>lo 
advertisers, anil we lie lleve tliat iill iho 
adverliseincnts In tl>is imper ore frolli 
respoii.sllile peotile. I f  siili.scriliers flnd 
any o f Iheni to l>e ollu 'rw ise, we w lll 

.esteem It a fa vor If lliey  w lll advlse iis. 
W e  iiecci>t no " fa k e ” or inidesirulile 
medicai advertlseinen ls ut any prlce 
W e Intcnd t<> hnve a clean p.nier fnr 
cicali all veri Isenients. Onr rcad.Ts are 
nskcil to a lw ays inentlon Th? Si>iek«r 
niaii-Jonrnal when answerinti any sud- 
vertlaementH In 11.

burMU OY*r w h ich  he »ttU  »re sW **  
should have enabled hlm(_ to learn a 
little  o f  the p ractica l side o f  the altua- 
tlon from  absorption .

I t  did not requ ire  much e ffo rt on tljs 
pr.rt o f  the cattlem en w ho w ent to 
Chicago to ( e t  Becretary W ilson  to 
rescind that cslebrated  and obnoxious 
Salmon sh lp p ln j ordsr. H e  saw at a 
Fiance that the cattlem en w ere  r leh l 
In their rententioua. and he assured 
them that th ey  should havs Imm sdlate 
relie f. Salmon w as present at the tim e 
this assurance was g iven  and had nothr, 
Ina to say In defense o f his own action. 
Becretary W ilson  w ent fu rth er than 
this. H e Bald he would  not be a party 
to any suit againSt the ra ilw ays  fo r  
fa ilu re  to do th eir  duty w here such 
rs llw a ys  w ere  making: an honest effort 
to do the best they could w ith  the 
proposItloTi. H e  a la « cxpru.ssed h im 
se lf h ea rtily  In fa vo r  o f the :)6-hoiir 
lim it asked by the cattlem en, and thus 
Hhowefl his com plete sym pathy w ith  
them In the b la  f i* h t  they sre  m aking 
fo r  a m od ifica tion  o f the ex istiiiK  law. 
The co-operatlon  o f  B ecretary W ilson 
In this m atter means that the flRhl Is 
a lready won. The law  w ill be properly 
cliaiiFod throuKb ainendm eiit by the 
com ing session o f congress.

P resident Tu rney, the ab le , and e f 
fic ien t head o f the g roa t C attle  R a is
ers’ .Asagclatiun o f Texas, p rese iil*  the 
g is t o f  the s flu a tion  In a iiu tsliell. Me 
sliows tlio reasons that ex ist fo r  the 
load ing  o f  the ca ttle  as th ey  are now 
loaded, and poin ts out the result o f 
load in g  them  In 'a n y  other manner. It 
Is a p re tty  safa p roposition  that tlie 
men w ho produce and m arket the ca t
tle  are the best Judges n.s lo  the best 
method o f g e t t in g  them to m arket. The 
theories advanced by tlie linniane peo- 
I>le are a ll r igh t as theories, hut when 
they com e up aga inst tlie  cold side o f 
actua lities  th ey  Just s im p ly  w ill not 
stand the g la re  o f  the c.alclum, T lieory  
s a ll r igh t In Its place, hut this Is an 
nstance w h ere  th eory  does not stand 

fo r  much.
The cattlem en who ship r a ll lo  lo 

market are the people w lio  are the 
most In terested In the result. I f  the 
stuff reaches the m ai'ket In poor con
dition the man w ho ships them Is the 
one on whom the loss must fa ll U 

case wherg the shipper can he ile- 
pcjidi'd upon to do Ills w hole duly.

Ing to h* proMcuteâ to th* lim it a t that 
tiro*, and som* lively d*v«Iopm «nta are 
Just a llttla bit ahead.

In the meantime, however, we should 
bear In mind that ludlctment lu not prlngt 
fa d e  evldenc.e of guilt. The law pre
sumes all men to be Innocent until they 
have been proven guilty. The government 
has succeeded In indicting these men fur 
alleged violation of the law, and believes 
It has suffleient evidence at hand to con
vict them. I f  the government Is able to 
do this, then It will inako goo«l, and th* 
rtsiilt ought to be all lliul the producing 
element of the coiiniry could desire. But 
the cases arc > it to be tiled  on their 
merits, and JiidKimiit mVist bo suspended 
until lhat event tiiinspircs.

P IIE S IIV K N T  T I  HM '.V T V IK B  SKNME
PresIdenI Turney o f ilie Cattle R iils-

tm ta t lie  fill 
as waS'Htl^I

era' Assoelalion  o f Texas Inis niv.ne 
w ell defiiiecl v iew s on liic  eul.icet of 
tho 2S-liour law. TIis El I ’ n i  ller.ih l 
says:

Secretary Wll.son o f Ibe dcpnrin ieiil 
o f ngrie iiltu re  has rescinded Ins order 
re la tive  to the loading o f e a lt l »  for 
shipment, nnd now rule«; iiic t tlic ears 

lie filled  Instead o f p ierlliillv so. 
.fo rm er ruling.

The eattlen ieii o f the rou n irv  at 
their m eeting In C lileago a few  weeks 
ago  w ere  iihle lo  eonvltice tno secre- 
tar.v o f the fiilliiey  o f his o r ig in a l ru l
in g  and lie was nnlek to aek iiow ledgo  
his m istake. ’CJie new  order, in lo in - 
p llance w ith  tlic reiinest o f tlie ca t. 
tlem en, lias Just been Issued and AV. 
AV, Turney, presidinit o f tlie Tex.is 
C attle  R aisers ’ A hhoi'Ii i IIoji, Is In ro- 
Celpt o f a ropy.

It  perm its Hie loading o f each car ae- 
Oordlng to the Jiidgincni o f Hie slil|>- 
p ln g  supervisor, so H ia r i l  w lll lie ox- 
a e tly  filled . Th is  prevents the ca lt ls  
ly in g  down In transit and h c liig  tram 
pled on and Is w hat Hie ciiH leineii 
have contended fo r  nil the while.

The secretnry ’s form er ru ling  was 
that no m ore Hinii 2.9 head o f eat He 
should be loaded In .a ear. so as to 
perm it on e-tlilrd  o f  Hie lo.ad to He 
down du ring  the Journey. As .Mr T u r
ney suggested, the secretnry. had this 
ru lin g  hern enforced, would have had 
lo  devise  some m anner o f determ in ing 
when n certa in  proportion  o f Hie ca t
t le  w ou ld  He down and how the other 
tw o -th ird s  w ere  to be kept from  Iratn- 
p lln g  them  to death w’ lien they did so, 
aa the shippers w ere made to do this. 
Th e  secretary  read ily  saw Hie fu llaey 
o f  the order. n fle r  Hie eattlen ien 
"sh ow ed " him, and It has been re 
voked.

" I t  w as a tireposteroiis m istake." 
said AV. AA’ . Turney. In d iscussing the 
m atter, "nnd the seeretary  has shown 
hla good Judgment In revo k in g  Hie o r 
der. T h *  cattle , to be shipped In sa fe 
ly .  must be loaded Just a* long as they 
can g e t  Into the ear com forlah ly. They 
should stand In the car so that their 
sides touch nnd so that it is Im possi
b le  fo r  one to He down, else the ones 
on the flo o r  w ill he tram pled to death 
by  tho others, or even when a ll are 
standing, the tw o  at the end o f Ihe 
car are apt to be crushed to  death.

•Take, say 20 steers, w e igh in g  1,000 
pounds apiece, and put them In a ear. 
Perhaps the steer at the rear end o f 
the <Sar Is three foot aw ay from  tlie 
end .when the airbrakes are suddenly 
applied. The Jolt throws the others 
aga inst this one and the resu lt Is th.it 
Us ribs are crushed by the Imp.iet 
w ith  the car. I have seen steers l i t 
e ra lly  mushed fla t In this manner. 
Th* Jolting Is had enough when they 
kro loaded as thick as they can stand, 
hut when there Is any room fo r  them 
♦o be fjhoved about, a ear never reaches 
It*  dostlr.allon w ith  a ll ca ttle  in good 
eCndltlon.

*"Tlie orig ina l order o f  the secretary 
eras tsoued at tha Instigation o f gome 
humane society, tho members o f whom 
doubtless m v e r  saw a steer, and the 
resu lt was that they aceom pllslied that 
which they to  i.glit lo  remedy, and 
punished the poor ca ttle  more than It 
they had been a llow ed  to be loaded In 
a com pset manner.”

An a m aftdr ofTaet, Secretary AA’ Ilson 
was not responsible for that celebrated 
ahipping order which requited that at 
leant one-th lid  o f the cattle  loaded 
Into a car should hnve room In which 
to Ho down nnd take a pleasant siesta 
While en route to market. Dr. D. E. 
halmon, ck lc f o f the bureau o f animal 
Indu t'ry, is the man who perpetrated 
this most laiighnhle order, and It has 
msde stockmen smile even In the midst 
a f th eir Ire, from  one end o f the ooun- 
t »T  to  the other .G ranted that Dr. 
ta lm on  knows noth ing about the eattl*  
huslners from  exp«rIonce. the tw enty 
years he has been at the head o f th*

PROSECUTING T H E  BEEF TR U ST
The public Is reiisMiired Hint Jimlice wdl 

ovcitiike Hie liifainoiis heef trust, now 
that Attorney Hciicial Misidy Is conduct
ing the imiil at nilc iigo hi person I he 
criiiilmil corporations whlcli luivc violated 
the law arc facing a i l•l••l1H•■ss prosccii- 
Hoii, and "th. re Is no lliiw in Hi.' Hi.llct- 
niciits." Every corporalioii iiiclint.-d iii 
Hill li'U.st is facing linpi isontiicul and a 
tine.

I'lu-re may he some dKll. nhv. in Hni 
niltid of H layman. In Kia-iplni: Ho’ id '«  " f  
sc:zinK a cm pora Hon ainl p.ickiiiK J' off lo | 
lull. Tills, we foci siiro will nol liolli"r | 
the dcIiiiHnii'iit of Jii.sli." for a inoiiioiil. 
’ l-ln. dIslincHon h c lw c n  ),.■ s,,n  ̂ an.I cor • 
poralion.s seems to tie lioptd.'ssi, i'lst ii.,’ 
tlic common people. Tin v i.iiiliis.* o(Tl- 
clah. wiHi conii>Miil..s. .uni cHun I"  H"' “’ h-
aolelc notion that Hi...... Is of i . .np.na-
tlon ar.i Hu- .icls of ils .illi. .o s In Hic 
peliiliiiK CHS»*, fur »•xaiopl... lln* c.imnion 
licopic seem lo Hiliik 111 llll••lnpt Is licliig 
made lo  \iroscc utc p. moi. wlio liappen 
to 111. oniccrs of comp lilies f.iiniinx Hio 

i liccf IriMl. NoHilng coiiM be fiiiH ici fiom

Itlie prcccilciil esUilili di"d by llm l|.•pall- 
incnt of jiisHcc

In the ccirbi !iti.i1 i-ao’ of Paul Morion, 
vico picsidciil oi lilt* S.iiil.i l*'o i.illi'oad 
ciiiipiiiiy, H was .-xin. -Iv luid down 
till, di'iiartineiil of Juslno Hint rmpoia- 
Hons, and not Hull otH . is. m o lln- n il 
Culpi lls. Tills coiislriiclloii of Hic law vv i 
aiiprovcd by Hu! pia-sidciil, win* po|iit*al 
out Hial .Ml .Mill ion. In fi inkly .idiiill ling 
the giiill of his 1 orpoi all..ii, h.ol .it.|..,i In 
exii'ivllig oilici crtnilnai.s .'I'lic fi-'l Hell 
nnliody tins ever liecii piinislieil l.s  mdtlier 
hero nor tliei'.’. H is Hi** i onsii ni l nni of 
tile law Hint vve arc dl i. nsslng

Accoiding lo llic ■̂attl Mm Ion cat., iid
llic department of JnsH. c will ......... .
cni, of course, w'liliool ...........I of piisoiiii
— Hie iiHorncy g.-iici.il wlll c.iiiccMl i ale 
his cncig'.es upon sci'iii iiig tin- coiiviclion 
iiinl ImprlsonnicnI of Hie li.o*r iiii- l com- 
pHiilcs. The oMl'cis of Hi.- Iiccf inisi iini 
in the same posllioii a: Hi.il oc.-nplci| liy 
Mr. Morion. Tlieirf.na, Hi..y are entIH.'.l 
to cv. ry cimsl.i.'i allon I'ti.'ic im ii he no 
persoiinl vlndicll\..|i.>SK in Hits IhisIiicsm 
rersmially. the iic. f im -i . ..nspii alm s ar.- 
entlHeil lo  Imtmmiiv I li.* . .>i i»ii at Ions, 
however, must |iav Hi., p* n.i II \ Hull is Im 
piysi'il upon Ragiaiil vl.tl.ii.iis of lli** I.ivv.

If A ltoriiey ii*.ii**i H ....... . 'lioul.i dc-
purl fi.im prec..il.ni .m.l iii..|iipi l.i con
vict Hic beef l i i i i l  iii iiii.it.-. in p.'fs.iii !n> 
would lie gnlllv ol i;i..ss ioisiiil..| pi'ctallmi 
o f tlie Presid. ‘ I l l ' s  |ii.lipii..|.| in II... .\toi Ion 
ra.se. q'he oflii'**is ci liomi,),..| .n.,l pt.ise- 
ruled would liav." , v. i v liylii !.. .i|.p...il |.i 
Ihe President for pr..i.■* i mii It i lii.-oi|.
celvatilc Hiat Aiioin.-v l•..■l...||| ....... .
would make llsli of mi.' ii.l |..wl .if an- 
otlier. T lie people of nn.-.n.. wli.. >p..ak
eontlnniiMy of Hie I... . t i ’ui mu igcis
amt agents as "..iilpi ll.s" ui.l • .l. f. iiil • 
:ints," slionid dlsiiliiis,- Ho'ii min.Is of a 
great liallucInaHmi. Tli.'v .1.. «i.nm  i.> ili.. 
department of jnslle.' in Hois vliiiiallv 
ncciistiig H of fiiv.vi lllsiii III Ml Morion's 
case.— WHSlilngtOii Post

The iivlille CHies vets tilH.' 1...« lln' 
result Is reiiclied tcctiiiic.illv pi.olil. I lln- 
lieof. l.rnst Is snnimai lly pm out ..f l.us|. 
ness! Tile conteiiHon of Hie V\ islilnaton 
paper to the effect fluH Hie c.m ,. ,if p.mi 
Morton fniiilshcs a prcccdcnl fm UHiiir.. 
lo convict tlie beef trust miiKii.it..s is 
donhtlc.s.s a piece o f faeetlmis plcasanliv 
pi'idlcated upon the aoHon of Pi csl lent 
Roosevelt In scoring tiie Snnta Ke mil- 
way eompany. while,lionorlng and exon 
ni'ating th " Individual who openly con
fessed Ills gnill. So fur as Hie imekeri 
are noneerned. person.illy, they are under 
personal Indlolmi.nls as well as coriiora- 
Hon Indli Imenis. and If Hie Paul Morton 
precedent affoids tham Imniiinity In one 
direction Hiere Is a possHiillly of convlc- 
Hon In the other

The livo .stork producers o f the coiiiilry 
did nol have niiich fa illi In the Intention« 
of the governm'ent when Hie h«»ef trust 
liivesligatlon was Mr.st Inangurated and 
later ecllp 'i’ il liy the cel«hrated Harlleld 
report. Hut wlieii the government began 
to weave sneli ii strong weh about the 
men and cmiioratlons chargeil wlHi de
fying the .law  confidence grew  stronger 
and lias Inorensed In strength with eacli 
aulstequent development. 'The fact that 
the attorney general of the United States 
I.S engaged tn making tlie ffght for con
viction pcrsonatly and l.s not depending 
upon tho efforts of* a few  Incompetent 
sutvordlnntea. has greatly revived public 
confidence In the outcome. The further 
fact that the packers have been refused 
any clemency on a plea of guilty. Is 
pretty conclusive evidence that the gov- 
ernmont 1# convinced o f Its ability to ooii- 
vlct and Is determined to Inflict th* ex
treme penalty In the event conviction Is 
secured. Conviction la earnestly desired 
If the men are guilty, and the punish
ment should be fully commensurate with 
the enormity o f the offense.

Tlicro can be no questioning the alam i 
o f the iiackerw over th* situation. Th# 
pro|iosltlnn to plead gu ilty on certain oon- 
tlugencles waa ample evidenc* o f th* fact 
they realise they ar# In a tigh t corner. 
Now- that the plan has been divulged to 
fight the. indictments on a  technicality 
has been decided upon. It Is «v iden t that 
the old Scotch verdict of n i l t y  but not 
pi oven is what the big pacKers earnestly 
desire. The oases agalii.st them bag* been 
poetponed until Sept. IS, in onlar that 
they may have more time to prepare their 
pleadings, but it Is belie'ved they are gs*

A  M ATTER OF B U SiN E fiS
The effm t lo se. i i i»  broader maj'kets 

for oiu' grain.« flouis and nieat» ■ Is to 
be inailo Ihrougti Him medium o f the 
Amcrieaii Iti-eiiH o< a I T a r iff I>-agiie, to be 
oigaiiiiO'd ai olir.- in accmdaime with the 
d(.cl.'<imi of Hic d. lcgalcs to Hie nalloiial 
reclpiix llv confi leii'-e rci en lly  held In 
Clilciigo.

’l’ Ilo Hazi'Hc cnti'icd upon this aglta- 
Hmi Kilcly witli a view toward helping 
I'l i rculc. If |,o««ilili . additional competi- 
Hmi for till' siiriiliis faun iiroducts of tho 
I'lilted Blalfs. iHit ibc movement has 
hiOHil' iied .so rapidly Hint It now bids fair 
lo lake flic form of general agitation 
in f.svor of a n-vl.sloii of Ihe ta r iff In the 
InIcrcHi of the ciiHic American export 
trade. 'I'lie simfilo fact 1.« that mrr agrarian 
liiti.i' Kl.s cmild tiuv" I» en fa irly  well cored 
for llirongli Hic in> .Hum of jeciproetty 
ticatic.s li.'gotiulcd under sccHoii 4 of the 
Dingicv law had Hio Hciintc been w illing 
I > ratify Ho m, hut hh the iiccessary Iwo- 
ttdrd« vote could nol lie niilHlercd In 
tticii favor they were all allowed to laps«-, 
and Hie lime Hmtl liaving now expired it 
Is lmi>ractli:il)le at Hie prcHcnt time to 
upinoach Hic «n lijccf In that manner;
11» lice the d<‘< l«loii of Hie ('h icago  con- 
ferctic« to iiak loiigM'SH to consider the 
Idea of rcso illiig  to Hie so-called dual 
or iiiaxlmiiiii and niinimum ta r iff pjan of 
apiilying the cHL-iblislied Am erican pro
tective polli y lo liiteriuitimial commerci'. 
Till,« is regarded by ta r iff expertM as Ho' 
most modern and nioMt hiiainesallke way 
of arriving at fa ir reclproia l trade r»'la- 
Hoiis Ix'tween nations adhering to tho i on 
p jo icctive principle, and when the plan Is 
once uiideraloo<l l>y our huslneas Interests 
Il shoiilil cOmnicnd Itself to nil. T o  »-x- 
plaln till,« ¡dan of iiractical reciprocity 
and to dcinonatratc Hiat II Itiyolvca noth
ing more tliaii Hie actiiiil currying out 
of W'liat tlic Dlngli.y law l»•lllly Cfintein- 
plalcd will ill* H ic work of II i Ih new non- 
partlaaii Iiiisìiicsh men's organlzatlnii, and 
th»' (laz.'ttc  trusts Hint lh '‘ farmers ami 
Mtorkm*‘ii of tills Country. In parHciHir 
will g l v  tin. rnaHer Hieir careful con- 
sldeiHtlmi.

I'n fo i till atcly. dcsigiilng ixiliHciaits ntiij 
arc pioriting larg».|y l>y IheInlereKls Hiat

Ipiocity claimc o f tin' 
s».ckliig assldiioiisly to 
Is.-iic wild lo mlMlcud 

to lie h Iiiis aivl I Ilk,. Hi 
tliHt miicli 
mir export

fallur.i ol III., n- 
•'Xlstliig law Hii. 
oliscine Hic ii'al 
tile t.iilillc in regard 
olij... is of wlio l>elic\'*
»'ould l,i- done in liclialf of 
liiisincs. w lllioiil i.;il ile liim i'iil lo  Hi», lii- 
fliisli ics spc.-i.illy ta\m.'d li,\' the law of 
IKl»,' liillc r  factloi.iil sliif,._ Kiiat'i» alriig- 
glcs for til*, contini ,if p.irly iii;i<*hincr.\' in 
scili ..iMii-s lis Iowa, fot .'Xani|ili‘, pr*.v*.|it 
HihI .11 passi,,liai.' .'oiisi.lcrat ion nf Hic 
ic.'itli-r wlii.'li is .‘«scntlal lo n wise con- 
»■Insloti l!i-ill\' tlicrc is no oc.-asloii wli.it- 
cvi'i fi.i till 1 liiirgi's wlili li 111,, so-. Hied 
"si.III.I p.ii" I leni. Ill in Hic i .■piililiciiii 
l>ail\- is iM.ikiiig ag.iliiHl lli.-ir fellow’ I'c- 
IHil.ll. ir will! Iic||c\,. Iioncsily nnd cmi- 

liv ] si'll III iiiiislv Ill'll mir fal lii products cnn 
1... ml I o.lni . i l io  til), m nrk'ts of i.onll- 
II» ill H I-111 opc w iili no \ lolciicc lo onr 
prill.'ll i^.. p'l lli. V w loil.nci :in,| with tin 
iVlstIII iiiiii.-o III lie- f.ili and reasmialile 
pliiflts of ally iille-i- American iiiiliistry.
Nol.i'dv ciHinceP’,| wHIi III'- .Anicricnii
lii'cii'i o.'il V T .iiiri l.,'.igiii.^ s(, fnr ,ns w*'
k, iiow. l a- iin ill, ,1 ,if a-sanlHiig Hi»' ino- 
l- 'i i i* -  1.0 11*1 p|-tr>'-i)ilc Hi ccd.’i.i' Hii- 
z. 11 c

Tti-- ic, e. I I«-»-ipim-Hy coiivcntimi held 
ill « '111. isi. wn.; .1 n iiillcr of |)iirc liiisl-
n*- -. no,I l,nd no ................... . r*-Inti-Hi in
polilt. w Iia lc\-,-r. 'I'll-- d'-im-ci-atlc Texns
f-i w ill.Ill .ioo,i «biiiililcr to siioiildcr with 
ill'. Iep.ibln aII lown f.u nici in Hie de- 
man.1 Hill ,,i|.gi.isi slnll lake the ccces- 
S'lM a,-li..i, III pnilii-l and il'.veloii Amcr- 
letn ii.ide nmoii'f all tlic nallon.s* nf Hie 
oaiHi. ,-iinl congi'.-s would dfi well to 
li.'ail. II to lilis lion iiaitisiiii demand Itial 
I» .-oniiiig ii|i f'lini tile iirodiiclng c|e- 
nmnl of Hi.- .-otniliv i If cniirsc, it is a 
m oM iiiiiil limi can I,., easily (Itvi-rted 
Inlo n.ililii's for it .,iti In' made lo  em- 
lii ic- nil Hicri' w.is in Hn- old cry of a
l. i i l f f  Im r.‘V.'ni|.- only, and Hic ncci-sslty 
for Mil •iiMiclc new la r lff alignmeiH. Hiil 
sta ll Is not H-.i- iili|.'ct of Hios.. wlio arc 
al llic Ii.-nd Ilf tin* moNctiii'iil. Tin* d.-- 
sirc is onl\- lo lii-oadcii tlic field fot- tli*‘
• ploll,i I ion of Hie .siiiplns li\c slock nml 
nnit.-iiltiiinl piodu.-ls of this luillmi liy 
ciiciiinaHlni; th.' nnilons iicc.ling Hint stir- 
lilii-« to Id  us s**nd 11 to Hicni.

Til*, big iiiickliig (-mi.-ci lis o f Hie cmin- 
lix usseri Hint Hie liiilU of Ihe depres
sion lililí lias cxist'-»I ill Il\.. sliM'k circle.«
Im 111»' past Hill... ycais I« tin' dlr.’i-l re 
sult o f Hie fatili g o lí  til Ihe foreign dc- 
imii'd for Hicli prodti. l.s, and Hii- pa. k 
.‘IS arc \ei> largely n-Hionsllde for tin' 
big I■m1r.■l'̂ ■n̂ •.' Huit was i('< enlly ticid In |
riii. .igo. and wlil.-li li-is given sonic of | nre not iirodiicing 

Iciiilliig iiollliciiins of llic coiin liv  .1 I hi lexn«.
.'I V luiit case of Miiak.'s AI Hie D.-nv. i- 
mi\-.'iiHmi Iieiit Iasi .laiiiiars Hv' pack- .A stiiil.i*
I- wc|-<‘ lo the fi-mit with Hn' siigg^'slion w’i'ek will

Just wh*r«, when, why and th* kind to 
•ult. etc.’ "

One lone kuAcker will not hurt Pan
handle cattle and those who * r *  getting 
excited in this fashion arc unduly so. T h *  
Panhandle rattle IxKNfter » an easily nullify 
a knockei or so.

The 1,1 ve Block Wot Id desires to say at 
thi.s moment that tlicn- m e some cattle
men down. In th<* Panhandle who do n»>t 
appreciate the sffectlve w»nk that 1« be
lli* »lone for llje lr prodix-t by their friends 
III the iioith. OHieis, It Is line, do shotr 
appreciation, hut there Is an clement In 
th<‘ tr.'ido tliat Is nc-v<-r Sa/iHfh'd unless 
It Is being boo.sted and In ever on the 
alert to detect what It rigard.s a* »-i ltl».l.sni 
and promptly to rise and howl In protest.

Tho ctncein  rcKpmi.sIhle for tli»i Issu
ance o f this circular Is- not the only 
agency that Is "knocking " ranhuiidU' ca t
tle, hut the latter lia\-i* too m ucli-nicrit 
lo experience adverse effects.—f'lilc-ago 
Llvo Hlot-k World.

It will i-e(iuh'c more Hiaii Hie efforts »>f 
one tono »-mninission liim  to tiave any e f
fect In kniK-kintf Hi*, «-las* of ruHI«' tlml 
■ire tnodiii < d In ‘ he Texas i'anliandle. It 
ia uiifortiinati', h««w-i-V(-r, that in«-n ran 
gain llie lr own <-ons«.nt lo «-ngage in such 
a piu<-.’<liiic iiic icly  for Ihe |>urposc of 
lriflu«.|icing a little « heap Inisliiess. Ru.v- 
ors of til«* class of «-attle pi-oiiijcc«t in Hie 
T«-xas I ’anliandle ijiid ii stand liow little 
Hier-i- i«.allv is in tiiis «-laini o f «-h«*up rat- 
II«' t«i I,«- f«itjiid In Hiat s«‘«-tion. TIi«*y 
kii«)W tlial Hu- prodin tinri »«f «-li<-ap cattle 
111 Hie Tcxa.s I ’aiihainlle Is Hi«- lliliig  «if 
yesterday, and as a matter of fa«-t, no 
cfii-ai> «'iilll«.' arc hi-Ing |>iodiii-«‘«l In any 
p«>rtt«in o f 'r«*.xas. Tti«* )iiindi-«*«ts «»f thon- 
smi.ls o f «hillms s|>cnt In gra«Ung up and 
linpi«)vlng 'I'cxas li«-ids will ever «iperut«- 
as a bar to tlie pr«>flii(-ti«ni «if any mor«* 
"heap c-atU« •trah is  slat«-, T lic  rapid eii- 
lianci-ini-nt In larnl \'aliics and annual cur
tailment of tin- tange area Is exerting flie 
samo kliiil of infliienc«*, and in turn n ir -  
tallliig p i «mIu«'Huii. Tlmro wlll not bo as 
many «'iitlli. bred In Texas In tho future 
MS In tlic jinsl out in Hio tange «-oiintry, 
hilt the «Icfli-Icncy in qiiuntily will be more 
Hian compi-nsated for In Ilii- qiialil.v of 
Ihe fiitiirc pi«idu«-l.

Tiles.' fuels nre iin«l«-iHlo«»l and appre- 
i-lal«'«l I,y tti«‘ hu,>-«‘i-s ti'«»iij Hie caat who 
liii\-«. I«':itii«.«i lo  l«H,k to Texas for the 

HIT Hiey can no lmig**i- affmiJ t«i pi«idii«‘e 
heir own higli-prim'd lumts. They 

kn«)w frmii past cxpei ienee (hat It is b«‘ l- 
Icr tf> cf.ni«. t«i Texas an«1 pinchase the 
best «if our range l)|-e«l stuff for their 
fee«llng lots than t«i iin«1eitake to pro«1uce 
Hieli- fe«.«l>-is at luim«*. Ro s.ntlafactory
nave th«.|r efforts In tills «llri.cHmi prove«! 
ill 111«' (last Hiat an «'stahlish<‘«1 traite is 
the r«•snll, aii«| II is a Iraile Hiat Is grow 
ing atniiialH'. Ti'Xas r«*«sleis fi-om tno 
t’iinli,in«ll«' and Wi-sl 'I'exirs are finding 
llie ir way Ini«) m\ii.li new territory ev®.'f 
venr. nnd tlieir pruls«‘M ar«- li«.|ng con- 
siantlv sling by Hms«- wlio ar«' handling 
Hieiii. And tliesc «-orti hell bii.vcrs iis :i 
mil- <lo not dcsii-c «-lii'ap «a llie . T lioy  are 
In III«- inm-k^ for th«- very l.«-st Hi«' T e x 
as range «-nnntry I* «-aiialMc o f prmincing. 
nn«l lh'-\ arc willing lo pa.v 'soiiiothiiig 

iohI vain«' o f Hic stuff
T ile  ki:o«-kiiig thill is liclng li)«lulg«-d in 

liy a f'-w- tiilHgiild<-«l commission men is 
l••g|■̂ .tlHlll«■, but It is «loliig III) real liaiin. 
'I’ ll#, onlv «'ffc«-t Is to roll Hi«* 'I'l-xa« pro-', 
«liici'i w li«v I csi iils llic liji 'j Hiat fy- is
l.r.iduciiig clu-ap cotllc. At mat li«. pos 
sllil.. Hi ll o.-c:isioiinll> a «a llí« .man may li«. 
loiiii.t wlios*. tiiiaiicial «-mulitloij is su.-ii 
Hi.il lie Is .■mnp. |l..«l to s«‘ ll lii.s lioldliig.^ 
at a s.ii iifi«.c. Mil sii. il liislaiici-s ar«' cx- 
ti«*m..|y rai... Wliil.. llic cattlcmf.ii as 
a whole llave lui.1 pi'cH y lo iigli slcihliiig 
for Hi*, pus) llircc .vi-ais. tli«*,v arc gcii- 
.'lililí 111 « midlH.iii to In,l.i ilii.|r slufT 
wiliioiH iin,\- form of .siicrificc. 'I’ licrc i« 
li'ss COM.mission inniK'v hcliig n,-"c«l in 
’l'«•xas liiiiiiv Hian c v ir  li.-fm'.-. and this 
fuel imiv w’lHiiii Itsi-lf iii'.’oiint In ’ n cmi- 
si«|i-iablc extent for llio anxii-lt- «tisiiliiyeil 
liy sonic of til*, «'mnniisslon men to fticl 
liiiyi'is for soin«' clieai) I’linliandl«. cattle 
T in y  :in' so anxious fm liiisln«iss ttiiil 
llii'y m e will'ing In niisrcpiesenf Hie whole 
Tex.-is P.’iiiliandl.. In iin cfforl lo olitiiln il.

'I'lie cry of i lic.iti 'I'exas «a ttle  is an oI«l 
I mi«'. Ol Igti a llng among mir fi icmls from 
1 IHI-.1 expci'icii«')' that tin* «lay of clii'aii 

Hic iioitlivv.."t. l,ut they linvc found from 
«’Hi III. In this stale l.elmigs nllogi tlicr lo 
Ihe past. T liey  lorm eily «.uni«, «town Inlo 

I T i 'Mi .s ew 'iy  s|iring W’illi ca ie fiilly  pre- 
j |iiii't'«l slalistii s lo sliow Hie Texas pro- 
, «liicci's .ii'sl liow many clu-np caIHe llioy 
had on limid. liul Hie (iliin lias now tie- 
conii. olisnli.i.' from the fact Hint it faite.I 
lo «‘xci'l tile desircil crf«*cl, Texas pro- 
ilii«.«i's m«' keeping a p ic lly  close tali on 
Hies«, things for llicmscivcs, mi«l know 
.1ns| wimt llicy arc pi'«i<lii«'ing «.v«.ry .year, 
together Willi a i in t ly  llv .Iy  appit-cl- 
Hmi of ils l■«>rl«'l■l market valu«..

Itani’ti |irop«.|'ly is stili «tuinglng Imiuls 
ht g.lisi tigiiics In Texas, aiul Hils inay 
a«'c«.|itcil as II sure iii«ll«.alinii tluit Hie live 
stoi-k lialiistry of tli«* s iati’ la ngiitii on 
ils fci’ t.

'l'cx.is Is generally long on g'-nss nml 
short on catti.. Ihls full, mid II i.s a con- 
»lllloii niiicli mole siiHsfiictoiy than the 
oHi«*! exiiem e.

The «.astern «.«ininilssl«ni m«.|i who m e 
ciiKag<'d tn kius'king Texas caHle are rc- 
«lu«'e«l to ;i vi-ry «mall «.xpeilii-iit In an 
effort In hiillil n|i n «le«.lining hiislnes.s. AVc 

any nior«' « heap cattle
Hi"

of our lang«, 
cmiviiicp the

dipm tm ent till.« 
remici' Hint the

Hiil ' ffiiils  lie m.’ole lo l•roa«|ell and w i«l-i « a lfl«' biislness is |>l« king iip nll over 
i'i, Hi«. «|i>mnn«1 for llie .Miiorli'.iti piisliii !. j T«'xii«. Thcre sci'in.s lo ho ii vory coii- 
i'i.-l whlle il was «piili- generally licli«'\ed slilciiihle rcvival In Inidlng opcrnlions.
I*. I««' .1 «Imple «loilge lo a\«'il conllnnc 1 |
I.ilk of Hie iH'cf liiist, Hic I'atllemen of )

have «m ee come lo  look 
r w'lHi more favor. S t i l l i« - 
fiilliiiK o ff In the fo i’i'lgn 

1«  Amellen Is left w ith n 
liamis. tt Is a self-evident

He siiiiHiW'1'.-.f 
npiiii Hi. iiiHlI. 
li. « l.■ l̂-al Hu 
«ti'iiieiul amt 
sill pile, oil liei 
l>rep.i«llloii that .111 lni|)ro\cnp'nt In 11." 
foreign it.iiiiaiid must te.suU In a «'oD'«- 
spomihig liii i«".i«c of prosperlly at home.

Till- tilg i>.«lili, lull of the country are 
nliirnu'iV ov«.| Hie sllii.itlmi, mid aff«*ct to 
believe IhnI II hnoh.’s the o|i«'nlng up «if i 
the entile in ilff i|m«Hmi, hut Hint ts un
true. The «lem.iiicl 1« simply for rei-liiro- 
enl rclallons m iHi Hi.i«e countries with 
whlcli wo ni'i. ilohig hiisInesM that wlll 
enable tis to ««'II oui surplus stu ff ahroml 
by extending lli. iii n mark o f favor com
mensurate with Huit extended to ns. I f 
they give trs the pih liege of sending them 
our siiriilii« pi'oilui'ts on a favored hast*, 
then we nro to extend them the Saimi 
privilege on some o f their products we 
t eed Ip our husliiess. Tha* Is nll tluT« 
Is In the dual tariff lilea a* proinulgnte'l 
a t Chicago, ami th*r«' Is nothing In the 
suggestion to give the member of any po
litical party a ease of nightmare.

I t  Is a ildent that the leaven o f the re
cent Chicago conference Is working all 
over the country, amt It Is a gratifying 
Indication. Those at the head o f the 
mqi'ement should keep up the gmHi work 
regardless o f <he polittcisns. for It 1.« a 
m atter o f husinesa In which all our peo
ple ar* directly Interested.

K N O C K IN G  P A N H A N D L E  C A TTLE
A complaint comes from Texas that 

Panhandl* cattle are being "knocked" In 
the cast. The Unnner-Stockmnu of Clar- 
•ndon, Texas, says:

‘ •BeosnPy for some reason there has 
been a studied effort to g ive  the Pan
handle *te*r* a black eye. The circulars 
sent out every spring by tli*  aforesaid 
Arms ar* marvels o f oIa*slo*l cattle llt- 
sistur*, and it Is no srondor that the 
buyer* rush over each other to get these 
oommlsgion fume to buy for them at so 
much l e u  than last year,’ a* they ‘know

Some o f Ihe I'mihandlv counth'S report 
«II« Il an pxi'esslv«. fi'«.«l «'I'tip Hi.H more 
«to«.k will have to 1»' «IH|ip«d in lo  cal 
It up. liti«} till« I« niili'h bell«-r Ilian In 
luivo lo «hip the fet'd in to .«tiirviiig «took.

( '«insblrrahl«' «h'liimid is reptirled for 
I’anhaiidl** eali'c« to go lo oasti'iri f«'«’d 
lots tli|s fall. The Panhmull«' calf for 
feeiling |>iirp«'*e« 1« rajiidly h«'coniiiig a 
\«'i'> poinilHt' pri'iioslilon.

I■'llt cow iin«l .\omling l>u.v«'r* are g e l
ling n«'tl\e ont In th«* rangy «'«miitry ami 
the outlook for good fall busiiie«« I.« con
sidered very emoiiiaKing. I ’ rice.s hying 
imld are also reported very sallafaytory.

Dr, A. 11. Melvin of Chliaiga has boon 
ap|i«ilnlo«l clilof of Ihe biircau o f unim.il 
Industry lo surcoed Dr. D. I. Salmon. Dr. 
Melvin lias boen assistani chief o f the 
burean for a number of years.

A lfa lf'i I« doing wonders for Ihe Pan
handle raiichmi'ii now In a «inali way. 
and the lim e Is not far distant when this 
idant will he one of the »tuple crops of 
that section.
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i'ci-«-nt .«»I«- hroiigbl as higli as $11 per 
acre, hn' II is p rc llv  Vafe lo i>r«'<lic| tliat 
no Uiiirl 1« l«■̂ l Hiat will «HI for tlinl (ilice 
in Hi«- fiilnre. The state iiia«l«‘ a gi-eat 
mistake in li'ttliig Hi«' clKTk'e »«.«lion « 
go without «ai-i.i ing Home of thy um1«'«ir- 
ablc Irlnim lng«

\ z—  “
'(•«lod la in « ai-y rciiorti'd w c«t on the 

T**xa« mill l*a«.|n*- railwa.v as far as 1’ci‘oh, 
ami lilla as«ii|-«.s (ileiily of winter graa.« 
amt HII abiimlam-e «if stiM-k water in that 
««.ctlnii. Fine rains bave al*n falli.|i over 

gient «leal of Hie Plaili.« couiHiy.

The iHickers are to seek an injum-tion 
endeavoring lo  re«traln Itie govci nnientt 
from iimaveuHng them on a « liiirgo of 
consplrai-y. It I« evlilcnt from this fact 
Hint the ii.ii'kers ate boginiiing to realizo 
lh«.y are up a tree.

There will ' be no tears in Texas over 
the rv'slgiiatlon of Hr. D. E. Salmon, heail 
of tho Feih'ial hiiieaii of animal Imlustry. 
The mnn who kzew no more than Salmon 
as to Hip proper method of shlp|>ing cat
tle to market oiiglit to rotirn from publlo 
life.

The Stockman-Journal feels more Hke 
itaelf ill the «>l«l form to which wo have 
jiiHl rr lnrm'd. ami we believe the change 
is appreciated by the ma.lority of our 
leaders. W’e ho(ic to make sonre atldl- 
Hoiial lliipiovcinent« in the (laper soon in 
Hi«, inattcr ol tleveloplng its new« fca- 
Uii«.«. '

II is belleve.1 thè tiig corn erop llint 1« 
being imi«l«' Hironghout tlie corn bell 
« la te*  thi« yi-ar wlll «tlmulate tho demnnd 
for Ti'Kas feedi-rs Ihls full to a very con- 
*i«l«ieable exteiil. an«t tlioso fecdci's bave 
foiiiid tluit Hi«. Texas latigM-lircd never 
falla to pay out when Intelligently hnmiied 
in thè f( ed bit.

Dr Salmon's resignation eiib'kiy follow.« 
his 'vlndlcaHon. ■' It Is exactly as It 
ought lo lie. lull It is better Hisn being 
whitewashed and retained In the service. 
— Houston Post.

Dr. Balmon seems to have been vindi
cated only to he decapitated. The Pre*l- 
»Ism seems sincere In his desire to purify 
the (lublie servl.-e.

R luart«Harrison's «uggeation tliat It Isa  
good time to go to work on the next 
Fort Worth Fat Slock Show is a most 
timely and iinporinnt one.

Yon are Invited lo write ua the sto« k 
nnd rn’ich nows of your vicinity regularly. 
Tho Stockman-Journal wants ^ v e ry  Item 
of such new* It «'nn uhtain from Toxn.s. 
New Mexico, Arizona. Oklahoma and In 
dian Tcrrllory.

R ig ^eed crops ore reported all ovft«Jhe 
western iHirtlon of the state, and big feinl 
crop* are the things west Texas neo«!* in 
It.s business. Fceil crops and fine cattle 
will yet make tliat the bniinor p«irtion of 
T ex*».

Reports from Austin sny that some of 
the school land sold |n west Texas In the

Rnin has fallen  over a considerable 
portion o f the W est Texas range coun
try  du ring the past few  day«. lOtd the 
nv'ernge cowm an Is fe d l i ig  that same 
streak  o f Joy that has been- eavotwing 
up nnd down hi* spinal eoJUmn a ll the 
year. The ou tlook fo r  . fh *  w in ter ts 
eonsldered ve ry  encou raging now 
w h erever rain ha« fdUien.

_ » «■■-. ,M^u.'-s ' - .lai 
E very esttfenian In the southwest owes 

a grs.1t duty to the Uattle Raisers’ Asso
ciation of Texas for the work It Is doing 
in Ills Interest. That duty can only be 
dlschaiged through the act o f becoming 
nn active memtier of this great organlza- 
Hon, and the duty should not be longer 
delayed. The association is helping you. 
whether you are a member or not, and 
your duty in Hie premises Is very plain.

Il rea lly  looks as If the governm ent 
was In dead earnest In the prosecution 
o f Hie b ig  packers. A tto rn ey  General 
M ooily has personally  gone over the 
papers and It Is said fa iled  to find a 
s ing le  flaw  In the indictm ents.— Dcni- 
Bon Herald.

The paek«-r« are try in g  to find an 
avenue of e.scapc from  the ex is tin g  p re 
dicament by ta k in g  advantage o f a 
tevh n le illty , hut fo r  once It begins to 
look lik e  they nre up against Hie real 
th ing. The governm ent has declined 
lo  rece ive  n plea o f  gu ilty  upon the 
guarantee o f  clemency.

i-ICKS IN TERRITORY
Addl^ngton and Comanche Dlatrfct* Suf

fering Severely
J. R. Miller returned Tuesday from a tr ip  

Into Indian Territory, where he ■went to 
look after cattle Interests, He reports 
a bad state of aff.ilrs In the Addington 
and Comanche districts on account o f the 
ravages of fever ticks.

Mr. Miller says as a result o f ticks In 
these places hundreds of rattle are dying. 
He lost five  head In one day out o f a 
bunch of 10«.

Ticks are so thick on the cattle that 
they form a solid plaster and much alarm 
prevails o\er the situation among ranch
ers, who are dipping their rattle as fast 
as iMieslble.

" I  bax-e seen ticks before, but n ev ir  In 
such largo quaittltle«." said Mr. Miller.

lairge rarruf should not b* mated with 
small ewes' or there will b* trouble at 
lambing time.

W AHIil.NGTON’ , Sept. 6. — Dr. David E' 
Salmon, «-lilet o f  Hie bureau o f an im al 
Industry o f the «t«-partinent o f iiKi'lcul- 
liir«', IniH l•■nd«■|■e«l Ills rvslgnattoii to 
take e ffeet/ lm n ii'd in te ly  upon the ap 
point nii-nt o f a successor.

The I'«'.'--ignatlon of Dr. Salmon of thr 
bureau nf animal Industry. Is very mucii 
regretted by W. V. c.alhreath, general 
live stock asent agent o f Hie Mls.sourl. 
Kansas and Texas, who says that he has 
done much in the Intorcat of the livo 
stock industry of the whole country.

"Dr. Salmon has had charge of tho 
bureau of animal Imlustry the (wist tw en 
ty-one years, and «luriiiR all that time has 
dcvlsoil inuny practical method« In tho 
conduct of live stock a ffa ir »."  said Mr. 
Galbrealh "which haxe become Interna
tional In their MCOpe. Dr. Salmon Is a 
man of i i i«'Hiu(Ih. u iu I the system liiaugn- 
rated by him will no doubt lx* carried out 
by his successor, whoever he may be.”

R E SIG NATIO N  OF SALMON
W A SIIlN G 'rO N . Sc(«t. T.—Dr. David K. 

Salmon, chief of the bureau of animal In
dustry, department of agi tcultiir«'. has 
tendered his re.signation anil It huH h»-cn 
acceiiteJ. to take'«.ffect In October.

The rcslgmitlon was .announce«! by Sec
retary Wilson at noon yesterday, but ho 
woubl rot state whether the resignation 
Is due to Hie charges Hied recently against 
Dr. SaliiKUi. These charges related to 
the coiineetlon which Dr. Salmon had had 
with George T. Ilow fm l In the (irlntlng 
business, nnd which later resiiUcd In tho 
orguiHzatlon of the Howard Lahel Com
pany of Washington. This company holds 
the contract for supplying meat Inapectlon 
tags to the government. The relations of 
Dr. Salmon and Mr! Howard were in- 
veatlgated hy Solicitor McCabe of the d«j- 
partm ent*o f agriculture niul the doi-tor 
was exoiieiated. It having been shown 
that he withdrew from the company soon 
a fter the first contract was made with 
the Kovi-rnmoiit.

Chargct! were preferred against Dr. Sal
mon also in oonnectlqn with the mciit In
spection service, which Is conducted un
der the direction of his bureau. He was 
exonerated also on these charge«, but the 
report w a « not accepted aa satisfactory 
by the packing eonoeriis whose applica
tions for meat Inspection had been de
nied.

W hile the announcement was made that 
the i-esigiiatlon was purely voluntary, 
there is a well autlienllcated rumor that 
President Knnsexelt w »s not satisfied with 
the conditions shown by the Investigation. 
The report of Solicitor McCabe set forth 
that till» year there have been twelve ip -  
plloations for meat Inspection and that 
nine of these were denied.

The letter o f resignation of Dr. Salmon 
w ith Becretary AVilson’s indor.senicnt, la 
as follows:

"WashinKton. Sopt. 6.—Hon. Jitmes 
Wilson, Secrotar.v of Agriculture: My
Dear Sir—I have tlie hoifor to lender my 
resignation as chief of the bureau of an i
mal Industry. In severing my official 
connection with the department of a g r i
culture, after having served twenty-one 
years a.s ehlof o f this bureau, eight of 
which were under your administration, 
perm it me lo express iny appreciation of 
J'our unfailing courtesy and considera- 

D. E. SALMON,
■'Chief o f Bureau of Animal Industry.”
''Accepted, to take effect Oct. 1. 1905.

________"J A M ES W ir>80N.”

4 HIGH LA N D  LEASE
Perry McConnell, the Sonora cattleman, 

was the highest bidder for the lease of 
the Llano county school lands In Tom 
Green county, which comprise 17,718 acres 
lying about six miles north o f San Angelo. 
H is offer was 18 3-4 cents per acre. In a 
few  days those papers' whlclr have It "In 
for”  the cattleman will give this as an 
Inslane’e o f how the cowman la moving 
t%aven and earth to Impede the settle
ment o f W est Texas by the farmers.— 
San Antonio Express.

CHARGED W IT H  PE R JU R Y
BAN ANGELO, Texas, Sept. 9.—Boston 

Corbett, a middle-aged man, was ar
rested hero on a charge o f perjury In a 
pension application. On a hearing before 
United Staates Commissioner Keating he 
was bound over to await the action of 
the federal grand jury in the sum of $5«)0. 
Re Is in Jail.

BE P A T IE N T  A N D  BE W ISE  '
Be jiatient nnd ho wise! Tho eyes of 

death
Look on II* with a smile; her soft eaross, 
’th at Btill.s the aiigiiish amt that stop* 

the hrcalli.
Is tiatuiv'a ordination, meunt t*  bless 
O'ur mortal woes with l>eaceful nothing

ness.
Ro not afraid! Tho power that made Ih ’J 

light
1.1 your kind eye* and .«et tlie s la ia  on 

high
AnO gave us love meant not tlia l all 

should die—
I.ike a brief day droam, quench’d In siid- 

doa night,
Think that to die Is hut lo  fall asleep 
An«.', wake re fies ira  wln-re the new morn

ing breaks.
•tnO golden «lay her io.«y vigor takes 
Fr< ni wind« that fan o l" i i i l '\ ’ « far li<’ i,'iht 
And the white crests o f »Joti's pertietual 

«Icep. J

"Hi.« time is «pent, out pilgrimage must 
be—”

So the wise (lO«-!—wisest of inunkind—
In a«lmonUi«m that should make us He«;- — 
Though half distraught, and In our mis« 

ery hlliul—
Tliat our sole refuge Is the constant mind. 
The steadfast puri)«ise, hrava and s'lcx ig 

and free.
To bear affliction and to be resign'd; 
Knowing that ruthless time will one day 

rend
Thr veil that hides the deep that all 

must cro.ss.
And that fh ’ e to in lty lo which we tend, 
M;ide precious with the soul of many a 

friend—
Is richer, lov«-ller, holier, for our loss; 
'Vhere cr«iwn’ d with peace, as with a dla- 

tlem.
Our lov'd ones long for us even a.s w# 

long for them.
W It.L IA M  ■R'INTER.

Many ca.xcs o f illseased feet are the re
sult of leaving the shoes on too long.

A  DAY DREAM
*\Vherc trailing vines their blossoms braid 

Ainid the garden’.« .sweetness;
I see a young and teridei' maid 

W ith  hnds In green completeness;
A  song that makes the wil«l birds start 

H er dimpletl mouth uncloaes;
'T is  Juno within the maiden'» heart.
And June among her roses.

All through the day that girlish form  
Has setniod to stand liofore me;

I feel the summer sunlieams warm .
The breath of flowers 1« o 'er me.

Above, a cloud of fleeoy white.
W ind bound. In grace reposes.

But fairer, clearer to my siglil.
The maiden and her roses.

0. fancy, w ith  thy fahy wand.
How could 'we live without thee!

Thou brlngest g ifts  with lavish hand.
And strowest them about me. ,

When skies are dark, and winds are chill,
And pleasure sleep.« or doses.

Thy flowery realm Is open still 
W ith all its buds and roses.

That maiden fair no more I  know—
W hat m^tclies time for flectness?

Her blooru'-and song dipd long ago 
Of their •own magic sweetness.

A  w intry blast sweeps rudely by^
The garden gate now close.«,

I wake to find ,i stormy sky.
And snow Instead o f roses.

— Men and Women.

I .IT A N Y  O F .A S IN N E R
(L iffp ln co tt ’ s.) ,

N ow  m y tim e has com e to die.
Good my masters, hear.

This a sinner's litan y
D aring  to  your ear; ,

L ife  hath p layed fo r  me to danc*
Up and down the line—

(Eh, I  paid the fidd ler, s ir», ^
But the dance was f in e ! )  ,

L ove  earn« sw in g in g  to' m y ca ll—• 
B Ia<*-eyed  love  and bold;

Gave ^ e  scarlet Ups to kiss,
Both her hands to hold.

Fast nnd faster fe ll our f* e t  
T o  the m usic’s boat—

(Eh, I paid the fidd ler, sirs.
But the danee*was sw ee t!)

I  have danced It through th * w orid  
Ah, th *  m erry tune!

Could I  cav il at th * price?
Out on souls so mean!

(Eh. I  paid the fuldler, sirs.
But the da-K -« "  a* keen !)

B eggared  now . ~my m aste r* . all.
Cry your cnUl d ispraise;

Raise your eyes and count your E0 l4  
T ru dge  your dreary w ays ;

1, the pauper, richer far.
E nvy  not nor pine—

(Sh , I  paid the fidd ler, sirs.
But the dance— was m in * !)
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"'THB IfeÀa'all̂ Ô llAN-JOtTRNAL

For oT«r fifty ye«r« Bkiiy fir»t-c l«»« dry-food» , 
S F  tncrchanU hare beca •cUioc 8àep#wi-B4dysSw# 
L ^ l

ÍI

' and •till »e ll them.
ThU is the rerneon : The people went them. They 

know that Bimpsoa-Bddjstone calicoes mean bitfh 
qnaUty, faid colors and beautiful designs ; and they 
know that the hlfh  standard o f excellence esub- 
Ushed so Ions ^as always been maintained. 

ji$k yemr dtaUr f » r  Simp$9H~EdJyii*nt
In Blacks* Black-and-Whitet, Light Indigo- 

Blues and Silver'Greys, Shepherd plaid Effects 
and a large variety of new and beautiful designs.

__________ Tk»u*sn^i 0/  dsmUr* te ll th0m.

P R I N T S  Thm  E ddyato ii« M f^  C o  (S o le  M e k e n ) Philadelphia

RRIYST(H£E:

'mm\m the buffalo

l a m i M i i
All Evidences of Unparalleled 

Prosi>erity Reported in the 

§ Southwest Region

AN G ELO . Texas, Sept. 12.—The 
countr>- has demonstrated this 

year la a very practical way tliat It Is a 
tood country for the diversified farmer. 
M ilo maize, oats, wheat, cotton, celery, 
turnips, vegetables o f all kinds, alfalfa, 
rye and corn have been raised. A ll of 
lhe.se crops have done well where prop
erly taken care of. Corn nas especially 
done well. Several specimens have been 
brought to town o f the stalks which 
shows that not only w ill corn grow here, 
but that It will grow to enormous pro
portions both a.s to the ear jin d  the stalk. 
One farmer recently brought a stalk to 
the c ity  which measured over fifteen feet 
in height. This stalk was not a  Creak 
of nature and did not bear corn. It 
showed that nature was generous for It 
had ten curs of the finest corn possible 
to raise. I f  it had had a few  more ears 
on It the sUUk would lukve home a 
bushel. The grower o f the corn .said that 
he had many more stalks In his field 
similar In size. W hen asked as to the 
seed and methods of cultivntion he re
marked that the seed was Just ordinary 
seed und thul he had raised the corn in 
nn ordinary way on irrigated land. 
Homeseekers’ W eek

Great preparations arc being made here

Dirtet from Our Distillery to YOU
SavM Daaltn’ Profitt 
Pravants Adultaratlon

4 FULL QUARTS $0.20WE PAY EXPRESS CHARGES I # ™ "

We vdKI imkI you. Is a plain sealed 
eassi wits no marks to ihow contonts,
FOUR FULL QUART BOTTLES of 
HAYNER PRIVATE STOCK RYE tor 
S3.20, and we will pay the express 
ci>arges. Try II, have your doctor tost 
It. tost it any way you like. If you 
dOD't Und It all richt and the purest 
'tn6 best Whiskey you ever 
tast:d ship It back to us at 
otir e Densa and your $3.20 
will be promptly refunded.

to receive and tedee cs(re o f the home- 
seekers expeoted Sept. 17 to 2i. Citizens 
have voluntarily offered to throw open 
their homes to these people and do every
thing In their power to make their stay 
pleasant while here. Vfen have been sent 
Into east, southeast and northern Texas 
on the main line o f the Santa Pe with 
thousands of dodgers and handbills to 
scatter over the territory  that they de
sire to work. Already Innulries are com
ing ill asking for information about the 
price o f laad and what crops can be 
raised. T o  all such Inquiries Informa
tion Is givbn. A  bureau of information Is 
to be established and every poeelble a t
tention shoWti the many Who cotne. Real 
ostate men are listing large ranches and 
every available piece of property so as to 
be able to g|ve the new comers all the 
Information they wish in the shortest time 
possible.
Railroad Congestion

A  remarkable indication o f tho pros
perity In the Concho country Is best Il
lustrated by the congestion o f freight In 
the local Santa Pe yards here. A  year 
ago a t this time no switch engine was 
necessary to keep to do the swltoblng. 
This year so much freight has arrived 
that the recently installed switching crew 
le unable to take care of the heavy In
coming freight shipments. Much of this 
la immigrant goods, showing that hun
dreds of families are moving here. The 
Influx at this time 1m considered small 
In comparison w ith what is to come. The 
problem o f handling this and the other 
freight sliipmeiits at this time is so seri
ous tliat Steps are to be taken by the 
railroad officials looking to the establish
ment of an additional side track. I'n - 
lese thi.s is done the road w ill have to 
curtail tl.olr business to a very consid
erable extent until tliey get control of 
the present conditions. A t  this time too 
heavy shipments of fall and w inter stocks 
for Mie merchants In all the towns o f the 
Concho country are coming In as well as 
supplies for the ranchmen who often buy 
a carload o f groceries for distribution at 
the" various ranch houses over tho <'oiii!- 
Uy over which they liave cattle and men.

DENyEB TO START
NEW STOCK TRAIN

Sunday Morning Sorvico from 

Airiurilllo to Reach Mar

ket Mondav

At our distillery, one of 
tiie htr̂ -eut a n d  b e s t  
ei|Uipt>e<l In the world, ws 
d.stui an average of 9.SH0 
gall.mu of PURE W HIS
KEY a day. When you 
buy H AYNER  W H I S 
KEY, it goes direct to you {’^¡Wsa DonuMt 
from our distillery, thus 
assuring you of perfect 
purity and saving you the 
dealers’ big profits. HAY- 
NER W H ISKEY is pre
scribed by doctors and 
used la hospitals and by half a million sat
isfied customers. ‘That’s why YOU should 
try WBin ors MiAREET orncB

THE HAYNER OISTiLLINO COs
ST. LOUIS, MO. ST .PAUL, MINN.
ATLANTA, GA. DAYTON, 0.

Orders for Arts., CaL.Ool., Idaho, Mont..KsT., 
N. Max . Ora., Utah, wash,, or Wyo., mnst be 
on tha basis of « <l( SRTt fnr04.Wbr JtxrnFHAPRB. 
P4IU, or M qiAATt for •Uui» b7 rRKIVIIT PRKPSU».

I DlSTIUalBT, T bot. O. Estaburbed I860.
301 CimitBl tSOOtOOaOO PbM In FulU

BEST PISSENBER SERYICE

The T lcnver Road w ill  put on Its spe
cia l liv e  stock fre ig lU  train  licg iiin m g 
next tiunday morning, accoriliiig  to thw 
announcement made today t.y General 
F re igh t A gen t StCrIey.

T lie  tra in  w ill  « ta r t  from  A m arillo  at 
6 o ’clock In the m orn ing and w ill land 
tile ca ttle  on the F ort Wontli iparkel 
•U an ea r ly  hour M onday m orniUg f o l 
low ing. '

Th is «e rv ice , which has proved of 
vast benefit to tlie stock »liippera  in 
tlie Panhandle for tlie  past tw o  ycar.s. 
lias a lw ays  been w e ll received by c a t
tlemen. and It w ill  be this year. The 
special serv ice  w ill  be continued un
til the hulk o f the fa t cattle  n ioven ienl 
has ended.

The serv ice  g ives  the shipper.s ,in 
opportun ity  to get cattle  on the m arket 
many hour.s earlier.

The rapacity of tha beef trust Is not 
more slriklnglv manifested anywhere than 
II the icing charge* fiir ahipinents In Us 

^ars. The i-ailroad’ coinmi.sslon of Texas 
lid one of Its very best acts when It 
placed a lim it on such chaigas and thus 
fixed a lim it lieyond which the extortions 
of the trust in this particular cannot go. 
—Decatur .Messenger,

The trouble with tlie action ol the 
Texa.s commission Is that It only applies 
lo  shipmenta within the state. The bulk 
of tho business done with these refrigera
tor cars is Interstate commerce.

IN  -

T E X A S .
4 .  I M P O R T A N T  G A T E W A Y S  4

MO t b o u b l b  to  a n s w e r  o u c s t io n g .

S u p e r b  P u l l m a n  Ve s t ib u l e o
S L E E P E R S ,

Handsom e Reclinino  Chair Cars
(S C A T S  FRCC )

ON ALL THROUGH TRAINS.

Tim OL'GH COLORADO A N D  I T A I t
The Denver and itio Grande and the Rio 

Grande Wentern. with their nuninrous 
j blanches penetrating the Rockies, have 
two distinct and .separate lines acriw* 
the mountains. Tickets reading via "The 
Scenic Line of the W orld ’ ’ and ’ "The 
Great Salt Lake Route. between Den
ver .end Halt I-akc (Mty or Ogden, are 
availabel oither via the main lino through 
I.eadville Canon of the Grand river and 
Glenwood Springs, or via the line over 
Marsliall Pass and through the Black 
Canon o f tlie Gunni.son. 'rouri.sts to and 
from Salt I.ake City. Ogden or S.sn Fran
cisco w ill find It to their advantage to 
have their ticket« read In both directions 
via this route, thu.s being able to use 
one o f the above lines going and the other 
returning. W rite  s, K. Hooper. G. P. 
and T. A., Denver, Col., for Illustrated 
pamphlets.

How deep Is the Utter In your pig pens? 
Clean out the pen«, do It often and do It 
thoroughly.

OMX.T LINE 'V7ITH (oat mornlnff and 
Ig w lng trains to St. Louis and tn* ^

ONLY Lm s WITH Pullman Sleepars 
‘ rb bock Soanitt seat OoaobeS ‘ 

(witbout obanse) to New

ONLY LINB WITH handsome new Qbalr 
Oars through (witbout abangel dally, 
to St. Louis, Memphis and El Paso.

ONLY LINE WITH a savin« o( 13 hours 
to CaUiomia.

ONLY LINE WITH T ou ris t Sleepin 
Oars, seml-
8 t^ £ o u

WITH T ou ris t Bleepitur 
-weekly .tl^u gb  (wltnout 
o San FimnolBoo and

C IM A W T  M N IH O  CANS TO  « T .  LO U W  
O N  THE

“CANNON BALL**
---------A N D ----------

“NIGHT EXPRESS“

Chamberlain’s*
COLIC, C H O L E .A AND

Diarrhea Remedy

E. P. TURNER,
A nwoSMSa AMO Tio u t  . 

D ALLAS . X<CX.

A few doses of this remedy will 
Invariablv curs an ordinary at
tack of diarrhea.

It has been nssd in nine epi
demics of dysentery with perfect 
snccees.

It can always be depended 
upon, even in the more aevere 
attacks of cramp colio and chol
era morbns.

It is eqnally snccessfnl for 
summer diarrhea and cholera 
infantnm in children, and is the 
means of saving the livee of many 
children each year.

W h en  r e d n tM  w ith  w a te r  and 
sw eetened  i t  is  p leasant to  take.

Every man of a family should 
keep this remedy in bie home. 
Bay it now. It may save life.

P iu c a ,  M a  L a k o f  S o b , 0 OO.

’ iX-f.Kay’S B *

Great Ranch to be Established for the Purpose and the 
Enterprise Has the Cordial Encouragement of Theodore 
Roosevelt, President of the United States

ficulty In restoring thl.s beast of the prai
rie to Ita urigipal value 1« evidenced by 
tho fact that a  genuino bison cow only 
Ingrcase.s p ie  herd by one calf every other 
year, thus d iffering from  our tlome«lic 
cattle. Oiil.v about 20 per cent o f tho 
genuine buifalo existing ai'e cowu und the 
ratio is decreasing each year.

I F  F n  SIIFEF

T lie  pieservation and pi oiragatlon o f the 
buffalo, like lltat o f the Am erican forest, 
has come to the attention o f the authori
ties at Washington. To  some the Am er
ican bison seems as iinpoitant as the 
towering trees, and Mr. Roosevelt Us 
known to agree with lx>th.

There Is one man in Am erica  with 
knowledge for practical ,lemonstration 
toward the reorganization o f the almost 
extinct bloodeil bison—M ajor Qordcu Ltl- 
lle (Pawnee B ill), who ns a m atter of 
pride and a duty which he considers he 
owea to American h ls too ’. devoting
hla efforts and fortune toward the prop
agation of this historic American animal.
There are but a  few  herds In existence 
upon which tp experiment. I t  is to be 

A-egrettcd that the buffalo has been so 
long neglected. W ith  the passing o f laws 
which prohibited the wholesale bntoher- 
Ing o f the buffalo some years ago, no 
action was taken to encourage tha breed
ing o f this "monarch o f the plains,’ ’ and 
as a  result the buffalo is at praaent a 
curiosity. Public parks and zoological 
gardens use them for exhibition purposas, 
but In raising the buffalo for this use its 
true value is neglected. A  more delirious 
or nutritious meat 1* not obtainable than 
that o f this noble animal, and Us hide 
is almost a necessity.

In a la ige wooded park adjoining the 
southei'ii portion o f Pawnee t ’ lt.v, Okla., 
may be sOen grazing any day a m agnifi
cent herd of buffalo, unmindful o f tho 
advance of clviligatlon. They are the 
foundatiot, on which has. even now, 
budded a remarkable enterprise. As Is 
well known to those fam iliar with west
ern history, Oklahoma in years past wa.s a 
veritable paradise for the buffalo. It was 
here the finest and largest specimens w’ere 
found by the buffalo hunters In the early 
day.s, and this country today abounds In 
a rich growth o f huffalp grass whhli 1« 
the buffalo Is equal to the richest tim o
thy for our donie.sfic animals. This local
ity  Ls well watered with cool streams of 
spring water and to these suhstantial 
imlnral conditions ary attributed tlic enor
mous size und splendid ((uality of tlic 
buffalo found here In the day.s o f the 
buffalo hunt. It  is here (hnl .M.njor Gor
don W. Ll|lle, the Aast living li-ador of 
the Oklahoma boomeis. eslablishcd his 
now famous buffalo ranch b.v purchasing 
the gtcat “ ( 'a scy '’ herd of buffalo, nfilch 
for many jears  was the pride of MIssoiiil.
H e adds.] lo these all tho loose ttuffalo 
obtainable anti now coiitiols protiattly the 
most valuable herd In existence.

An Incident connei teil wltli the arrival 
o f the Orjc.v herd at Pawnee Bid's lanoli 
lllnstiafcs on« o f the mbany «upcrstlllon« 
prevailing among the Indi.m.s wlio, 
througli tile destiny of nature, ’cue ever to ' 
be nssoclated with any Ituffalo subject.
W lien it was learned that Tniffalo were to 
ho brought to the ranch, tlie tnost Influ- 
entliil membtrs o f the Pawnee* dUcred- 
ited tho report from tlie tieginnlng. as
serting positively that ad of tile bnffslo 
liad lioon killed In ’7!t. wlien the Pawnees 
made tlieir Inst big buffalo hunt. As a 
proof of their contention tlioy cited tho 
fact tliat no buffalo since that time had 
been seen either ;il large nr In-eaptlvlly 
near the Pawnee reservation. But when 
the Santa F «  railroad coaipaiiy dollvrtcd 
several unrioads lo tho stock yards a few  
Indians happened to be In town. The news 
spread to the nelghboilng Indian villages 
like wildfire, during Hie two days flint 
the lierd was there and the Indians 
flocked lo  the place In bands, bringing 
their camping outfit*, pitching their " t e 
pee*’ ’ near the ynrils, w’hai 0 they eoiild 
have a plain \ lew o f the animals which 
had once been Iheir sole support

'riiey im iiiedlatrly held a big councTl 
and It was learned that they had dechi d 
to liberate their frlembx, tlie buffaloes, 
that night. A strong giisrd was placed 
on duty and several altenipt* the Indians 
made lo tiiin the whole herd loose were 
thwarted When one hufalo was so serl- 
oii.ely Injured duihig the transfer to tha 
rannh that It had to be killed, the Indian* 
soon assumed a threateiihig attitude; the 
medicine man began »  W’eird eliaiit over 
the dead body and serious trouble was 
only averted by presenting the dead an i
mal to the Indians. This turned their 
anger into a frenzy of delight and they at 
once began preparation to cure and pre
serve the meat In tine Indian fashion for 
Use at pi'w wows.
The Value of a Buffalo 

A t  present 73 per cent of biiffulo calves 
dropped are male*, and itiiiny of the so- 
cnlled herds of buffalo are crossed with 
Angus and Galloway cutlle until today, 
aside from Pawnee Bill's nerd, fewer Ilian 
ROD pUMi liied hiiffafo are In existence.

Major L illie ’s herd Is headed by Ihe 
largest and moat perfect specimen In 
Ainarka, a $3.000 pitze pure hied hull, 
weighing In common flesh over 1,000 
pounds and «landing ovar sixteen lian j?
Iilgh. T'poii tills perfect line of high-grade 
parentage Pawnee Hill depends to turn 
the enleiprise lo  .1 sclf-sust.iInlng Issue.

There were many wlio were sketiticnl 
of the p iojecf o f piopagatllig Ihe buffalo 
being <;;irrle,l to a surcessful ,Miliit.‘ but 
how well Major L illie has developed the 
industry one may Infer fiom  the fo llow 
ing data: On .Moinl.a.v, Dec. 12. 1904, ha
had killed on his raiicli .at Pawnee, Iwelsa 
large pure bred buffalo wlileh for a year 
had he .ill fe,l and fattened cspeclitllv lo 
supply ddlcloiis buffalo meal for the hol
iday season. The average weight ilres-ed 
WOH fiOO lounds.and the letnil price was 
■IS 'Yoilows:
t.oln and porteihoiise nteak. per

pound ...................................................$1 50
Round steak, per Ih............................... 1 50
Short rib roast, per lb ......................... 1 89
Plate or stew meat, per lb....................1 00
Soup meat, per lb ...............................  50
Whole hind quarter ..............................1 40
tA'hole fore c)Uarler ............................. 1 23
Tongues, each ...................................... 2 50

The 'W 'lildorf-Aslorla hotel. New  York.. 
was supplied with two hind qu irters; the 
Plant and Flagler hotel systems In F lor
ida each had an order for tludr f ’ hrlst- 
mas menu«; even Canada wa» a buyer; 
the K ing Eilward hotel at Toronto planed • 
an order for a forty-pound roasPto Include I
the ’ ’hump’’ wlilch is ronoldejVd t>y buf- j phv“ leal eondlilon as a pieveiiil\i. of 
falo hunters to be tlie most d ev io u s  and di*ease It Is lioyond value I have tsen 
nutrlllous pari of the careas«. \ parlleiilarlv ltnpres.”w| by Ihe heneflilal

The meal alone, however. 1« notulie only 1 effects of Grape-.Viits when used by
re\'enue fiom  a buffalo. 'I’ lie ratre brings | ladies wlui are triiiibled with fare h|em-
$75; the heads wlien mounted learllly brii.g j l«he*, skin erniillon. etr H cleats up 
from $73 to $130 ea<ti. according to tbe j the eomplexloii wonderfully, 
size and quality. Both the heads and ; "A s  to It« iiu lrU lie  ,tuslltle«. my ex
robes are very handsome wlien taken dur- j |ierl*nee i« that one imall illsh of tlrape-
Ing the winter montln while Uiey have , 
then their heavy coats, |

n ic  total receipts o f Pawnee B ill'» ,

English sheep owners have different 
methods of feeding sheep for sliow piir- 
poses from those In America. Very care
ful attention In given to thi.« siihjeci 
especially on (ho farms wher« pure-br«al 
flocks are kept. ’The «how «casen comes 
about th r « « month.« earlier there Ilian 
here, so the work must coninieiiec early 
in the year If he hopes to bring out 
w ell-fitted  flock, SHV.S I ’ rofcs.sor Kcniitaly 
In the low a Register.

As the elaRuiricutlon at all tlic leading 
show's Includes only shi'.arliiigs and 
lambs, tile feeding oprr.allons are all coni 
fined to Hie lamb.« o f the prc\ioiis year 
and the mutluus and lamb« of the cur
rent year.

’The feeding and pieiiaration of Ilio 
•hearing sheep, as a rule, conifiieiu'cs 
tho previous October. W lille .som.', s1r*|i 
hards ooiifliie their animal.« latlicr clos,dy 
to the »hed.« during the fall mnl wliitc; 
season, the m ajority prefer g iving tlieiii 
a dally run. iiiitll about March, on an 
old iMtsture foi- prefarence, and housing 
tliem at night Slieep nianaged in ihl.i 
niaiiner are more vlgorou,« feeder,« and 
are much m ole likely to lie good on tin li- 
feet and legs tlian those confined the m a
jor portion of the alitile.

In some KeclíñíÍ!Í^«Be'ihe roiin lry, mid 
d in ing  very  mild w in te r «  hi all p a i l «  o f 
the country, many good shepherd« prefer 
leaving their show sheep out o f doors 
both night Mini ituy. T h ey  ,nc a lw .iy «  
very llheiully fed. For .«iicciilii il foo.l, 
turnip«, swedes, kale  and cahliage arc  
very  genera lly fed, while eiii.«lied oat«.

I good linseed c.iko and hi,ill arc the mo.sl 
de.strable «on ice « from which the con
centrated portfoii of the latloii i« sec'iired, 
'I'lioy are ulwav« glyiui ;i« imich i |o\ cr 
hay a« they will coiisnim'. A great deal 
of .«tress 1« given to tin- lileual ii«e of 
aucculelil foo.l and thi' ca icfiil nm- of 
gniln food, M,.iiiy good finder« arc aversi' 
to the use o f pca.'i or hean«. claiming 
that lliey have a le iideiny lo  he.it the 
■ysirm, Slid If fed 111 huge ipiaiitltlea lo 
InJiij« tile Itgs, Uni.« niiiiing the animal. 
The feeding of com, except in moderali' 
qpiiiitltls« and in conjutirllon with oilier 
g ia lli food« and plenty o f suei nleiii food. 
Is not p incilerd. Variety of gieeii fond 
is one of till' iiioHl e«8enllal poiiil« to he 
olu>ei\«d ill tho feeding operai Ion,« up to 
tho inuntli of March. ’I’ lii« iiieilmd of
feeding cause« (lie yoiiiig aiiliiial« lo 
grow along iiieclv and also keep« tiieni 

I In a cool, .«ap|iy coiidltlnn, wliicli aid« so 
muuli 111 tilo feeding later on, when Hr 
finishing toiichi'ii a r « being pul nn.

A grc.-it deal of Hlleiitloii 1« g lien  t.i 
tlie eiftTel.'ririg of the siieep during Mr 
reinn tinier of tlic linio, wlien they are, i i i  
a rule, loosely roiifiiiad. Good she|>lieiiju 
g ive tlieir « I10W sheep from a mile and a 
h.alf III two nille* per day of a w.alk. 
T ill«  Is done for the purpose of develop
ing stringili and iiiiiaidc, keping lliein 
good on Mieii* leg'.'. Increasing the appe
tite and pi oiiiol hig healMi all of wlileli 
gill so inuidi In g iving the dc.slred gmwtli 
and firiiiiics.« of flesh. One of (lie mo.'it 
auccessfiil slieplierd« when asked wdial lie 
fed to produce such firm flesh lep llid ; 
" I  walk llieiii two m ile« eacli day. ” He 
also fed a great deal o f green food. wIilcIi 
la so esseiittal in the prnparalion of 
a good healthy Inineh o f sliow slieep.

Diiring Ihe iiio iilh « of Api II and May 
and tlie earlv pail of June, when Ih ■ 
final piepaiallon period 1.« In piogres«. .1 
VBilety of feeding stuffs m e used .Man
gold« are used In (he feeding of i we',-, 
blit arc not ciuisldered as being a safe 
food for rams In addition, w ilder lye. 
winter barley, w inter yeti In «  lui erii. 
clover, kale and ealdiagcf^ai ii«ed. ’I'liey 
deem It ve iy  esKeidiul have a great 
va ile ly  o f feeding stuffs, a « some sliecp 
do w ill on one kinri and not on m iollnr. 
w lille tho aveiage run of sheep will e.it 
miiri' food and tlirivo tniiidi better wdien 
a variety o f fooil Is furnlslied Ilian on a 
«Ingle kind of food, no matter bow good 
It may In'. T lie  niiioiint of g ia in  and 
cake fed varies with the Individual needs 
o f tho sheep. S om e sheep will hot take 
more Ih.an one pound In r day, wlille 
otiléis, espeelally those of the Ilanipshlre 
breed, will readll.v eat two poniiil«, and In 
some Instanee.« two and a half poinid« 
OS eh per day.

Tti feeding land»« for sIiow purpose« It 
I» essential that Mie rnotliers fin nish an 
ample supply o f milk, as In Mie ease of 
the young Iamb t io  olher form of food 
will g ive  such retlllTIS flo lll tlie id.llld-

polnt o f grewrth. Thin b « l i^  trua, tho 
■nglish shopberds are Hbnntl in tbair 
allowances tor all ewee g »c ^ ln $  Umbo 
intendad for show purpoeoo.

The various kinds o f succulent food are 
given In largo quantities, and In addition 
a mixture of o.dts, bran and Unseed cake, 
or outs, bran und cotton rake. In also fed. 
This feeding st,uff, w ith a liberal a llow 
ance of clovor hay and the run o f tho 
pa.stilres duMng mild weather usually 
Insure a’ picntfiil suppl.v pf milk from 
tlie mother sheep. The Iambs are 
taught to cat some grain and cuke at nn 
early age. For till« purpose rolled oat.« 
or oatmeal, bran and linseed cake are 
preferred. Tliey are also given the run 
of the green food hita for a  while, but 
wdirn tho weatliep gets warn) tliey arc 
housed a great deal of Ihe Mme, being 
out of doors dally for exorelse. The va- 
rloiia kinds of green food, sncli as 
vatiiies, clover, hii'erii .and rape, are fed 
Ip Mic sheds. While some shsphord« use 
bi'an.« and pe.i.s In a limited way. the m a
jority of siioepmen luefer using some 
flthcr kind of foiHl. us when either peas 
or l>eans are fed to Innilis they do not, 
as a rule, go well for shearling.«. The 
best sliepheids rely largely on llie ewes’ 
milk, w illi some idea, fresli green food 
qua u modciute allowance of oats, hriiii 
and llnsyed cake, to bring tlieir lamb« 
along and have them In fine fettle for tha 
battle« o f the show yard.

DRIVING CLUB HAS

( ’oiimiiftt»(' Xiinii'd <0 Mt'jjfin 

Work of ( 'onstriK’tiiiji 

and Slantisrav

STRONGER T H A N  M EAT 

A Judge's Opinion of Crape-Nuts.

A geiilleninn who has anquired a ju 
dicial turn of mind from expeMeiiee on 
tho heiich out In Ilio Sunflower sl.ile, 
writes a la ie fiilly  conshhied opinion us 
to tho \ahn- of G iape-Nu ls as food lie  
says: ,

’ ’For (he past fc years (Jrape-Niits I111« 
been a promhient fe.atuie hi oiii- hill of 
fare.

’ ’The crisp fond with the delleloiis, 
nutty fl.avor lia« become an Indi' ns.ihle 
necessity In rny fam ily's everyd.iy life,

" I t  has proved lo le' most heallhful and 
henefleial, and ha ■ enabled ns to piae- 
tlcally nbollsli pa «lry  and pies from our 
table for the children prefer Grape-Niilir 
ar.d 'lo not crave rl< Ii ntid unwhole«oiri'' 
fCO'I.

■’M iape-Nul« k ''"fis us all In p íife í't

ranch this season wus neatly $20.000 and 
with the prc«<Nt rate of breeding each 
year’s reoelpts w ill naturally Inerease, 
thus the future o f the buffalo seems pro
pitious. and plaee«! on a commercial ba
sis they will not become extinct.

Ttvat the government will have soma d lf-

N u l* I* sufieilor to a pound o f meat for 
breakfast, wh i'h  h an Imp'rriant c'rnsld 
eratlon for .anyone It sa ll«fl''s  Ihe ap- 
le t lto  arid slreriglheim Mi<' |«iwer of re 
Misting fatigue, whilo Its 11« «  Involve* 
none of the 'll»agreoab lf '«rnseqiieiices 
that sorntimes follow a meat breakfast”  
N arneglven  by I ’oslum f ’o., Buttle Creek, 
» le h .

There’s a reason.

Cont' r Building and W ings Completed. Knd Rooms to Be Added.

Til.' Kill I Woi lli Ui liliiK I'liili met .Moll- 
lay afleioooii at 4 u'l'Ioek in I he office 
if the ««C l.'lai y. II A l,H «lcr, 41» Main 

«ll'i'pl. 111.' lollowing iiiemlH'i'H being pres
ent: t; M I'olvlii. K..I Mason. M. A.
Spooiil«. H .'t .Mal'.'iii and C. H. WII- 
liRIIIN

A dln.'UHsloii of the proposIMuii to lake 
Ht.'pii looking to till’ ««curing Ihe old chur- 
ter of th.' fiMiiicr Fort »M ’orib  Idrlvlna 

luh niisiisd uri.l Ihe decision was made 
o nppl.v^or a n.-w rliarter and avoid any 

future c.iiq.llcutIons that might 'irias 
hriuiKli tlic provIslmiH of tlie old doeu- 

meni Th.’ expense ullaelicil to «cetiring 
H new ehailer. It was bruught out, will 
not le.a. li ni'uc Mian $’23 or, $30.

I'll« d liictni.« inn.h' an a g l«’cniciit with 
Hsuielaiy l.iiwlci s « to the «’ompi'ii-aM ni 
to he «IlHcli.’d to Ills olllcc unii poiinnend- 
<1 that .im .'.r for tlie peiststcnt work 
lerformc.l during llic part «iivcrul weslcs 
11 hrlnglng In ii darge iii«inhcr«hlp lo  Ilio 

I lilt. Th.' s.'i i clui y «a l'l to the bon. d 
tliiit tlic wiiik had iiiiidl.v yet licgnn tiicl 
Jliut lie cxpei’tc l  to Hi'ciiie not less than 
1 lit cr Inn ill I'lt niciiilii'i'«.

II fl. Mal.«oii. J im n« llarid «oii nnd \V 
\*. Galln*'alh were appoliit.'.l a c'lnm ilt- 
Ice to HI lange for the laying off and coii- 
Hlriietloii of the track, it. N. Tucker, B.
R. Matson ami K<1 Ma.«iai w er« appointed 
s I'ommlllc.’ to look o f l 'T  Mie a iian gc 
niiiiit« fill tail'll and f. in <' Inilldhig.

Tim d ll.'.'loi « ailjoin Ill'll lo incoi Haliir 
day iilglil lit N o'llook In Mie otll.'e of 
Mic MCficlHly.

si;< ItK’I'VIIV WII.SIkN'H 1*1.
Dr, Hiiliiioii has Ishorod under grea t 

dlHn'Ivaiitage In h l« ri'Ia llons w ith  the 
slock Intel c , t «  o f tlu' country liecanse 
o f lack o f liracMcal know ledge. I t  U  
.-•taled by loHponsIhl« western stOT'k- 
iiieii that every  o rder m- leg iilsM on  o f 
Impili la MIC. I'l luMiig to liHiidllnK o f 
wtrHlmii culMe. («sned Ijy Dr. Sulinoii 
during Mie piiHt t iro  or th ree yea rs 
lias been iCHi'liidcd or m od ified  on the 
I'opreHi'ii 1II Moms mude li.v Mie stockm en 
arfi’i i i ’d .Many o f Ihsue orders have 
raiiscd nIoi knieii la rge  loss o f  mniiay 
ami Intel fci cd v ery  seriously  w IM r the 
I'limtinl o f Mil’ ll IniNliiess. Tho Iro iih le  
cam«' from  tin' fs i’t Miai Dr. Salmon 
w a« a ve lc r im iry  scien tist and not a 
prai tli nl slm kiiian ; nnd not w ltlis land  
lug Mic iiiiiiic io ils  i nm idnliit« mude he 
«cciiied not to lia ve a v e ry  s tron g  ds- 
«liu  III In form  h im self eoneern ing thi 
piai Ih ’.il n«'eds o f  the slO' knicn nnd to 
adapt h i« ru le« and rcg iila llo iis  t'.
hese n'-ed«. l'’or Mils r<tnsoii. his res lg - 

niiMnii Hs InMiiiated, w ill he wsleom ed 
fa ir « o f the hureaii o f antnisK liid iia try  
arc •■ondili led In s il' li s iiliiiiiiei' In Ihi 
fiiM ire Mini the stock liilo res ls  o f  the 
wont w ill mil have Ihn s ligh test pos
sib le reaaon for cornpl.aliil. A I'om- 
pntciit Hiipi'i viHor w ill he plni cd cen 
li'MlIv III the w 'H l 'i i i  range eoiin try  
where the slilppci'H cun i tg u la r ly  rear li 
him hy le lep lio iie  or te legraph  wlien 
any dlHpiite arise* helw een  theni ami 
Mie Illesi iiisrici'lor or w h e i'' they may 
have pnihlcms Mini require Mie «o lii-  
Mon o f Mie o f f l 'e r s  o f the ili'lmrtmuiit. 
It w ill not 1m n e 'essa ry  for s lo 'k m en  
to write or id «lt W sHliIngtoii lo get r e 
lie f ill any pem llng em ergen ev T liey  
ciiii resi'li llic agent, and If he lia* any 
'piesMoii to ask w ith regard  lo  *n y  
tiiaMer h<' can at oiii'O w ire  Ihe de- 
pn ilm cal ni W ashington. The w h ole  
nioiinlaiii c o im lry  w ill lie eleared In s 
few  .V'-ai'H o f slic'*p s' ’h Ii and ca ttle  
mange w lien Mic 'Ilfflc iilM cs lln il have 
anrinyed «lo ik m en  In tlie  past w ill 
nil I iir.iH V vnnlah But un til that Is
done It w ill require v lgoro iiB  action 
<m Ihe rmrl o f Mie departm etil lo  f iir -
n i«li all la illiM cs  m the stock im 'ii. limi 
il w ill he g lv 'i i  much morn in tcH ige iit- 
Iv  III the f i i ln ic  than ever  before.

T in si. iy la ry  'f i l le d  at the office  nf 
W a lh i''* « ’ K a in i'T  Inst w eek  on III« 
way lo II'Id 11 «H Ihe fitriiicrs o f  South 
liiMiota at their « (a te  fa ir, sn<l Iiuu tills 
lan ge c a lile  m n ti«r  In m ind and w ill 
nnl relax h i' d lllg '-n ''«  until e very th in g  
I'a son a lilc  Miai the stonkmen cun ii«k  
I« doti''.— W a ll.* '' '« ' Farm er.

WIIV SM.MttV lIF.klG^F.n
W ASIII.NGTON, Sept 12. T liS  In- 

a h llily  o f Do'-tor D. K, Salmon, who 
resigned as ih le f  o f  th « bureau o f 
iiiilrnal liiiliis lry . rlepartm abt o f  a g r l-  
' nitiire. last W cdiiesdnv, to  reca ll ths 
' lrcnm «(.im  c* '»n n s '.'ts 'l w ith  a certain 
transacM'iii betw een h im se lf and 
Georg'- F,. I lo w a id . n i«y  have been tin 
'^aiise 'i f  his seve r in g  his eonnectlon 
w ith  Mn- gov'-rum ent In an offic ial 
'■npa'il y.

7'tioii exH mi nil M'lii o f the liook i of 
Ihe firm  o f f je o rg e  K, llo w s r 'l  ir Cnw- 
Many Ih s ie  aPl'Cuis. under date o f tt'-l. 
It. 1901, nil e t ilrv  lo  the effect Miot 
•Mr H ow aril |>alil to Dr. Salmon $220 
In cash. N either .Mr Howard nor Dr.
S. ilmon rou l'l explain what wuh the 
nature o f  th is transaction, but the 
fact that ttr. Salmon Is shown to have 
received  that amount o f  money a fte r  
tlie parltiorship ex istin g  between him 
se jf anil Mr, H ow an l had lieen dis- 
S'llved, and also a ft iT  Mr. How'ar'l bad 
re.-elved his first 'on trao t to furnish 
the ijepsrlm ent o f «gric iiM ure with a 
fe rta ln  form  o f meat labels. It Is 
Ihongb l may have been one o f the 
causes Jesdlng up to this stnlden 
change In the personnel o f  ths bureau 
o f  animal industry-

Any CeLse on En.rtK of Tobacco. Alcoholic 
or Drug Addictions Cured Within Ten Days
■n'llliout (he «lightcst «ho'-k. pain or Injury. A fte r  third day o f treatment no 
Inebriate can stand the taste or smell o f whiskey. A  permanent cure Is 
rciiclicd and patient return« Imine In ten days. W c take the worst wreck from 
morphine, relieve them at once of their enemy without tho slightest shock, 
Injury or craving for Mii' ilriig, perm anently cure and return them home In 
ten day.«. To meet the most skeptical w ill make this o ffe r: Come to the Sani
tarian, and the physician In charge w ill carefully examine you free o f charge. 
Then you place our fee in any bank o f this city, and wo will lake care o f you 
at OUI Haiiilai liim. pay all of your nccc««ury expense«, and you will not owe us 
one cent until permanently cured, and wc will make you the »ole Judge of 
the cure.

The pli>HÍ''liui« III chaig.' lia\c made these hahit« or disease a life-long 
study. liiiM' puii-lias''d otlii'i ciiics_ ilcviscd and p erfect'd  methods that will 
reuch any case on earth of lohac. o, whlskcy, morphine, or any dn ig  habit, 
t'u icfiilly noir t in « '' Htatcni.’iilw below;

Hereford. Texas. Ang. 29. 1906.
'rp Whom It May ('oiii’ '‘rn; I have used tobáceo In every form  for the 

past 32 years, and for Ih.' ia«l ten or twelve years have smoked elgarettea 
almost tiu'esKiintly. waking frcqiK'iilly at night to smoke, from  which my 
nervons sysleni heenme eoiniih tely «hallered, I began treatment at W h ite  
Hiinllariiini, and in lliree days was completely turned against tobacco, and In 
seven day« wii« periiiaiienlly eiiied. Tlie reine(l,v haa no objectionable fea 
tures. and I am now a liappy^ree man. While there I »aw  morphine and whls- 
ke.v puMeiil« a « ri’iidlly relli'M'il, and | think tlie treatment the greatest thing 
III Mie worlil, 1 know Mils n ’liiedy will enn; any iiuiii on earth o f tobacco 
habit. My i'a«i' w a« nn exliem e oni'. Yoiiis Irnlv. EDD. SM ITH .

i ('lui)'iiilon, Texas. June 4, 1908.
Tills I* to (’crMf.v tliat we peisonally know W hite Himltarinm of Station A , 

Dalla«. T i ’xa«, and I'oiiiineiid Mie«e geiini'ini n in Mielr work. 'We have seep 
(Ills Ireiiliiieiil di'inon.sliiited anil know of some remurkahie restilts. W a had 
a clinK li im 'iiilii'r w'ho would fall perlodli’iilly In «p ite o f all that could be 
'loti'': he clulmi'd hi« Ironhie was liiheriied. and we helleve It was. Your 
treatment soundly eiired him. ^Ve know of some homes made happy by
your cure where drug« had rohhed humanity o f all that wn« goo<1. W e have
knowji eai'h of the White ItioMiers ftir some years and have fitund them to be 
hoiiorabh' «lid  npilghi men wnilhy o f  Ihe eonfldsnee of tho public. 'Very
truly, G. S. llA ltD Y . I ’ resldent Clarendon College.

JAM, M H IIK R ID A N . P. F„ Clniendon District.
DhIIu*. Texas. June 0, 1905.

To  Whom 11 Msy t'imi'< i ii: It gives me profound pleasure to state
that Mil' W hite Hiiiilliiiluiii tor Ihe I'uii' of Whiskey and M'U'phIne Is located 
near my lii«tllu llon  and dial I nni thoronglily fiimtlhir with the gursl work 
being dom* Miei't' for unforliiiiiiti’«. They are «pe''i1Uy and pei'iiiani'ntly cured, 
IIS 1 hnve In niniu'ron« hiHlaiii’e« oh seri'il. i ivga i'l Ihe methoil ii«ed there ap 
Ml« ino«l pi'rfei'li’d " ii '' of 111'- Mines. || 1« ipil'-k. «afe. effli'li'iit mid permanent.

J. R. IIRIGGH, M. D . .Medii'iil Iilrei toi' llr igg « Hiinttnrlum.
M’l l l l ' '  Sanlliirhiiii tin« thi' iinqinillfled Indorseiioiil of Mu' e li'lgy  nnd all 

physleliins who know Mu'in. W rite for fnilhoi liifoi inatiun and free litera
ture. All eorresponileiiri' strictly confidential.

White Sanitarium* Dallas,Texas

W H E R E  SUM M ER DAYS ••HOTTEST”
ARE FORGOTTEN

J U S T  A SH O R T TR IP  via the

Free Reclining 
Chair Cars, 
Parlor Gale Car 
Through Palace 
Sleeping Cars

Convenient 
Connections 
At all 
Junction 
Points

To the Orsuid Lakes and Mountain Lakeo 
NORTH and E A S T -O L D  STATES

Quick Time— All New Wide Veetibuled Equipment and Excellent Train 
Service— Makee 'Your Trip Delightful and Pleasant All the Way„

Summer Tourist Tickets on Sale Dail.y
Fur full Information rf-KiinllnR ralmi. acheilulo«, elr.

S E E  C O T T O N  B E L T  A G EN T, OR W R ITE  
Youra to Command,

I). M. MOIIOAN, TravfilliiK pHaaenKer Arcnl, Fort Worth, Tex.
^ «U S  HOOVKIt, Traveling PaBReiiKor Agent, Waco, Tex.

J. W. FLANAGAN General PaaseiiKi'r and Ticket Agent, Tyler, Tex.

A COLORADO SUMMER
IB A  PERFECT EXPERIENCE r

Spend your Vacation in the Mountains. Breathe the 
Crisp, Pure, Piney Air. Gather Strength and Health 
from the Great Out-of-DoonL and come home happy. 
From June 1 to September ^  the Santa Fe will sell 
you round trip tickets at very low rates. Ask the 
Santa Fe Agent for particulan.

W. S. KKl’̂ NAN, Q. P. A’.
Galveston, Texas.

Start a Mail Order 
Business

M A I 'K  MO.SKT o n  THF- a iD K .
Our plan for »ta r lln g  b eg in n er« In a 

’ ’«u r*  Whiimr." W e fiirn U h  everyth ing. 
Money " l in e *  w ith  order«, Kiiormou« 
p ro fit*  Ktert on em ail rap lla l and In- 
, 1' ' « « ' '  the b iie tne»« from  p ro fit« You 
riiii make hIg m oney attending to the 
w o ik  iVen ltig*. Ill your own home. 
When liu »lne** grow *, drop other em- 
ploVToent and devoto your entire Mine 
(o  your ow n hiielne..«. W « tell you how 
f'/r a tw o-een t *»«m p.
F R A N K L I N  HOW ARD GO. Depl H .

KnriPHS (-Kty, Mo.

k i n k  RANGir KDK HAF.E Twenty-two 
.quure mile«, w"ll feneeil and "'»'"'■ '•d: 

divided Into five peeture»; atoekeil with 
S,„roiighl>r..d «ti'l high-grade lattle; nine 
rnlle* fiom  K"M l> » 'l" . T ex «« . II, M. 
Tiiiehenit.'*F 'irf Davl«. Texas.

CAUL FOR W A R R A N TS
AI'STUN 'fe * »* . ftept. »  Hint« Treas

urer H'll’hlii* tbl* afternoon Issued the 
ninth '*11 for leg le f't 'id  wariants, The 
' all omhrH' e* nil wariante up *0 
eluding 31,903, ">«1 «mount* to $01.041.03. 
The call feducee the «e t  deflolt t «  $783.* 
000.

Denver &
Rio Grande

Railway
HAS more scenic attraction«, mountain 

r «»o it « ,  mineral spring*, hunting and 
hailing ground», than any other roil- 
I'inil in tha world.

IT  reaolie« all polnle of Interest in Colo
rado and IMah.

IT  In the only line passing through Salt 
I ake n t y  eii muto to and from C »ll-  
fcrnlti nnd North Pacific I'oaat.

IT  Is tho most attractive line to the 
Lewlx A  (Tarke Exposition at Portland, 
Ore.

IT  liu* a sup'Th dining car service.

I.ow Hummer Rate* Prevail.

Bend for heantlfully ilhistrated deacrip*
tlve  pamphlets. 8. K . HOOPBR.

a. I’ . an<  ̂T. A., Denver, C«l>
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KEITH
FURNITURE

W rite for Keith’s
Furniture Catalogue N o ,55F

Scot free to Inteod^Df imrchMer«. Cooulns 475 
feithfu] illufiratiOA* thowiag the best choice of 
iMtternson sale In 1905. We offer an e nor puma I had varied stock la ftrlcUy reliable furaiturc.

W e pay freight anywhere,
ffuaranteeinf fjfe arritai at your railroadatatJon, 
Each and every piece Is guarameed to be exaaly as 
described or money refunded.

The variety and quality we offer, our prepayment 
of fielght, and our iron-clad guarantee of aafe arri
val, constitute an opportunity for reliable fusolluie 
investment not elsewhere obtainable.

Everything wc sell is of the Keith quality, stand
ard for more than IS years; everything we sell Is sold 
00 the Keith principle—an earnest, careful and 
conacieutious effort to please and satisfy io all 
particuian.

Robert Keith
Furniture and Carpel Company, 

Depl. 55 Kansas City, M o.

THE LEGEND OF TACHEVA
JO H N  H A M IL T O N  GILM O UR

Dr Ray, Ostporalh, F o il Worth Na
tional Bank building, Fort Worth, Texas.

Tachev* was the fairest o f sU ths 
maidens who lived by ths palm-shaded 
spring on ths great desert close to ths 
mountains which guarded the shady 
pastes from ths ocean breeces o f the 
west. -

She was the daughter o f a chieftain and 
was greatly courted by the Indians who 
were her neighbors and suitors even came 
from the tribe o f the Mojaves to wed the 
child o f the Cahulllas.

Tacbeva had, however, a scornful spirit, 
and she drove away those that wooed 
her w ith  soft words, tor she cried:

“ I  want a man who can speak with 
the words o f a  man and not a man who 
uses the speech o f a weak woman.”

And all the elders and women o f the 
village argued w ith  her, and bade her be 
careful In her talk, for there would come 
a day when all would shun her.

And Tachcva tossed her head and re
plied:

“ T e ll me I f  one ever saw a goral and 
comely woman go unwed. Only the ugly 
have no men at their feet, and because 
these men from  this place, who know 
naught, for there must be other worlds, 
are so persistent that I  must wed them, 
1 am also persistent in my r<'fuBuls.”  

“ Thou w ilt be sorry for thy pride and 
thou w ill one day meet a man who will 
not look at thee and thou w ilt eat thy 
heart out for him,”  was the warning. 

Then Tacheva laughed scornfully. 
"L iv e s  there a  imin who can win my 

love and not love me. Then. Indeed, he

must be a god for me to worship and 1, 
not to be worshipped."

There was no more beautiful village on 
the desert than where Tacheva lived. By 
the spring which sent forth hot and cool 
water there flourished giant f ig  trees and 
also the pomegranate, and the Indians 
cultivated the wild grape and the fru it 
was sweet to the taste. In  the mountains 
the wild plumb grew, and from  the flow er 
o f the mesc4Ulte the Indians'm iakc a pre
serve which was palatable, in  the great 
range were deep caverns and waterfalls 
and when Ih « days were hot the Indians 
would go to these canyons and thus avoid 
the heat. _

They brought the water from the falls 
to the plains and Irrigated the fields of 
ff.rri and grain. N ever was a tribe more 
I lospet'ous and never were Indians more 
kindly to the stranger.

(»lie day there came to the village s 
Most noble lorjkliig man. He was tall and 
fair and be had the commanding bearing 
of It r hlef.

“ I am Taqulleli.”  he said simply, “ and 
I came here to partake o f your hosplial- 
lt.v. Will you take me In?”

And /til the In/ll/ins cried “ W elcom e!”  
W hen Tacheva saw the haMsom e 

stii.nger her eyes dropped to the ground 
at.d she had »>o word to offer. Taqultch 
li'/ked Hi hi'r and said;

“ Dost thou not wish me here?"
“ Our houses are thlne.” '^hp answered, 

“ what has a poor maldon to o ffe r? ”
•'More than the rest o f the world al-

togethw ,”  answered Taqultch, " fo r  i f  she 
ru in« not on the wayfarer then he travels 
111 the dark .”

And Tacheva smiled and cast her eyes 
down while a 
face».

deep blush mantled her

Taqultch lo/jVed at her earnestly and 
sigh ing turned away.

And then Tacheva did what she had 
never done before when there were 
strangers to be entertained. She le ft the 
village and followed the irrigating ditch 
to Its source In the mountains and as she 
went along she plucked the wild flowers 
and wove them into a wreath which she 
placed upon her head.

"W h y  am 1 so strangely 'm oved,”  she 
asked herself, “ un,1 why does this strang
er make me (eel so deeply interested in 
him .”

And then she stopped In her Idle task 
and she caught her breast over where 
her heart beats and whispered In an awed 
tone, "Can I love this man. and docs love 
come like this, unbidden?”

And she de'ided that she would not re 
turn to the village till the stranger ha,t 
eaten and then on the morrow he would 
probably go away and she would never 
see him again.

But she knew that she wanted to »r e  
htm and that if she did not sec him 
and a ^ l i i  hear the deep vibrating tones 
of his voice she would be unhappy. Sh» 
wiondered from where he tiad come and 
where he was going, and she also won
dered what power he possessed that all

FIFTY CENTS
V Y I A R I N  A D V A N C E

Every reader/ of The Texas 
Stockman-Journal can have 
a weekly newspaper^The  
Fort Worth Telegram =an  
entire year, 52 issues, each 
issue a complete compend- 
dium of the day’s news with 
stories, departments for the 
home and the young peo
ple, for fifty cents a year 
in advance. Send for samples

FIFTY CENTS
A Y E A R  IN  A D V A N C E

the men and women gathered ¿iround him 
when he spoke. H er heart rebelled a t the 
thought that she too -̂ mm under his spelt, 
but It was a sweet rebellion and she was 
not a little pleased that of all the women 
present It was she at whom he most 
looked. >

And there was a world o f meaning in 
his eyes. They almost asked her to love 
him. And she could not return their 
glance for there seemed to be fire In them 
and she knew that If she allowed her 
gaze to meet his eyes a flame would be 
kindled that would not be assuaged by 
the shedding of bitter tears.

She was sittlTig on a high hill over
looking the 'great plain when she heard 
her name called.

She looked up and there she saw T a 
qultch towering over her.

“ 1 give thee greeting.”  she said.
"And  I the love that ^urns In me,”  he 

replied gravely.
"Thou hast seen me but once, oh chief, 

and how canst thou love me?”
"A s  the flower turns to tYie sun, as the 

deer to the spring, so have I come. Thou 
hast called me long. Tacheva, and from 
the waste lands has thy voice been heard 
by the ear of my heart and I have come 
for thee, Tacheva.” -

And she placvd her hand within his 
and said:

“ I, too. have waited for thy coming, 
and when 1 saw thee today 1 knew that 
the mast<r had etnne ami I will go with 
thee.”

" I.e t  us then leave when the .«un sink.s 
and vviieri' I take tine and whom thou 
go/si with thou must not ask.”

‘ i t  Is enough to be vvilh thee,”  she re
plied softly.

• • •
IV/ien the tribe g a th e r - ,I Ih iil n ight 

to hold a de.nee In honor o f the stran 
ger. there was -i great cry  fo r  Ta< heva. 
And though her name vv.t.-. called  and 
reta iled  ther.' wa.s no ansvvci’.

N or did Taqu ltch  answer.
Then the h igh priest o f the tribe 

said;
"H e  has fled  w ith  T ach eva  and they 

h.ave gone to the mountains. Lot the 
young men take up the hunt fo r  the 
tw o  and when they are caught they 
must meet w ith  punishment.”

"L e t  ns find the b e tra yer o f  Tac li-  
eva,”  cried  the yoting men. "and there 
shall be no chance fo r  the tr ibe  to 
punish him .”

When the moon was at Its height 
they took up the trail and followed 
like bloodhounds after their prey.

Th e  found T ach eva  and Taqu ltch  In 
a cave on the mountain side and called : 

"R etu rn , Oh Tacheva. to the home 
thou hast b rought d isgrace, hut the 
man.' leave him to us.”

Then Taqu ltch  came be fo re  the men 
and said;

"O o bark fo  your v illa g e  and seek 
not to hurt Tacheva  nor me. I  am one 
o f the gods and I  com e here to t:ike 
Tacheva to the gods."

And the Indians laughed and sahl:
" I f  thou art a god thou w ilt  not be 

hurt by the a rrow s  w e  shoot at thee," 
and th ey  sent th eir  w in ged  m issiles at 
Taqultch . but IhejA w h istled  past him.

Then the Indians held hark amazed, 
because they could not hurt him. and 
th ey  saw w ith  Increasing wonder that 
the form  o f  T jjqu ltoh g rew  la rg e r  and 
la rg e r  and his vo ice  heeame lik e  thun
der and In the reve rb era tin g  tones they 
made out the w ords:

"R etu rn  you men o f earth  to your 
homes, fo r  Tacheva Is m ine and she Is 
no lon ger o f the earth, but she be
lon gs  to the gods that ru le.”

And the men fled  w ith  fea r  from  the 
canyon, and even to th is day when the 
thvinder ro lls  am ong the h ills  they say 
that Taqu ltch  Is th rea ten in g  them and 
they w ill not stay In the m ountain 
o ve r  n ight th rough fea r  that they w ill 
arouse the Ire o f  the s tea le r  o f  T a ch 
eva.

Then w hen the thunder had died 
aw a y  and the n igh t w as s till they 
heard the splash o f w a ter and n new  
fa ll w as form ed In the m ountain and 
the stream  w en t dow n to the p lains 
b e low  and the v illa g e rs  cried that 
Tacheva  had ’ sent to them w a ter  in 
abundance In atonem ent fo r  h avin g  
fled  w ith  the god lik e  stranger.

Mares In (oal should have exercise and 
mbdetWe •work, but under no circum
stances should they be subjected to harsh 
treatment.

NO TICE
To 'Wliom It May Concern;

W c wilt permit any one to drive cattle 
to Bovina for shipment Included within 
the following boundary lines, viz;

Reglnnlng at Tex ico  and running south 
along the state line between N ew  Mexico 
and Texas to the southwest corner of 
Bailey county; thence east along the 
south line o f Bailey county to the west 
fence o f the George Slaughter ranch; 
thence south and east along the fence of 
said ranch to the O. W . Littlefield pas
tures; thence south and east along this said 
rnneb's south line to the southeast cor
ner of the said ranch: thenoe east about 
eight miles to the southeast corner o f the 
old Snyder rqnch; thence north along the 
east line of said ranch and along the east 
line of the Rlwgod ranch to Its northeast 
corner; thence west to the southeast cor
ner o f the north ranch o f George Slaugh
ter and along the east line and north Una 
o f said ranch to the cast fence o f the 
Spring I,ake pf«sture of the W illiam  Hal- 
sefl ranch; thence north and west along 
the old original line of the Capitol Syn 
dioate ranch to the Pecos Valley railway.

This really Includes all o f the territory 
on the south and east o f Bovina that la 
properly tributary to It, and It Is far 
from our purpose to be arbitrary or un- 
neighborly In the matter, hut we bcllove 
that this ararngement w ill demand of 
most of us all o f the grass and water 
that we should fa irly  be called upon to 
devote to the purpo.se, and that the coun
try east of this boundary Is more properly 
tributary to Hereford and the country 
south pnd west o f it to Portales. 

tSIgned.)
,IOS. FRA7,IKR,
P H E L P S  W H ITE ,
gb :o . s l a u g h t e r ,

'  W . E. H A L S E L L ,

W ORM S IN SH EEP, GOATS A N D  PIGS
W E S T. Texas, Sept. 19, 1904. 

Mr. G. B. Bothwell, ‘
Breckenridge, Mo.

Dear Sir— Please send me another pack
age o f Verm ifuge. It Is the best remedy 
I have ever tried for sheep or gnats.

W. J. D T 'FFE U
Pres. Sheep and Goat Breeders’ Associa

tion of Texas.
It Is Just as gootl for pigs.

Mr.

T H B  U IN IV E R S IT Y  O F  T E X A S
*’ DAVID F. HOUSTON, LL. O.

Coeducational. Tu ition  F R E E . M atricu lation  fee  S90.00. (P ayab le  In 
Academ ic and E n g in eerin g  D epartm ents in th ree annual Insta llm ents ). A n 
nual expense 1150.00 and upward. P roper cred it fo r  w o rk  in other insti- 
tlons. B1,V1N V N IV E R S IT Y

Session opens O ctober 2. L a rg e s t and best equipped L ib raries , Labora 
tories, N atura l H is to ry  and G eo lo g ica l Collections, Men's and W om en 's D or
m itories and Gymnasiums In Texas. Board at coat.

Academ ic U rp a rtm ea ti Courses o f lib era l study lead ing  to degree o f 
Bachelor o f A rts, and courses lead in g  to State Teachers ' C ertificates,

E n g ld eer ln g  D epartm enti Courses lead in g  to degrees in C ivil, E lec 
trica l. M in ing and San itary E n g in eerin g .

Law  D epartm en t! A  th ree -yea r  course lead ing  to d egree  o f  Bachelor 
o f  Laws. Shorter special courses fo r  spec ia lly  equipped students.

F or  fu rtbor in fo rm ation  and cata logu e, address
W ILS O N  "W ILLIAM S, R eg is tra r , Austin.

M E D IC A L  D E P A R T M E N T
Schools o f  M edielne, P b a rm a rr  and Nuraing. Session o f e igh t months 

begins October 2. Four-year graded course In M edicine; tw o -yea r course In 
Pharm acy and Nursing. Labora to ries  th orou gh ly  equipped fo r  p ractica l 
teaching. E xceptional c lin ica l advan tages In the John Sealy Hospita l. 
U n ivers ity  H a ll provides com fortab le  home .fo r  women students o f Medicine.'"

F o r  fu rth er In form ation  and catalogtte, address
DR. W . S. C A R T E R . Dean, Galveston.

AUSTIN MALE ACADEMY. AUSTIN, TEXAS
PREPARES FOR THE UN IVER SITY  OF TEXAS.

Summer session opens July 31, reftular session Sept. 25.
J. STANLP:Y FOKD, Principal.

O. R. Bothwell,
Hreokenridge. Mo.

Dear Sir— I f  I  had had your Verm ifuge 
for Sheep earlier It would have saved me 
fully 1500 worth of sheep. I have fed It 
to over 600 lambs with the best results, 

N E IL  EBBESON.
(Mention Stockman-Journal when an

swering ad.)

l.A N D  AS GOOp AS YOURS

T e x a s  P e m a l e  S e m i n a r y /
A n d  C o n s e r v a t o r y  o f  A lu s ie  a n d  A r t
located in Weatherford, Texas, one of t he most beautiful and healthful cities In 

the southwest. Large campus, beautifu 1 grounds for all outdoor sports, part of 

campus covered with trees. Most bea utlful and healthful location for young 

ladies’ school in the state. P lenty of g ood water, modem buildings, nicely fur

nished and heated by steam. Faculty o f  experienced teachers. Prof. A . G. Rel- 

c.-ert, director o f Music. Rates reasona ble as can be made for advantages given. 

School begins Sept. 5, 1905. For catalogue or other Information, address,

Box A. A LFO NSO  L. GROVES, President.

TO GIVE m  
THE BESTI AM  THE MAN

BUSINESS EDUCATION
BOOK-KEEPING. BANKING, STENOGRAPHY, TYPEWRITING 
PENMANSHIP, PrtEPARATOrtY AND ACADEMIC DEPARTMENTS. 

tMt Mmw.. 6«! BUldlH- («1 TutW SCKD rOI BAMBSONK ILLUSTUTtD CATAL09UL
* S '" '/ '7 3 S 7  ,  ¿ 2 ^  . 1  Toby’ s Business College, Waco, Texas

I Toby's Institute of Accounts, Now  York CiJji

T h e  H i g h  0 **ac l«  S o h o o l s -----P o t *  H i g h  C l r n d e  S t A i d e n t « «

MRS. TH O M SO N ’S P R IV A T E
Day Pupils and Boarders. Opens Sep 

of pupils limited. Classes small. Indi 
the aim. Teachers University Oi-aduates. 
Coiirse.s of study. Excellent adviurtagea 1 
home, handsomely furnished. It the ear 
factory. It should be remedied at once 
to deficient pupils. Early dpplimtion s 

For circular address Mrs. E. 'Imomson, 
Fo'T Worth, T exas .""

SCHOOL FOR G IRLS.
t. 13, 1906. Fort Worth. Texas. Number 
vidual work emphasized. Thoroughness 

Collfglnte. Preparatory and Prim ary 
n music, art and oratory. Delightful 
ly education of a girl has been unsatis- 
.ano this school gives sj/ecial attention 
hould be made to secure accommodation. 
Ph. D., Principal, 301 Hemphill Street,

THE TEXAS DENTAL COLLEGE
-------------  HOUSTON, TE X A S .

A  thoroughly equipped Institution for teaching the mTist'^ioaern and up-to- 
date dentistry, chartered under the lawn of Texiis. W ill begin Its regular ses
sion on Oct. 2, 1905, w ith a fu lLoorps o f pro(e«.sors and instiuctors. No one can 
enter later than Oct. 12 unless detained by sickness. For catalogue and full In
formation address. CHAS. H. EDGE, HOUSTON, TEXAS.'

THE BINGHAM SCHOOL1703 
1000
11.3th Year
A sh ev ille  P lateau. M IL IT A R Y . F u rty -n la e  (49) Texas boys during T i m ^ ,  
year. Spanish Speak ing Teacher. $130 per H a lf  Term.

C O L  R. B IN G H AM . Supt., R. F. D. No. 4. Ashev ille , N. C.

S o u t h e r n  H o r o lo g ic a l  In st itu te *
253 Main Street, Dallas, Texas.

Th^ only technical school for Watchmakers, Jewelers and Engravers In the 
South. Our graduates earn from $20 to $40 per week. Write for particulars.

959 students the past yea r from  20 
dllTprent states. W e  teach Telegraphy, 
the Fam ous Byrne S im p lified  Short
hand and P ractica l B ookkeeping. Save 
you money, g iv e  you the best. W r ite  
fo r  la rge  -lllustr.ated free  catalogue. 
T y le r  ('«n iiiie re ia l C o llege , Departm ent 
.1, T j  1er, Texas.

l e a r n :T E L E O R A P H Y A N D  R A ILR O A D  
AC CO U N TIN G — $50 to $100 per month 

salary a.saured our graduates under bond. 
Yo 'j don’ t pay us until you have a posi
tion. Largest system of telegraph schools 
in America. Indoised by all railway o f
ficials. Opernmrs always In demand. L a 
dles also admnted. W rite  for catalogue. 
MORSE SCHOOL OF TELEGRA1>HY, 
Cincinnati, Ohl6; Ruffalo. N. Y .; Atlanta, 
Ga.; La Crosse. WIs.; Texarkana, Texas; 
San Francisco. Cal.

For Sale at $4 to $9 Per Acre on Busy 
Terms.

The well known lands of the lA>vtng 
Cattle Company are being sub-divided 
anjt sold out. Fuel near by and plentiful; 
good water near the surface; Graham, a 
fine market close by, for what you raise. 
Let me tell you about It.

P H IL  A. AUER. G. P. A., 
RocI Island Ry., Fort W orth. Texas.

Corn Belt Feeders
E ach f year the bond betw een  the 

southwestern  stockm an and the feeders 
o f the corn belt, especia lly  o f  the states 
o f  Illin o is , M issouri and Iow a, Is be
com ing closer. A good m any feeders In 
the states named last year fo r  the firs t 
tim e purchased calves from  tho Texas 
ranges, and th eir experience has been 
so sa tis factory  that this trade w ill un
doubted ly assume la rge  proportions In 
the next tw o or three years, not only 
fo r  calves, but fo r  y ea rlin gs  and 2- 
year-o lds as well.

F o r  tills  reason It is to the advantage 
o f  the Texas and southwestern  s tock 
men to get In closest possib le touch 
w ith  the men who fin ish  th eir beef 
s tu ff In the feed lots o f  the M ississippi 
va lley . B e lie v in g  in th is so thoroughly, 
w e  have made an arrangem ent w ith  
the publishers o f W a llace 's  Farm er, the 
lead ing  agricu ltu ra l and liv e  stock 
paper w est o f the M ississippi r iver , by 
which w e are enabled to o f fe r  The 
Stockm an-Journal add W a lla ce ’s F a rm 
er, both one year fo r  on ly  $1.50. or we 
can send both from  the date the eiib- 
scrlption  Is rece ived  until Jan, 1 next 
at the especia lly  low  ra te  o f  85 cents.

W a lla ce ’«  Farm er hAd' p robab ly  done 
m ore fo r  the liv e  stdek In terests In the 
m atter o f ra ilroad  ra te  leg is la tion  than 
a ll other agricu ltu ra l papers combined. 
I t  was Its editor, H enry  W a llace, who 
forced  Congressm an Hepburn, ch a irm a* 
o f  the Interstate com m erce com pilttee 
In The house o f representatives/ to f l-  
i-a lly  come out squarely on the stock 
man's side. "We feel, there fore, that we 
are doing our readers a serv ice  In g iv 
in g  them this opportun ity to secure 
W a lla ce ’s Farm er In connection w ith  
The Stockman-Journal. '

BUSINESS
EDUCATION

- I 3 S —
SCHOLARSHIPS F R E E

Clip this notice and prc.sent or send to

D R A I J G H O N ’ S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEQE 
Fort W orth, Austin, Waco, Oeniton, Okla

homa City cr San Antonio 
and reeclvo booklet containing almost 100 mis
spelled words eznliiining that wo give, AUDO- 
LU TE LY  FREE, 135 scholarahius for PER
SONAL instruction or HOME BTUD'Y to those 
finding meat misspelled words in the booklet. 
Host instructive <'onte«t ever conducted. Book
let contains letters frnm bankers and bUHlpM 
men giving reasons why yon shonld attend D, 
P. B. C. 'rhoso who fail to get free uc'uolarship 
will, B.S exi>lained in booklet, get lO cents for 
ea/'b misspelled word fooniL Lot ns tell yoQ 
all about our educational contest and our
GREAT SUMMER DISCOUNT

(C lip from Texas Stockman-Journal, Fort 
W orth

A  great deal o f care Is required to get 
the little mule well started on feed, and 
reconcllctl to the los.s o f the dam.

S T , J O S E P H ' S  
A C A D E M Y

Sherman, Texas,

W ill open the f ir s t  M onday In 
Septem ber (Sept. 4). A  board ing 
school fo r  young ladles. The 
course o f  studies em braces a ll 
the branches o f a solid  and re 
fined  education. La rge , U ghL 
w e ll ven tila ted  class rooms, 
spacious p lay  grounds, gym n a
sium, music ha ll and B leeping 
apartm ents. F o r  fu rth er In fo r 
m ation address,

S IS TE R S  O F  ST. M A R T .

NELSON As
DRAUGHON 
BUSINESS

Fort W orth, Texas, guarantees to teach 
you bookkeeping and banking In from 
eight to ten weeks, and shorthand In as 
short a time as any first-class college. 
Positions secured, or money Tcfunded. 
Notes accepted for tuition. For catalogue 
address J. "W. Dreughon, president. Sixth 
and Main streets. Fort W orth, Texas.

I f  red paint is applied to the brisket o f 
the ram. the ewes will he marked by 
and a record can be kept o f their la m lf f  
Ing time. -  *'

'ivJ
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rORT WORTH MARKET
Complete and Accurate Report of the Business Done in 

AirClasses of Stock in This City

M A R K E T  R E V IE W  FOR W E E K
Liberal receipts liavo marked the cattle 

market the past week, though offerings 
have been mainly cdnflned to cows, calves 
and Steers o f the feeder variety. H eavy 
fed steers have been entirely absent, and 
packer steer purchases have been con
fined to such cake-fed and gras sunimal.s 
as showed moderate killing qualities. She 
stuff has filled a large portion of si>ace In 
the yards, and good quality has not been 
lacking, particularly In heifers, some 
fancy spayed stock from  far W est Texas 
having been a feature o f Wednesday's 
and Friday ’s market. Heifers o f this 
kinu, averaging better than 700 pounds, 
have sold readily a t |2.B0@2.60. N orth
ern markets were overrun with catllo 
during the first half of the week, and a 
notable decline In price followed. The 
iaok of steer cattle here has doubtless 
oontrihuted to the maintenance o f the 
price level established at the close o f last 
week.

atcers. as said above, have boon very 
k#rce. Elarly In the week a bunch of 
^‘̂ *y  gt<sl achimls sold at fS.SO. Some 

k qtjl'e so goo'i sold at $3.40, while the 
/.Ik o f m' ilium to good steers have found 

■tlet at $. 90@3.2S. Feeders have been 
■'.ii demand all the week at good prices, 
ttiough sumo discrimination Is made in 
mvur of those exhibiting a marked de
g ree  o f quality. The absence of heavy 
Wd steers has brought out some enquiry 
from  packers for this class and it is 
probable that a good advance would bo 
paid for a limited number of toppy 
ateers.

The cow and heifer trade luis been 
te ry  active all week, with prices
strengthening towards the close. Tliurs- 
day and Friday saw more good cows on 
the market tlian for several weeka 
Prices on medium cows are a trifle  strong 
Prices on medium cows are a trifle 
atronger than a week ago. with cuiiners 
and cutters holding steady.

Bulla have shown occasional spurts of 
itrength during the week, hut the gen- 
aral trade has been fully steady with the 
best prices jiald last week. Feeder buy
ers are doing the bulk of the purcliasing.

Cnlve.s started the week badly with liig 
supplies and a toe, decline. This was 
remedied later in the week, and closing 
figures are fully steady with the wlml-up 
Of last week on all except heavy calves. 
The week ends with a good demand.

The hog market has been on the to 
boggan all the week, and the close tinds 
hogs of all sorts 60c to 75c lower than 
the clase o f last week. Friday's iiorth- 
•rn markets checked up the decline, and 
prices advanced, but the best that could 
bo done here was steady with the loss 
made on Thursday. The week ends with 
tups at $5.60.

The sheep market has h.id but few  
supplies the past week, and jirlces .are 
about steady with those prevailing a week 
ago. Packers are driven to purchase fair 
fleshed Stockers In the absence of heavy 
fa t wethers.

M O ND A Y ’S R E V IE W  AND  SALES
Cajtl,? receipts were larger today than 

on any Monday since Aug. 7^.i,100 head, 
counting calves. *
bteers _______

Steer.s were again scarce, notwitlustand- 
mg the big general run of cattle, only .t 
very few  loads of killing stuff being :n 
the pens. The supply of feeders was also 
limited Beef steers were steady to 
strong, two loads of 1,277 and 1.249 pound* 
ttKiTiuK at $3.«0 and 13.50, respectively.

rest of the steer stuff sold from $2.30 
t r f 'j !  fi,5 The feeder demand was not at 
H|! .v.iti'lied, arrivals being so few. Uep- 

Ist-nttillve sales;
HO, Ave. Price. Ko. Avo. Price.

. . ?42 $3.06 20... . . t , ’277 $3.60
^1.249 3.6U 25... ..1,023 3.10
.. »78 3.10

Cows and Heifers
Cow stuff held the front of the stage 

and the exhibition was poor In <iuallty 
and lower In price. The big run of cows 
was known to have many other loads be
hind It, and from the start prices sagged 
10c to 15c. The beat price going was 
$2.33. on a  load of 900-pound cows, with 
the bulk o f killing cows selling at $1.75 to 
$’2.15. Inferior cows, that Is comn\on stuff. 
Was turned looso at most any old price.

this kind * cows. Representative .‘¡ales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. i ’ricc.
lo  . . .  777 $1.40 7. •, . .  789 $1.85
so.. . . .  895 2.,35 6 ... .. 753 1 . «
$9.. . . .  K5C 2.15' 39... .. 821 1.95
S L . . . .  751 2.05 6 ... .. 618 1.50
7.. . . .  815 2.15 21... ..1,176 2.19

13.. . . .  745 2.10 13... .. 745 2.1)0
25.. . . .  717 1.70 6 ... .. 773 2.15
9.. . . .  782 1.50 ■

Calves
An enormous run o f calves came In, 

s "  10 l.ROO head. This ordinarily would 
have b:might about the same market con
dition that prevailed In the cow trade, but 
fi r the presence of an outside buyer, who 
got Into the market early and landed sev
er.) I loads at steady figures that looked 
■trong to some salesmen. A  very  active 
trade prevailed In vealers, and heavy 
eaUc.s were not neglected. Tops brought 
I t  5o. with the bulk at $4®4.2,7. and

Price. 
$4.25 
4.26
4.75
4.75 
4 30 
2 50 
4.00

■Til HVles around $8, Rppreifientntlve
No. Ave. Prie*. Noj{ Avs.
«Ï, . .. .. 159 I4.0Ô 77.,. . . .  825
40. , . .. 349 3.26 240.., 2 3 1
40. . . .. »06 3.00 140.. . . .  222
«2. . . .. 190 4.50 105.. . . .  224
TO . .. 4.00 335.., 2 2 0
« 5. . . . .  276 8.50 5... . . .  240
62... .. 197 4.00 5..
TS... 4.86
Hog*

T lio  run o f hogs reached 1.4.70, with 
several lo.ads of light* and stockers left 
over from Patiiiday, making the total on 
the market »ome 1,900 hc*ad. Counting out 
three loads p f Oklahoma hogs, the run 
was hardly up tp even good in quality, let 
Slone choice, • • r ly  bidding was steady 
with Satordey, but succeeding sales de- 
ve oped wanktices and the general decline 
was 10c to iOc. Northern markets came 
in with allghlly lowor price* than on Sat
urday. Representative sales.
No. Ave, Price. No. Ave.
55.......  193 $3.27H 82........  186

5.20 
6.40 
6.30 
6.00 
4.27V4 
6.00

8.......
4.......

32.......
P lo t
55.......
58.......
12...

131
147
139

110
74

117

4.2744
4.22V4 
4.13

$3.9744
4.00
4.00

6__
1 7 ....

7.......
4 1 ... . .

192
169

127
107

T U E S D A Y ’S R E V IE W  A N D  SALES
Total cattle receipt.s tor Tuesday. 3,300; 

receipts for the lirst two days of the 
week. B.C20.
Steen

The supply o f steers was again cur
tailed, very  few  good ones being In the 
pens. Quite a number of medium fleshed 
steers were to be seen, but the heavy 
end of the run was composed o f stockers. 
A  good demand started up early for 
fleshy steers and those showing any sort 
o f killing quality. Steers averaging 1,250 
pounds sold at $3.60, w ith 1.117-pound 
steers at $3.25. "Ihree loads Just short 
o f l.OuO pounds fetched $2,85. This was 
about the range of prices on killing cat
tle. Stockers sold .‘ between $2.40 and 
$2.75. The market was steady and trad
ing active, the pens clearing rapidly be
fore 11 o’clock. Representative sales;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
52........  923 $2.83 47....... 1.177 $3.25
47........ 1,067 3.13 42....... 1,250 3.411
Cows and Heifers

Cows made a big show of numbers, but 
good butcher stuff was reasonably scarce, 
the bulk of the run being made up of 
medium and cunner cows. 'I'he market 
ruled steady with yesterday, and a quick 
clearance was made. I ’uckers were large
ly in evidence in the trade, and some out
siders participated. Top cows sold $2.40. 
Representative sales;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
23....... 6TS $1.40 62 .... . 772 $2.10
28....... 812 2.10 29___ . 835 2.00
19....... 846 2.00 13___ . 637 1.60
10....... 819 2.00 12 .... . 700 1.60
28....... 634 1.60 2 9 .... . 809 2.0.5
17....... 680 1.60 26 .,., . 838 2.25
10....... 841 2 00 6 .. . . . 771 1.40
30....... 801 2.10 8 ... . . 917 2.15
32....... 714 2.10 «>•> ^ . 824 2.00
13....... 833 I 55 6 .. . . . 966 2.40
0....... 6S6 1.80 9.. a 752 2.00

2*)....... 808 2.no 23___ . 71« 1.65
fi....... 796 2.15 3 4 .... . »tfi 1.S3

47....... 753 1.60 21 .... . 816 1.95
111... 510 2.00 61)... . 4tit> 2.00

Bulls
The hull market was fairlv -n-cll sup-

pill d. and sumo .added strength
shown the offerings gqing as a rule to
speeulator.s. Two slags, averaging 830
pounds, brought $2.33.
Calves

t 'nivea w-orc very numerous, ovor 1.000
hond being on !«alo. w-lth the unusual re-
pull o f a Bteatly to Htrong market A
three-car lot of pretty good veftli'i*« sold
at $1. •le fop of the day being $1.50, nnd
tho hulk of salo.s « It $1.25i<îl.33. Heavy
calves were weaker Representative salos:
Ko. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
5....... 310 $1.3.7 336___ . K,6 $4 35

10....... 307 3.00 231.... . 212 4 30
86....... ISO 4.40 36___ . 206 4.'¿5
7....... 275 3.00 7 .. . . 2.75

64....... 204 4.00 11.... 3.00
62....... 219 4.25 12.... . 307 8 00
8....... 157 3.75 9___ . 137 4.00

20....... 228 4.2» 6 . . . . . 328 3.00
30....... 150 4.50 17___ 4.00
Hogs

The hog sii)>ply Is keeping up well now, 
despite the .tOo slump In valua»^ .some 1,- 
276 coming In for aala, and of these only 
four loads were from the lard hog ootin- 
try. The early market was slow, buyer* 
taking hold o f w.agon hogs exclusively and 
waiting for wires to disclose the state of 
markets In the north. A very late clear
ance was made on a ha.sis 10c lower than 
yeaterday’g close. Tops brought $.4.70. 
Sales todoy;
No. Ave Price.' No. Ave. Price.
16... . 199 IS.Ti.ô 16.. .. 214 $7.70
8 ... ss 180 5.45 1... *. 2 fio 5 45
2... .. 125 5.00 0 .. 185 5 46
« . .. .. 190 5.35 20.. «1 *> 5.56

11... .. 196 5.57 Vi 4.. .. 185 5.35
76... .. 196 5 52Vi 3 ... 5.40
7 ... . 266 6.47VÌ 3 .,. .. 350 5.60
1 ... .. 210 6.40 « . . . . .  207 5 60
1 ... .. 120 6.00 10... .. 175 5 50

Sheep
The mutton trade was small, two wagon 

biiiiche.s of light-weight lambs ladng the 
sole offerings^ These sold stead.v at $1 85. 
Sales today:
No. Ave, Price. No. Ave. Price.
7 Iambs 61 $4.85 7 lambs 52 $4.8.7

W E D N E SD AY 'S  R E V IE W  AND  SALES
’rhe health of a horse «jepends to a 

great extent upon the cleanly condition of 
the skin.

NO RTH  FO RT W ORTH. Sept. 6.—Tot.il 
cattle run today 3.700, o f which 50« were 
calves. Tota l for the first half o f the 
Wf-ftk. 9.500.
Steers

Good steers Heem to hsve boen olcaned 
out of Texas, for thny are not seoklnfc 
this market at present. The run today 
was common to medium, the best of the 
latter selling at $3.15. The demand for 
killing steers was good and prices remain
ed weak. Stocker ateera were not visible 
In any great numbers, not enough to fill 
the demand. Prices on these ruled steady 
Top. $3.10; bulk, $2.95.

ReprcKentative sales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. P i ice.

.......  996 $2 95 48........1,010 $3.10
Cows and Heifers

Cow end heifer receipts were large, 
though the larger part of the former were 
Of the eominonest sort. Bidding wa.s 
steady to easy, but prices paid look lower 
owing to the lack o f quality In the bulk 
o f the run. Packers took hold freely and 
a quick clearance followed. Top, $2 23 
bulk, $1 90'ff2.10.

Represoiitative sale.s:
No. Ave. Price,

the demaud U ateady. Increasing prices 
for the day ruled atrtmg. apectrtator* tak
ing the hulk o f the offering^.
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1..........  610 $1.75

Calvea ,
Calf receipts diminished one-half from 

yesterday’s big run, while the demand
was us good as ever, packers taking all
\'ealers. Heavy calves recovered slightly. 
Top. $1.73: bulk. $4.0<)®4.25; heavies, $2.60 
&3.00. Representative sales:

5___
Hogs

Hogs made a big run. some 1.700 were m 
the pens, first and last. The early run 
consisted mostly o f Texas hogs, stockers 
¡iredominating. Later, several loads of 
heavy Okluhomas came In. Puckers were 
The late market showed fully 20c decline, 
with a quarter to 50o o ff on pigs. Top, 
$3.5 2 44; bulk, $5.40(^5.30; pigs, $1.233)4.50. 
Representative sales:

jft
^ 'A

Nu. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
10....... 178 $5.05 19... .. . 89 $4.23
4....... 235 6.’25 s . .. 5.20

37....... 160 4.90 1(1... 4.50
^ ....... 260 5.52% 0-... .. 255 5.35
S--.— 168 6.07V» 16... .. .113 4.50

21....... 216 5.20 14... 5.00
76....... 188 5.50 31... 5.50
19....... 210 6.35 33... .. 260 5.3’J
7....... 208 6.35 7 ... .. 2UIk 5.35

Pigs
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Pilco.
25....... 100 $4.-25 17... $4.25
Sheep

T w o .small bunches o f fa t mixed sheep 
came in by rail and sold steady. I-ainbs 
sold under $5.00 and wethers at $1.80. 

Representative sales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price,
18.......  56 $ 4.97 44 96........  96 $1.80

H K R E F O K D »

T H U R S D A Y ’S R E V IE W  A N D  SALES
Cattle,—receipts toilay reached 3.000, 

abour-^Vic .same us yesterday. 'I'otal for 
the week. 11,930.
St**rs.

Steers wore again very .scarce, hardly 
enough to in.akc a market. The supply 
wa.s mostly made up o f feeders. Priées 
hung In the same tjotch with yesterdav. 
the best steer* sellUig at $.3, hulk of 
killing stoer.s $2.90, The trade In fee<Ior 
•steer.s was generally postponed until llie 
afternon se.sHlon. ReprescKtative sales: 
No, Ave. Price. No. Aye. I ’ l lee.
22 ................1,023 $3.00 28............ 906 $2.70
23 ................ 9.76 2.90 26............ 866' 2.6.7
Cow* and Heifer*.

Butcher cows apiTneifers showed hey- 
terment in quality In a few  loml.s and aX 
lncrea.se in numheis. The demand w.is 
fully as insistent as on Wednesday, but 
the ea.sy tone of the day before was 
ehaiiged to steatly with the week. Ths 
mnvcincni was active, resulting la a qnlex 
clearanc-. Tops lironghl $2.5i). with the 
bulk at $2'l( 2 25. medium eows at $1 TB'u 
1.90, and canners and cutters at $1.35'd 
1.65. Ropicsentiitlve sales;

Ave.
, 5s6 
• 77s 
. 609 
.. 7)i5 
. K.70 
, 731 
. '121 
. 720 
. 651 
. 721 
. 870 
. 514 
. 658 
. 710

Fo r Sale 
or Trade

Onr* n ir  |i>mi oacli of Hoio-
foril bull niiil lu'lftM* calvos fii's4-«l;iss 
breftiliiiK 'V ili or IumU* fur slcors <»( 
any ugu. Adilrcs«)

IIKHHPOHDM

C.T.DeGraflenried
H F .K F I'O lin  n n F K IlK II ,

DOTH SEXES FOR SALE
CANYON, TE X A S

Prlre, .No. Ave. Price
$1..70 11.. . . . fi.li) $1 40
1.40 l t>... .. 744 1.75
1..75 10.. . 1.35
1.40 9 ... .. 702 1 40

2.50 33... .. «72 1.30
1.37 20... 860 2.05
2,40 20. .. .. 794 2.00
2.25 14... .. 725 1.90
1.25 16... .. 8fi2 a 1.75
1.60 9 ... . .  »92 1.50
1 50 5 ..... s 680 1 35
1.60 8... .. 77fi 1 85
1.25 
1 40

5 ..,... KI4 1.4')

No •\ ve. Pries. No. Ave.
3.H.. .. 860 $2.00 1 ... ..1.280
2». . . . 820 2.00 I ... . .1.290

No.
16___
IS___
12___
113.. .
30___
6 .. . .

28___
20___
7___
7 __________

U ___
12___
6___

10___
BuM:.

The supply of hulls anil «la gs  on the 
market *oI<l a.s follows;

Price. 
$1.50 
$1.8.7

Calve*
The oalf supply was about equal with 

yesterday’s run. Demand for vealer* still 
keeps up and the last two days have wR- 
nea.sod a atrengthening of value* to tho 
amount o f 25c. Choice vealer* »old at 
$4.73. with thfl hulk nt $4.3i7ia'4.BO, and 
lieuvle.s at $2.35ii'.8. Ftepresentatlve aale.i: 
No, Ave
8 ................ 860
8.......  235

18.......  306-
8 ................ 294

«2 .......  209
59.......  2.74
6.......  391
6.......  203
6.......  17.7

10.......  284
9 ................ 523

148. .
38 .. .
42. ..
Hogs and Pigs.

Some 1,900 bead of hogs eame In for th* 
eatly market. These were niit vi»ry choice, 
the loads having a good many light* nn.i 
lougha. It required a large nmnmit r f  
surlliig to get the supply In saleable eon- 
ditlon. and by tho time Ihl* was done 
wires from the north dmelosed a de'-llne 
of 3c to Ifle. T ills cxamiile was promptly 
followed here, and on that liasis packer* 
hegaii bidding The supply rlmnged lianrU 
slowly. Plg.s declined along with heavy 
hogs. The .stocker trade was dull .anil 
.spiritless. On yesterday’s latq market 
suvmul koiiis wer<) sold from $4 80 to $4 SI, 
a decline of 30o to 40e. The market show* 
a loss of 3«c to 760 from the high point i f 
last week. Ropi.-aentaflve sales-

J. M. Proctor &, Son
MONROE c i t y , m o .

B . N . A Y C O C K .
t l i-u u U o P  «>f

Hereford C a ttle
1V1IL>1^AINI>, . . .  T I 'X A M

LONE STAR HERD
Reharbaiier Bros., M idland, Toxaa. 
R eg is tered  H ere ford  cattle. A ccep t
ance o f orders fur car Iuta or s ingle 
anim al*. .

V. WTKgM
Breeder o f pure bred I la ra fo rd  oat- 

tie. (Ranch In (lo liad  county, T * z a * ) ,  
Both »exes for aula. Addrea* D m w * f  
817, Beaumont, Taxaa

SlfORTHORIVS

WIR. «  W . W . IIVD SO N, OatoeaTtllp,
Taxas. Exclusive breeder* o f  reg is 

tered Shorthorn catti*.

V. O. H IL n R B T n
Breeder o f reg is tered  Shorthorn cat* 

tl*. A  number o f  good young bulla fo r  
Bale. P. O., A ledo, Tax.

M IS rB I .LANROVa

IIK R K FO liD  HCr,I. A N D  IIK IF K II  
CALVKH

W c will have this season about $00 full- 
hh»i^ llerefiird Calves for nsle. A)iply 
c.nrly If you w.inf fine calves, as wo oon- 
Iract now to deliver Nov. 1.

H M U N S A  H K N llY . 
Colorado and Snyder, Texa*.

to r Sale
REQ IBTEREO  A B E RD E E N  

I C A T T L E
A N O U «

10.2.7 per head.
4 50 10....... 299 .8.10

No. Ave. I ’rlce. No. Ave. Pilen.
9..,. . .  123 $4.I2Vi 37... .. 11» $4.10

4fi.. . 1 4 8 4.92V4 4 « . .. .. 214 5.2522.. . . .  178 5.10 17... .. 210 5.2525. . . .. 137 4.77 IS . .. .. 11« 4 ho8J. . . . .  181 5 45 20 . . . .. 147 5.30
74. . . . .  198 5.40 75... .. 217 6. IO11s. . . .  191 *>.25

W. S. and J. B. IKARD
R egis tered  and Oraded ITerefôrd  Cattle  

H enrietta , Texas.

C a L lv e s  F o r  S a le
FYom 1000 to ICOO high grar'e H*t*- 

ford and Shorthorn calvea. Rred and 
located above quarantlns line. Fcr 
prices address

BERT SIM PSON.
MONAHANS, TEX.

W. 0. Low
B RO W N  WOOD. TR.X.,

Breeder o f Rcgl.slcrcd H crcfoid  Cattle and 
PuUmd-Chlna Swine.

John R. Lewis
Sweetwater, Texas.

Hereford catUc for sale. Choice young 
registered bulls and high gindc* of both 
sexes on hand at all time*. Ranch south 
of quaratitinc line and stork esn go safe-

Hcreford Cattle
Registered and piire-brsd non-rcglslered 

at a bargain 58 head In all, 25 of former 
ailil 28 of latter, at $50 per head all 
around. A  POSITIVF, B AR O AIN . W rite 
or come and ssn them at once at Jack.“ - 
boro, Texaa, also 1.600 acres fine fsrtn and 
rsnch land, mostly all prairie. Home tim 
ber. at $9 per acre. W. I*. Rluwart. 
Jacksboro, Texas.

A I'liolce herd o f 80 head, all Immunca; 
Some choice young bulls. AUdress C. E. 
Blown, W ills I ’oliit, Texas.

Aberdeen-Anius Stock Farm
1

Breeder of registered and high
grade Aherdeen-Angiia ( ’«llhv Some
of the leading fnintlles roprexentstl. Ifoung 
stock of both sexes for sale at all times. 
F W, I'ei-mliiter. pioprlelor. Big Rprlr^s. 
Texas Farm I« miles south of Big 
Hpilngs. rhoiie 27$.

R E D  POURED C A ’T T L K -n e r lc e li i lr f  
H ogs and A n gora  Qoata. B reeder W. 

R. C lifton , W aco, Texaa.

ItF O lB T K R E D  R K D  FO1JJ8-60 head 
cheap for quick sale*. W. C. A l-  

dredge. Route 4, P ittsburg. Texas,

R E D  PO LLS— Fou'* cars, tw o  o f  *aok 
aex, fo r  fa ll d e livery . A d d r***, J. O 

M urray, M aquoketa, Iowa.

K X C K l.a iO H  H B R b .
Red Polled  c e tt le  o f  both aexea for 

■ale. M J. BW AL/r, H a le  Center, H a le  
county, Texaa.

CAM P C LA R K  R E D  PO LLED
C attle . J. H. JENNING S. Prop., Mar- 

ttndale, Texas.

A. B. JONES
Breeder of Rexistered Herefords exclu
sively. Big Springs, Texss. Special o ffe r 
ing now of one grand 2-year-old and two 
8-iiionltis-uld bulls fit to head any herd, 
grandsons of Mach On 76035.

N ca ily  1.000,000 pounds o f wool havo 
h c  ii .shlppi'd out o f Olllliiin county, Ore., 
over the now riillway during Juim,

R O Y A L L Y  BRED  PO LAN D  t 'H IN A R -  
All ages. Descendants of my $1,576 sow 

Anderson’s M(m1cI. Null’s Ttip Chief Un- 
dlum and Mlasourl’s Dude hend my herd; 
nulhiiig better In tho henl hooks. Tw en
ty -five  years n breeder. I can please you; 

rile. George W . Null, (Xlessn, Mo.

B E I.L E V H E  STOCK FARM. Geo. B 
Root. IToprletor. ' ’The Texns Home of 
Units and Hamlltontnns ”  Registered 
Hereford Cattle. Poland Chhm Hogs. 
Barred Plymouth Bock Chickens. A 
choice lilt o f young slock for siile at nil 
times. 7 high class Irnticj* and pacers. 
Colorado. Texas.

R EAL E STATE  FOR SA LE  

FOR SA LE
Eleven section 'ranch, w ith  cattle, n * »r  

San Angelo, Texas. P lenty o f groa*, 
protection and water. Addrea*

B O EH R E N S A  L IN D E R M A N .
C  hrlatoval, Texaa.

FOR S A LE  —Seveh-seetlon ranch, on
Kweetwuler creek, W heeler county, 

Texas; good farm ing land*, produce com.- 
alfalfa ami vegetables; part sublrrlgaled 
In mi-iiilow; wood and abundance o f good 
water; four and one-half scetlons owned. 
1,600 HcrcN IcuNcd; j8»od six-room houae, 
ting out iind out hulldlngs; fifteen miles o f 
fciii-e owiic.l: meadows and field fenced 
sepárale; price $6 p<-r acre; easy terms,
6 per I'cnt Interest. Also 400 head high- 
grade viilth', roglatcred hulls, horsea and 
mules, and fnrmlng Inqilsments and .7041 
Ions of feed and corn. Would sell land 
sepárale. Aildrcss John A. Lee. Moheetis. 
Wheeler conniy, Texas.

B. C. RITOME. Fort Worth Texas. Hero- 
ford Cattle, Shropshire sheep. Berk

shire hogs, cattle tiny sge tor sals, 
yearling Shropshire hucks Bcikshlrs 
pigs. Come and see or wi Ko for Inforna- 
tlon.

I'ABTUUE W A N TE D  In west Texas o r  
New Mexico for 3.500 steers; must be 

well watered ami grnH.sed. Also have 
ranch and tlmher land and stor-k In T e x 
as. New Mexleo and Mexico for sale at 
all time.) Correspondence solicited. W . 
K. I’oilcr, El Paso, Texas.

I H A V E  150 well-bred Poland and Berk- 
slilre hoRS, In Him condition; fo lly  two 

and llirci'-yeui old und 110 sliotas. prefer 
to sell hII In one lot. T. J. Wilson, Cor- 
sleanu, Texas.

D U R H A M  P A R K  (ITOCK F A R M —
Bhorthoaiia, Btigllah Berkahlrea. Angola 

Goats. W h it* Wyandottsa. high-claso, 
pura-hrad stock In each dsportment. 
D A V ID  H A ltR K L U  Lllmrty Illll, Texas.

P O U L T R Y

BKHT P O U L T R Y  I ’ APE R  — Sixteenth 
yi-nr. 36 to 112 psgns; beautifully llllis- 

tm ted; 50 cents yenr; shows how to make 
poultry pay: large llhistm led poultry book 
free to now yearly subscribers; 8 months' 
trini 10 rents. Poultry Huccoas, Dept. 96, 
Sprlnglleld, Ohio.
.—   ----------------------------------— —  <

TR A D E  NOTES

FO R  S A L E — W o lf eat nnd fox  
hounds. A. Prln im . Prlmm, Tex.

EPECIAL NOTICES

FOR HAITI-: 5.01)3 head shs-k i a lili.
giaded. 70 head saddle horses. I/-use- 

hold ligh ts In laiìp» rglich. fi-iiee,|. In 
Reeves countV, Texas, fronting on Pei-os 
river, on which tiro e igh t wells, with 
w liid iqllls and tanks nnd nns spring. For 
fiirtheil particulars and terms apply to 
Peyton J. Edwards, Receiver. El Paso, 
T l xas.

K eep  posted, flubecribe fo r  The 
W e e k ly  T e leg ram , o f  F o r t  W orth. Hiib- 
Bcrlptlon price  reg u la r ly  on ly 60 routs 
per year. U n til A p r il 1, on ly  86 cents 
In odvaneo. R igh t to  T w e lv e  pages 
each week . Addrena W eek ly  Telegram  
F o rt W o rllL  Texaa.

H A T  A N D  D VB  W O R K S -L ir g e s t  fac
tory In tho southwest, loitest process 

f6i i-l«unli)g and dyeing. 1,owckI juli-es 
for nrst-claaa wurk. Catalogue free. 
Agen ls waiilod. Wood A  I'klwiinU’ Hal 
and Dye Factory, 10$ South Aknid street, 
Dallas, Texas.

A sow with a mi-an, i-rosM ti-uipernment, 
Is always liaid In ili-nl with, and Ihia 
iIIhihihIIIom ofl(-u causes loss o f the lit- 
lets.

Teach the colt to la l  giain In gmsl sea« 
son.

In exainioiiig a Iioihc stand behind hlix 
as he walks awiiy.

’I'here Is uolliliig raised on the farm tlu t 
In series o f ji-iirs w-UI vary us llltle *■ 
wool.

A KiMiii riiM-k of sliec|) makes anmi.-U 
piiyineiils of holh Interest and gain uil 
tile i-apitnl Inveslcd.

GOATS
FOR H ALE — 406 Augorn goxts. 800 flf- 

ti-cn-sixteenth breed. 100 three-fourths 
breed. Addrea* Interstate Cnmmtealon 
Co., Fort W orth, O’exss. or J. I ’. Park*. 
Rural Rout* No. 6. Fort Worth.

F4>H H A LE — Four registered Hhiopshire 
bui-ka, two t-year, two 2-yea is old; In 

paatur* near Hherwood, Texss. Wilt de
liver at Han Angelo, ’I’exas. W. L. Boor- 
ner.

OOATH BOUGHT AND  S07..D by H. T. 
Fuchs, M arble Falls. Tezag.

As u Mile. Ihe best profile are made 
from Ihe niqnt liheial Invostmenta, and 
tills Is eerlalnly true In horse brending.

II Ih esllnittied thal lliere are about 
31«,<i(MU8io iif caule in Ilio wuild. The 
greslest priMlurliig countries per capir» 
are Cruguay, Piiiaguay uiid Argentina. 
These cMuiitrleH liave 7. 644 an*  ̂ ogftl# 
per (sipita In thè oirter named. Th* 
Cullisi Htates |s eredlted with about 
thii-e-quuiter« o f an anlnial per rapita.

i — ——
III llieir prlineval alate, swine subsisted 

un gi'Mss, ifsilM, nula and wafer. Thiit 
MWiiic n-.lser o f loday who utillscs tb* 
largcst imssihle amouiit of pusturagc wlll 
inuko more money and bave liealthl.-r 
liogs Ihsn thè on« who fiirnislies coni, 
water and a dry tot.

The full, well rounded development at 
a eolt depenils principally U|g>n Its feed 
during the Hist year and a half o f Its 
life. I f the mare Is n good milker th* 
colt gels started naturally, but many 
mares are not good milkers and the eotC 
reqiilrs* additional feeding at an early 
age. In order to raise valuable colts it 
Is necessary to watch tliair progress.

T. If. Clisr^-holiiie* o f Jack county, 
Texas, arrived today with four oars o< 
medium weight atsers that went on th* 
ocalaM at $3.20 and 13.40. Th* National 
I^ve Stock CommUslon Company war* 
the sellers.

Bulls were reasonably plentiful and as

A ve. 
.1,088 
. 860

n < i > -

Pi Ire. 
$3.13 
2.75

COTTON SEED HULLS
C A K E  A N D  M E A L  

Low Prices. Quick Shipment
0 * t  o u r  q % K > U tio n « b « í o r »  m g k J iu  c o n t r a c t s

eStroet & Graves, Heusten, Texas

F R ID A Y ’S R E V IE W  AN D  SALES 
The eettle run shaw-«d a marked de- 

creas,. today, re.aching 2,600 head; total 
for the first five days o f llu- wr ev |6 - 
640,
Stears

1 ho steer tun eontlnue. snisit. H.irdly 
any killing ste<-rs were In sight, the hulk 
of the supply consisting of faeders. The 
market on the -whole w.-is roriaidereit 
steady, steers with kill to thi-m going to 
tho scales onily at (irii-ei betw-.-cn $29,7 
f f 8 15. Feeder steers were ai m held" to 
he steady in price, though the m w en if nt 
on these was not as pionounecd as on 
the killing sorts The range value on 
feeilers w-as bi-'tw-een $2.60«i 2.7,7. 
resetitallve sales:
No. Ave. Prlee.^ Xo
25......... 917 $2.95 26
1 ........1.280 • 3,25 13,

Cow* and Halfara •
Cow I put up an average show- for a 

Friday, and tho alight decr.-Hs.- in the 
supply favored tho steady lone to Ih " 
trade Parkers were still In the m ar
ket for most any aort of cows, those with 
flesh having preferenep. Top c-ows soI._ 
at $2.45, w ith the bulk ut $2.10'T<2.25 nnd 
mediums at $1.7791.90. r ’annera and cu t
ters went for $1.2591,60 A long string 
of flna halfers sold at $.’ ,50. Represen
tativa oaleti

Price. 
$1.60 
1.80 
2.4$ 
1.66 
1.71
3.26
3.26 
l . t l  
1 66

No. Are. Price. No,
»... .. «1$ $2.1« 12...IS... .. »2S 2.U 12...

ai... .. »01 165 22...
1 1 ... .. 711 1.7S »...1 ... .. »M 1.00 1...•»... .. $07 loo 1«...T... ..1,041 Ito •*....M... .. «SO I t f 1..-Í
»... .. il« L7l

Ave. 
. "80 
. 815 
. 946 
. 76« 
. I l l  
. 741 
■ 321

7.......  «97 1.50 12....... 69« 1.’.’6
17.......  702 ’2 00 19.......  850 2.10
26........ 857 2 20 7-_ *.
I h . . . .  630 2 25 I l l h . . .  717 2 50
Bulls

Bulls wore steady with tho week, the 
opeculalor nude taking all In sight. K.-iles 
I oda y :
No. Ave Pilli-. No Ave, Pi Ice
2 .......  880 $170 1........ 1.060 $160
4s___ 1.207 2.25

Calves
4'’alvi-s w-eie quite, numeron-: for the 

good of the trade, the slowne-s of the 
opening mousing the siispli-lon that or
ders w*re slai-ki-nlng Altliougli Ihe move
ment was laggaid. pili-es were a liiiit
steady* nnd a elen iaine was had about 
noon, q-holee venP-is yii,|i| at $4 6.7. w-llh 
the bulk ut $4ifl4 60 and heavy eslves ut 
$2.40193. Rrpresenlath-e sales-.
No. Ave. J’rleo. No. Ave. I ’ llee,
28.......  192 $4 00 163....... 186 $167
r,.......  115 2 40 45....... 215 4 35

83.......  1 43 4.60 5....... 24 4 3.00
Hogs

A goisl run <'f bog.< was In Hie pens st 
Ihe opening of Ihe mnrket, with the g iea t 
bulk from Texas points. Totnl receipts 
lor the day nround 1.200. W ith  so many 
hogs liearlng the , exa* brand. It was not 
to Is- expected thni Hie mnrket would 
Improve even though northern markets 
Were quoting an iidvanee. Best hogs were 
barely steady with an Inelinatloii to w-eak- 
ness. Hogs not In flrst-etas* condition 
and out o f the lard and butcher riasaea 
were e.msiderably tower. Home dlsgp- 
pointeil saleameii were railing this sort of 
hogs 25Ó lower In spots. Tup hogs sold 
■t $6 60. wlHi the bulk nt $6 10f»3.8744. 
Texas hogs have a spread o f 20c to M * 
from Oklahoma* o f like quality. Repre* 
setitaflve sale*:

No. Ave. Pri'-e. No. Ave. P il-e

T H E  \ V .  M .  P O M E R O V  C O M P A N Y
knerrssnrs K» Fnmeray S  llaadlry, STILL DOING BUSINESS A T  THE SAME OLD PLACE. *

“■rhe nio ReRahle." THE NATIONAL STOCK YARDS, ST. CLAIR COUNTY, ILLINOIS.
(Across the Mloalsalppl River from 8t. Louis, Missouri.)

THE LARGEST HORSE A N D  MULE MARKET IN THE  WORLD.
W e have handled mora rang* borse* and mulea than any othar firm In 

the world nnd hnv-a been engaged In Hila bualnasa fo r  o ve r  14 years. W e 
aril either at aiiellon or at private sale, as preferred.'“ Range horaa* and 
m ill's  M specialty. Th is w lll be the imnner year for range horsoa and 
mules P lie rs  are 20 per cent better and demands stronger than wa bava 
known them before In the history of this market. Farmers are raising 

rolls again and we consider thi likely to he Ihe Jop year. Markat yoor 
ro lls  again  and we consider Hila sure. If- you have anything to aaU. 
w rit» us before shipping. We are always glad to g ive  Information about 
the market and eondIHons.

TH IS V4. II.  PO.MKHOV 4 f».MA’VY, N a tlsaa l fllaek  Yards T 'lla ila

Ofi... $5.40 14....... 190 $1 77
51... . . 183 5 37% 28....... 187 4 67
54... .. 162 4 70 5 » ....... 173 4,90
l i . . ., 178 4 50 34....... 175 4.75
25... .. 191 5 IO 26....... ’328 5.25
14.. . . 177 4 27% 56....... 169 5.00
70 . .. 203 5.50
F io*
31 ., .. 119 4 50 43....... 8$ 4 00
4.. 3 ’36 10....... 130 6 0«
5.. .. I lo 4.75

TR AD E ITEM S

A «ow  ahmild never have pig" be for*
■ he Ih »ne year »Id.

.1
8hee|> fe^ highly on corn often shed

their fleece* in winter.

F red  Hlocum o f Cresson, Taxes, w a*

a v is ito r  tuday nt Hie office o f the 
Nallonnl L ive  Hlo< k Commission Com 
pany. Mr. Hloeum ha* placed on sale 
at this market 1,500 head o f i-attle 
Ih l* your, and says that he w ill ship 
3,000 more by Jan. I.

'Iher* I* a loss In Ihe growth or feed
ing qualltic* or both of the culls.

Farmers should not ordy hree.l puro 
brrd hull», but they should raise mor* 
calves nnd have more cattle on the farm 
and not dspend upon buying feeders that 
they *liout(i raise upon the farai.

The great commercial growth o f this 
c4>untry together wlUi our eiiurmou* ex
pert trade ho* overtaken Ihe »uppl'y ot 
beef prqducUon and suon we wlll have a 
ahertag* at beef cattle tbat wlll send

. POSTAGB will mail as 
' your oM Stetson Hn^ 
which wo wlU maUko 
look Ilka new and satis- 
factioo guaranteed.

WOOD S  CO.,
Men’s Practical Hatters, 710 Houatoa. I

Fort Worth. T*

prices higher and curtail our axporto, ,

Rheep m«n on the MI.**o«rt slap«
North Dakota hava aacurod aa hl|)i aa i f t  .  
for their wool.  ̂ lU

U seldom adds to tho haaoty of a haiMt- 
tn rear b4* head aut ot tha vray ho ■M«1f| 
uralty holds It.

mailto:2.B0@2.60
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TH E T EX A S STOCKMAN-JOUBNAL

«MWMMMMMWMaWN

The farm ers &  Mechanics 
National Bank

OF FORT WORTH, TEXAS
Can’t wa Mrva youT W a pledge yau oourtaoua, prompt and aanearvatlva 

traatment.

J. W . 8PBNCER, Praaldent.
B . yr. W U X IA B S , Vloa Praeldent. B B N  O. SM ITH . Caahlar.
M. P. B E IW U iT. Vloa Praeldent. * B jlN  H . MABTXN, AaalaUnt Cdahlar.

Our Feeders^ Corner

LOCAL LIVE STOCK
Talks with Stockmen Who Visit Port Worth, the Oreat 

Live Stock Center and Market of the Southwest

BIANY N E W  MEMBERS  
FOR CATTLE RAISERS

Favorable Aetlon Taken Upon Large 
Number of Application! at 

Meetinp o f Committee
A t the afternoon geselon of the execu

tive committee o f the Texas Calilo 
Malaers’ Aeeoclatlon held Monday, the fo l
low ing new member«, representing liold- 
inps o f 48.07S head of stock, were a.I- 
mitted to the organization:

Byl Adams, Marathon; Bud Avant. 
Pecoa; O, A. Bender, Beaver (MIy. Oklu.; 
William  Beverly. Odessa: 8, J, Blocker, 
BIgIn, Han., and San Angelo; J. F. Brun
son Pronto, OJcIa ; W. T. BrownHeld. 
Orange, N. M.; B. D. Brown Jr.. RI Cam
po; W. A. Butler, Brown wood; J. A. 
Browning, Hoswell, N. M. ; Charles M. 
Campbell, Temple; R B. Corllele. Camp
bell; M. F. Cortwrlght, Lawton. Okla.; 
R. J. ClaiU. Heoluslon; John Cocke. A n t
ler», I. T.: 8, M. Cowan, Archer City, 
Crane A I-ee. Elthi, Kan.; James !.. D a
vid. Cline. Kan.; Davis Brothers, Texola. 
Okla.; William  Ellis, Antlers. 1. T .; T. 
T . JlViln. Aherdsen; R. C. Faulkner, Carls
bad. N. M : 1. II, Frantla. Vinson, Okla.: 
T . A . Gray. Carlsbad, N . M.', W . C. 
Heaton, Ouymon, Okla.; John Hi-lins. 
Orange. N. M.; Howard & Co., M aifu ; J. 
D. iFoward, Dalhart; W. C. fluey, E l
dorado; E. P. Jerslg. Hrownwood; J. T. 
Johnson, Coahoma; George A. Kennedy 
A  Bro., I'va lde; P. D. Kokeinpt, Creole; 
W. M. Little, Ramona, I. T .; H. A D. W. 
Lumg, Gatling; W . A . Lowe, S,nn A n 
tonio; J. A. Mtingum, L’ valdo; Frank M a
ple. Rlveislde. Okla.; Angiist Merkel, So
nora; Milne- A  Bush Ijind and Cattle 
ComiMiny, Boswell, N. M.; J. D. Moore A  
Bona, Inola, I. T .; W. A. McCoy, t’ amp- 
bellton; McKenzie A Ferglsoon, Han A n 
gelo; J. B. M cKnlghl, Arile; T. II. Mc- 
Nelly, ITviilde; H. J. MeSpadden, 'rex- 
home, Okla.; R. L. Neville, Alpine; Oro. 
A. Noble, Cedurvale, Kan.; Ozmnn A  Co., 
Oklahoma City; W. C. Parks. Eden; D. D. 
Payne, M iami; n. C. Pile, Arknlnn, Kan.; 
Q. A. Pursloy, Clipper; J. S. Rhyne. 15u 
faula, I. T. ; Kusscll A kitiTcll, ('arlsbad, 
N. M. : Rusieli A  Kygor, Elgin. Kan., and 
Uenardville; T. B. Banndei-s. Fort W orth 
I. 2. Bewell. Texola. Okla.; C. It. Smith. 
Gainesville; John Smothers, H allc itaville ; 
8. H. Stokes, Bonore; I. P. Thompson, 
Comanche, 1. T. ; L. K. Torey, Comanche 
1. T .; Tucker A  Hayes, Sodon and Elgin, 
Kan.; Uvalde U v e  Stock Company, Uval 
de; W a lt A  Slaughter, Elgin, Kan.; Ed 
H. Wallace, Johnson C ity: I ’ crry W llkor- 
Bon, Elgin, Kan.; J. A. W illiams. Temple; 
C. M. Cauble, A lbany; Colin Cameron, 
Port W orth; H. O. Dearlng, Fort W orth; 
B1 Capitan luind and Cattle Company, 
Richardson, N. M.

H ogs In the stocker division w ill b< 
w e igh ed  on a d lffe/en l scale and driven 
to the pen.« from  chulo No. X near the 
quarantine hog pens.

EXCHANGE MEETING
Monthly meeting o f the Fort Worth 

L ive Stock Exdiangc, adjourned from the 
regular meeting day. was held Saturday 
afternoon In the Exchange building.

A committee wa» appointed by the chair 
to make a report on the nih*.H and rogu- 
latlona governing the exchange In respect 
to solicitor», telegrai>h and telephone 
charges and meal". 'I'he committee is to 
report at a meeting to be helil next Sat
urday. The following niembers eoiistl- 
ute the committee: K. K. Il.'ilfli Idgc,

Hobert Barse, R. II Br<iwn. M. Sansom, 
J. K. Kosaon, J. E llovenkinnp and J. 
P. Daggett.

Marlon Bansom made a verbal report 
of the reciprocity convention lo whii-b he 
went as a delegate from the «xelmtige,

T. H. McMahon w.'is ¡K-ei'pIcU a.» a 
tnembvi of the exchange.

BIG RANCH DEAL
J. M. Chlltlm  Is l)H<-k from a tilp to the' 

lower oonntry, retuinina direct from the 
Santa Rosa ranch, w lin e  ha has hsen for 
several days pest. He rays they have had 
no rain down there yet. hut 1» not partic
ular shout how soon he gets some H " 
verified the report of th< »ale of the N or
mans property. publlHhc.l in ilm Expre«-< 
some days since, hut the lepoil failed to 
stats that ths pnrohokers would not noma 
Into possession of the pi operi.r until D^e 
IB. This w ill enable jilm  to anther the 
crop for this year. He dosv pot know 
the value o f the crop Viut Judging fioni 
the cxpcrieni'c of other year« tngcthei 
with the splendid »»a.son s» far, he la fig 
uring on somclhlng like XtO.dao for nil 
prcslucts. Thl.s will make the total In
come from the sale and the croi> inn 
close to till per acre foi the piopeity, 
San Antonio Exiircss.

Outlook for feeding vattte
I>ust year's cxpsileniw with the govem - 

mciit estimate on corn has not given the 
country much confhlenre In the hiilllsh 

! documents recently sent from W ashlng- 
i ton. conaeguuntly there Is no disposition 

to tiidiilgc In a »cramhle to fill feed lots. 
Everybody Is hi waiting mood and the 
derni.p.-l In hevf making cl.clcs Is for 
chenil feeding cattle, I f  government fig* 
lires weie ii-Mshle cheaper corn would be 
expected, hilt last year's figures indicated 
more com I lia a was cribbed and feeders 
are not liu lined to take chances. The 
coiiiitiy 1» In fact holding w liat com  It 
hss, tip- glow ing crop having several 
■'hnmpH" to s'lrnioiint before reaching Its 
d '^lliiailoii. August has furnished good 
growing weather so far, but in a large 
section of till' belt the first half o f Sep- 
fcinher Is always a critical time and the 
nveinge feeder Is determine^ not to be 
cangili  willi a full feed lot and a half-full 
crlh. On this account range feeding cat
tle call be held Ijiiek to advantage. I f 
))i escili eoi 11 Cl op prospects ars m aterial
ized there will lie a good demand for 
them, otherwise Ihousaiids o f small feed
ers will spend fhe w inter Inactively, 
“t^ -ro  is a prospect that Michigan, In 
diana and Ohio, falling to secure sheep, 
will rill up with caille. The fall market 
for thill rutile eaniiot bo forecast with 
any degree of accuracy, but If any large 
niiinlier Is lo  be put on feed they w ill be 
hought at pricer no higher than last fall.

Feeders In Kansas Pastures

Owners of about 50.000 Panhandle feed
ing eatlle. thill were moved to Kan.sas 
past tires last spring, ere  watching tyarn 
crop conditions and prospects closely, as 
full cribs iiienn a market for their hold
ings. flood grass in Kansas has put these 
cattle 111 excellent condition for going on 
full ft ed and efforts w ill be made to placo 
them In 'We.eterii Illinois feed lots; In 
fact they were sent to Kansas In anth-lpa- 
tloii o f finding that market. Present 
prospects are, however, that they will 
not he absorbed at prices Panhandle own- 
eis expected a few  w eek« ago, 0»  feeder 
tniJi! In s since encountere-l o-inaldvrsbie 
adv'crslly.

Perniclout Shipping Practice

.Shipping rattle right o ff pasture is a l
ways nltendcil with unsntiafnetory re
sults: T ills year these have heon aggm -
vated. I’ eeiiliur grua» conditions have 
existed In territory tributary not onl.v to 
fh ic sgo  hill other western markets. E x
cessive hiiiiitdlly has made grass unusual
ly soft and washy and cattle shipped 
direct from pnsturo have fa irly  melted 
away In traiifll. arriving at market sick 
and In poor fettle genetally. In this con
dition they lefiiMc lo take water, enfiiil- 
Ing on the shipper not only the shrink.

I hui iihseiM t of the fill which Is part of 
I  Ills profit. Hueh cattle lio not please the 
I bnvei'H eve nor fio they make good beef.
I wherens. had they been put Into a dry 
i feed lot fivr II wehg oi- ten days prior to 
j loid iiig  the ri-verse would have licen the 
I ruse •I'here would'liAve been eome shrink 
I In Ihi- feed I'd. It Is true, but It would 
■ Ii , been in.slgnlfii cut ni :i conipa a live

R.imje Cattle Are Moving

I'o is  :iie being hurried to all range ent
ile hiifling pnIntH and grass steers will 
finnisb tip- major portion of the supply of 
d n r- ' d beef until snow files. Jt must be 
ndmltieil that llie.sc eattlo are not avor- 
ngiiig ns high In <|iiullly SB they have 
bf-in nilveiilscd. Only n few  are-good  
enonrh to sell oyer xi.'l). The liandleap 
linposcfl by enforccmc-d o f the twenty- 
f ir.bl hour I.iw lins now been removed 

lug run through from

:e
M EATJfilCES P N

Beef and Pork Slioved Up But 

Quotations for Cattle Are 

Unchanged

nVIINK ,'l''r SKI.I.K I IK IE E IIS
Captain P B. BurnctI nniioiinceil \«<i- 

terdny that be Inis i-ln-ed a Irsib- « l i b  
A. Q. do Hlc((les, mnniiger o f the big !
D enver bond company, whereby he sold 
to I'lo Itlcqlos BOO 2-year-old hidfers, to 
In- de livered  at I ’niilumdle r i t y  from
his D ixon creek  laiicb  Sepi, |r.. The''Aiod 'nl lb- me  In
term s o f this sale are prlviite. The: ^  lo.idlng poiids to tniirkot without stop.

E D  C R O W L E Y ’S \ lE W  .S
“ From  one end o f th is coun try  to the 

other there has been ta lk  about f r ic 
tion betw een  the ca ttle  ra isers and the 
farm ers,”  said H. E, C row ley, o f  M id 
land, who Is In the c ity  to atten d  the 
rasetlng o f  the execu tive  oom m ltteo 
o f  the C a ttle  R a isers ’ A ssociation , 
"w h ich  ta lk  Is absolu tely  w ltlio u t fou n 
dation. As an Instance o f the rea l 
fe e lin g  that ex ists betw een  the man 
w h o d rives  the cow  and ths man who 
uaas the hoe, 1 m ay m ention that this 
yea r some fa rm ers  opened up farm s 
near M idland and raised eotton. W hen 
ths cattlem an saw  that an honest e f 
fo r t  w as be in g  made to deve lop  the 
resouroes o f the coun try  around M id 
land th ey  went down In th eir  pockets 
and dug up 14,000 to put In an up-to- 
date and m odern -ln -every-w n  y gin. 
Th is  g in  Is now  being assembled and It 
w ill  be used th is season.

"T h e  v e ry  firs t  load o f cotton ever 
b rou gh t to Midland, and the firs t  c o t 
ton that a g rea t m any o f the ch ildren  
a t  M idland ever  saw. was h rou gh t to 
M idland this last week . I  am In form ed 
b y  those w ho are ra is in g  eotton  th-it 
th ey  w ill  m ake at least and possib ly  
m ore than three bales to every ' fiv e  
acres, and ’ this 1 take ns p re tty  good 
fo r  sod land.

"T h e  cattlem an In that section rea l- 
tZes that his days are numbered .■mil 
th a t th ey  a r «  so fe w  that ho doc.s not 
h ave  to  look  v e ry  fa r  nlioad to sen 
the end I f  b ig  ranches. That section 
o f  the s la te  Is too fertile , too rich  In 
ag ricu ltu ra l possib ilities to ho used 
Sxclua lve ly  fo r  a ranching country. One 
cannot, w ith  pro fit, raise a t12 cow  on 
land that w iil yield  net $25 an acre 
from  fa rm in g  and that In Just what the. 
land around M idland w il l  do If it is 
p roperly  cu ltivated . F o r  one I am 
prepared to shake the cow  business 
w h en ever the man w ith  the hoe th inks 
that he w an ts to buy my land." “

STOCK YARD CHANGE

W ade Ham pton P Inrrd  Im C liarae o f 
Stocker H og Pens

General M anager 'W. B. K in g  o f the 
S*ort W orth  stock yards com pleted a r 
rangem ents w ith  Colonel W ade H am p
ton w hereby he controls the stock hog 
d iv is ion » o f the hog pens. Colonel 
Ham pton w ill have charge o f the c lean 
in g  and d is in fectin g  o f  the pen.» that 
stooker hogfs may not come In contact 
w ith  other hogs which perhaps have 
been In contact w ith  or exposed to 
cholera.

The Stocker trade at this m arket Is 
becom ing a feature, as the la rge  corn 
crop made In the te rr ito ry  end the de
mand fo r  Stockers from  points In the 
territo ries  and north Texas has made

t a necessity that some atten tion  be 
Id to this branch o f the trade. 
Thousands o f stock hogs have a l

ready been sold here th is season w ith  
the prospects o f many m ore being  sold.

.CANCER AND TUMORS
All kinds of oancer and tumors treated 

ylthout pain. Mo knife or plaster used. 
M ty when oared If desired. Book o f nsar- 
V  IM  lUnstratlsBs with testlimonisla free; 
tka greatest book ever sent out by any 
dootor. Call or address Dr. 3. C. Mc- 

^ • g M ln .  ^ t e  A so« Junctlm  building, 
MMini and Main ite., Kansas City, Mo.

heifers xvill he shlppcrl to the iiorlht 
western  riiiiKe. hut ex iu tly  to w lio l 
point Captain Hiirnelt ilocs not know.

CO UNTRY NEEDS RAIN  
W . D. Lang, a »•■II known H tonc»jll 

eoniity cstllcinan. » iim a vl.sllor at ihi- 
yiiids Thursdav nci onipnnlcil by Ids son. 
W. D. Jr. Ml Uing sn.VH they hove li.nl 
pleid.v o f rain In Ins iiiiin) diiilc iielghhoi- 
iiood. hu f that U h very dry all thi. wov 
between there mul I'oi t Wnitli omi that 
the coiiHeiisUH of opinion 1h Unit i|i<. cotUni 
crup In that in limi •vrilon will foil 20 
per ooiit below tin overogn. Col tin •■in* 
not very  picidifni inni me iiol yn( In 
very goo<l comldlon for thy iii.tikei. gi i.HS 
having been Inn tjippr iimil llic Iohi few 
weeks to put fai on Mn ni.

H E A V Y  CALF M ARKETING  
'Die month t»f Atiynsi wax a recoril- 

breaker h» more »n> ; ih¡in one on tho 
Fort W orth maikv) <'onipino(l with Au
gust. 1U04. there w.is ;t g.dn in the mar
keting o f  all clnsMcs of Ihi stock and as 
eomiuired with the a.inn- month In IIKVI, 
the Increase hi iic iip is , « i ih  ihc single 
exception o f sheep, ».m i\t>n more jiro- 
nounced. W hile the cattle supply for 
tho month inercosi il liin;:i lo ad over .Mi- 
gust hast yenr. m ». i  i.glnly over 2.'. 
per cent larger, the iinn.iH.' In c.df n - 
cripta was even more lilknujiv shown. 
The Offloial lOCnriLs for lln- inoiith show 
that 22,.505 oiilvca an hi .I ai ihL in.n- 
kot. In reality, the calf Mipph wni con- 
sldcvnbly larger thiin limi, tm ii,,. stock 
Yards company count as c.t u u . nil i.dv.s 
iirrlviiig In cars mixed with cnlilc l'hc 
official records show that a toinl oi :ni,pi'i 
calves were soni on this market ihnlnp 
Ihc month. O f this number l.n.il p.n kcis 
purchased 22,774 head and idhei hnycis 
7,425 head. Only 7IB calves were shipped 
out uii.sold.

vvllli tbc i'csnlt thut they are arrlvlng In 
lieti. I I iiinlitlim Ihnii rot-onlly. liidlea- 
ilon.- .Ile timi thè hidk o f rango caltle 
r. Ili Io iiiarkci tlds ycar w lll Im' In thè 
"|iMll\ fall”  ciitegorv. not as good as 
kill' is »o iild  Inivc llicni, hut loo flcsli^t 
fili f'ed i rs' piirpoBi-s. Sopleinbcr and Oc- 
teln I wlll wllticss a hciivy niovoment a » 
niniu of Illese c.'ilHi' h.'ive been dxdaycd. 
ewiiig ù> grei n grass. Shlppers coo^ciid 
Ibiil 111" bcsl end of Ilio supply l.s siili 
hneg nini llint l.ile giithcrllig wlll show 
linpniveil qnnllly I f  so thè market niay 
bc fiih ly sntlsfio liiry, ns goud native ce t
ile a ie a Hcarec m llcle .— Breeders* Ga- 
Clle n

BACK FROM N O R TH W E S T
John M. Blicitoii. a promlncid Wheeler 

county oiittlcmiiii. who also has Inigc 
luncldijg Inicrcsta In Montiiiia. was In 
EoiiPsWorth Baliirdiiy on Ids ratiirii from 
a trip to Ills ranch near Miles City. Mont. 
Mr. Slirllon slated that, consldciliig tho 
quality and roiidilinn of the Montana 
cattle this ycar. lunrket prices look very 
low. " I t  is taking good, 1,200-poiind 
Bteer.<! to bring «.I.«,-, on the Chicago m ar
ket,”  he said. ".Shipments are already 
large and will necessarily be Itbeml all 
season, as thcro are a  large number of 
aged steers on tho northwestern ranges 
which wlll have to go and which were 
held hack for one reason or another for 
the pruoedlng two or three seasons. Cat- 
tlemen are feeling good over the range 
condlllons, but prevailing prices are not 
to tholr lik ing."

T H E  CONCHO C O U NTR Y
J. K. Rosson returned Monday from a 

trip to the Ban Anaelo eountry and snvs 
he. found that section dry. ns a rule, 
though a good rain Saturday night Im
proved condition on the Door Key and 
J. 8. Dnbnoy ranches and the surrounding 
country to the east and southeast. Mr. 
Rosson says there w ill be very few  cat
tle for the market from that section 
this fell. Such as are to oome are prin
cipally sows which are Ju«t getting in 
good, strong condition. W ith  very fa- 
voi*able oonditlofie from  now on, they may 
be abla to market some fa ir eattle late 
In the fan. The cotton crop la fust fgir 
in that section. It having been out down 
by the dry weather that has recently pre
vailed.

RAIIV  IIY T B 1 U U TO R Y
AD D IM O TO N, I. T., Sapt. 11.— A fine 

rain fe l l  here the en tire  m orn ing yes 
terday, be in g  Just w h st was nreded. 
The farm ers west o f here repnrl the 
bo ll w orm  w o rk ln c  bavoo w ith  the 
ootton crop.

The Indian Territory

K A N S A S  C ITY , Mo.. Sept. 12.— The 
wholesale prices of meats have been ad
vanced by the packers. A ll grades of 
pork and beef are from H to 2*/i cents a 
pound higher now than they were a few  
days ago. This has catised a eoiYespond- 
Ing advance In the retail prices o f meats 
and the butchers are kept busy exp la in ing, 
lo  their customers that the packers, and j 
not the retailers, are responsible for th e ' 
high charges.

This Is the season o f the year for pork 
and beef prices to decline. Instead prices 
are climbing higher each week and the 
butchers say there is nothing to do but 
to submit, because the big packers have 
everything their own way.
A ll Make the Same Prices

The packers deny there Is a secret un
derstanding about prices, but all packers 
g ive  out the same prices every morning. 
I f  a butcher complains that the prices of 
the Armour Pocking Comiiany 'are too 
high and In an e ffo rt to  find cheaper 
pricea, goes to Fow ler’s. Cudahy’s, 
BwUe’s, Morris’ or any of the large pack
ers he will be niet w ith the same quota
tions.

Pork loin which the packers sold at

C A T T L E M A N  T E L L a  HIS STO RY

TU LB A , I. T.. S 'p t. 12.— "H ad  there 
been a million dollars In tliat bank, I 
would not have touched one penny other 
than that which rightfu lly belonged to 
me,”  said Tom  Jordan, who recently 
walked Into Collinsville. I. T.. bank and 
at the point of a gun demanded the cash
ier to turn over to him a sum of paouey 
he claimed was due him.

"T h e  money I got belonged to me and 
I simply made them g ive It to me for 
that reason.”

A t the time the trouble transpired, 
the story was sent out that Jordan liad 
robbed the b'auk, In the u.sual western 
style. Later Investigations developed the 
facts in the rase, Jordan had a sum of 
money deposited 'o  his credit by a com 
mission house, to which he had sold some 
cattle. The sum amounted to a  few  dol- 
larwm ore than $1,700. It  was alleged Jor
dan \ a d  sold »a ttle  mortgaged, and the 
personL who claimed to hold the mort
gage was to have been notified o f the fact 
Jordan Ihad money In the bank, and was 
’an thfi/ point of attaching it, but Jordan 
heard of the proposed attachment and 
demanded amount to his credit, which 
was refused. He then drew hla revolver 
and made his demand more emphatic, and 
he was able to collect what was due him.

Jordan Is now living near CoIllnsviUe, 
where ha remains unmolested. No action 
has been taken against him in court and 
he goes about his business as If nothing 
has happened.

" I  guess the bank people understand 
the situation." he said today to a re
porter, "and we will get along in the fu
ture.”

A  Guthrie, Okla., dispatch says; E'crm- 
erly the wealthiest cattle king In the Creek 
Nation, now a  fugitive on the charge of 
bank rctbe iy , that Is the history of Thos.

wholesale a few  days ago for 10 and 1 0 ^ 'Jordan. In broad daylight last week he

4 'IT T I ,n  III g IM K gg I.M P H O V IN «
t\ Af'l'», Texas, Sept. 12.— Joe B rlgh t- 

» 'c ll.  a well posted ca ttle  dealer of 
Hi Ih section, states that there Is hut 
litt le  d ifference In th is sertlon , ns lo 
pilceH and conditions, from  last yenr, 
and Ihnt stock cn ltle  have hardly held 
their own.

P i oapeci Ive h iu crs  at present are 
holding off, he statee. as ra tt le  can bs 
had about ns cheap s ix ty  to ninety 
iluys from now as they can at present, 
as buyers would bnve to enrry the ent
i le  tbrnugli the w in ter  I f  they tnke 
them now. Cnflle  nre genera lly  in 
good eondlllon, however  B ierre. Mr.
B r igh lw i ' l l  Ihinks. are more In de- 
iniind Ilian Ihoy have hern and some 
ra t t i r  rai.sir.H a i r  g r t l ln g  rid of cows 
and I'ommonolng to raisr. inorr siror.s

Thrro  has not hrrn ^n lte  ns mueli 
e i ilt le ford ing  dour l ir rr  fo r  tlir past
I wo yrnrs. but ll rannot hr forrt idd 
how tills w i l l  hr dur ing  l l i r  roniliig

jw ln lrr . Good rains now  would provide
II i'o ii«idernh Ir q iin iit lly  o f  w in ter 

¡g i  l -, hill unless these rains rom r soon 
I Ihc grass w ill not ninmint to much.

\AhUe «al i l e  are In v e ry  fnvornh lo con- 
dilnin, a lllt lc  w in ter grass Is a grea t 
hell«

II W i  ll P H o r E I IT V  SOI.D
.•\ i.'.'.'Ml dlH|intrh from  W yom in g

s i i x .h : " ,m  Iv . P«iiHnn8. ir e o lv r r  fo r  the 
(In 'i'ii I'.it ile  I ’ompniiy, has sold the 
irnniln liiK  asseis o f tiie company. In- 
rlud ltig  se\«>n«t tlnnisand head o f stock 
and (In ' i.in.h pVoprrty. located at 
DIxou. Wy o ,  to l'Ira H a ley , o f Laram ie, 
W yo,, for $r 1,0011. Tho fa ilu re  o f  (h r  
Green companv was h ron glit about by 
the fa ilure of It. p. Green, a hanker 
o f Dow r i ly .  la. Th is  fa ilu re  took 
pillee during the la tte r  part o f Jan
uary, 1004. P ra ctica lly  «11 o f the pa
per o f tlie Green C o ttle  Com pany was 
made payable to H. 8. Green and In the 
oourse of hiu hanking hiislness this, it 
WHS said, had been put up ns co lla tera l 
zeeu rlly  wi th m any cred itors. The 
to ta l indebtedness o f the Green Cattle  
Coinviany Is esllm ated lo  he between 
$250.000 and $000,000, w h ile  thn pro
ceeds, from  the previous sales o f  stock 
and the fina l disposition oF the ranch 
and the rem nlnlng stock w ill he ,ip. 
p rox lm ate ly  $175,000."

FF.VF.n IN  MF.XI4 0
C IT Y  O F M EXICO, Sept. 11— Not for 

some years hss the splenetic f« v«'r 
been so prevalent am ong cattle  In 
Idex loo as It Is (h is  season. Hundreds 
e re  d y in g  on tha haciendas and In the 
V ig a  canal d iatriot and In other parts 
o f  the federa l d istrict la rge  numbers 
o f  ca tt le  have been k illed  by the d li-  
eaee In the last few  weeks. This Is 
the statem ent o f  Dr. Curios Patscliek. a 
v e te r in a ry  surgeon, who has just r e 
turned from  the Ouarayaclias hacienda, 
at M ara taw lo  hacienda, Michoacan.

Bcharbauer Cattle Company o f Midland. 
Texas, renllaed $4.50 on a car of calves 
averaging 10« pounds, the top price ol 
the teaaon. NatUuial L ive  Stork Com- 
mlseloner Company, ■ollera.

cents Is now 12 V4 cents. It  Is being re
tallad at 15 cents, a raise of 2V4 cents by 
the butchers, also. Boneless pork, which 
sold for 7H and 8 cents at wholesale. Is 
now 10 cents. I t  retails for 12H cents. 
Baoon which the butchers bought for 16 
cents a short time ago. Is now 18 cents. 
There has also been a raise o f 2 cents on 
dry salt pork. 1 eent on hams and */4 to 
8-4 cent on lard.

The prices of dressed beef have been 
Hdvane<-d % lent. The packers explain 
that the hog and eattle market Is un
usually high for this season of the year, 
but the quotations from the stock yards 
yesterday Indicate the packers^ are hold
ing the prices down.

R E PO R T C A T T L E  EPID EM IC  
The faut that two Illinois slock laws 

noiifllct Is said to be responsible for the 
epidemic o f Texss fever whleh prevails 
among the eattle In Morgan county and 
Nlrlrvlty. Already tVie dlFeane ha« killed 
over a dozen eattlo In Morgan county 
alone, while many other animals are a f
fected and wlll probably die.

Htate Veterinarian 1«. G. T iffany  re
turned from  Jacksonville', where he made 
a complete examlnntlou of the cattle that 
had died, and nl.HO of those that are iiuf- 
ferlng with the Infection. By order of 
Dr. T iffany, a quarantine was estab
lished to prevent a further spread of the 
disease. Dr. T iffan y  hrought back two 
ticks taken from native cattle In the v i
cinity of Jneksonville. These ticks were 
without doubt hatched from larvae of 
ticks that came froTO the state Imbedded 
In the hides o f the Texas cattle.

A  law recently passed by the legisla
ture! requires that live slock tn transport 
shall be fed at least every twenty-eight 
hours, and shall be given ten hours In 
which lo  lie down and rest. The other 
law, whleh was In force when the above 
measure was passed, expressly stipulates 
that no Texas cattle shall bs unloaded 
In the stale except where special pens are 
provided. I f the m w law were observed 
It would noecssai'lly follow  that Texas, 
cattle In transit would have to be placed 
In any iieiis at the disposal of the rail
road eouipaiiy when the twenty-elght- 
hour lim it is exhausted, without any re
gard to whether they were special pens 
Or those used In caring for native eattlo.

C A T T L E M E N  K I L L  SH E E P
The old war between the eattle raisers 

an«l the sheepmen has broken out again 
In the B ig Horn basin In Wyoming, and 
the first clash resulted In the killing ol 
8.U00 sheep in one herd, the properly Of 
L. A. flnntz. whose range Is on Shell 
creek. It  w'ua the worst raid In the his
tory o f ths war between the two factions, 
and further trouble Is antlelputcd, as both 
sheepmen and cattleman arc guarding 
Uielr herds.

The sheep camp was visited at night 
by a band of masked armed men, who 
first captured the herders, burned the 
camp and equipage. kllle«1 the horses of 
the outfit, and then began (shooting and 
clubbing sheep to death. lA ig e  uunibors 
wero driven over a high precipice and 
others wer«' drowned In the river. The 
entire flock, consisting of 8,000 sheep, 
W'ns killed.

Cattlemen In the district have com- 
plalni'd of Gnntz for some lime, chalmlng 
that his sheep were destroying the home 
eattle range, and Insisting that ho move 
them Into the mountains. A fte r  the k ill
ing of the Sheep the herders were given 
tw'o days’ food and freed. They were 
warned not to «llseloie the n-ames of the 
destroyers even If they knew them.

lÜCHKtV tVOIlMM DOING  D A M tG E
('’a ttlem en In the w estern  part o f 

G rant county. N ew  Mexico, say their 
na ltle  have never be fo re  been so a f 
flic ted  w ith  dead ly  screw -w orm  ns 
du ring  the last few  week.«. The s ligh t- 
scratch caused by any tr if lin g  acc i
dent, Is liab le  to  becom e Infected w ith  
the worm , for w h en ever there Is a 
drop o f blood, the b lo w - f ly  lays its 
e gg s  and w ith in  a few  hours they have 
liR lclied out Into the screw  worm  and 
have com meneed thelr_ deadly worlt. 
Calves recen tly  branded qre the g re a t
est su fferers and many '(if the c a tt le 
men who have branded In the Inst 
m onth are now kept busy r id in g  the 
range and trea tin g  the a fflic ted  stock. 
A preparation  Is m anufaetiired  espec
ia lly  fo r  th is purpose and It is said to 
bo ve ry  e ffec tive , causing the worm s 
to loosen their hold and drop out 
w ith in  a short tim e a fte r  Its app lica
tion.

T E X A N S  B t’ Y  H E H K FO IID S
DENVF.R , Colo.. Sept 11.— The 

G eorge H. Adam s herd o f 3.300 head. 
Is now  the p roperty  o f A lonzo M llle tl 
and John I. Rhodes o f San Angelo. 
Texas. The consideration  was $70.000. 
The Texas men closed the deal fo r  
1.500 hoBd early  In the w eek and took 
an oplhm  on Hie rem ainder o f the herd 
until they «'oiild Inspect It. The sec
ond deal for the rem ain ing 1,800 head 
was closed today. The-'^Herefords w lll 
he shipped from  the Ban Luis V a lls y  
ranch to Texas and w ll l  he used for 
breed ing purpoeee. Adam s spent 
tw en ty-n ine years o f  hla life  In g a th 
ering the herd. ____

R A IN *  OUT W EET
TO YA H . Texua. Sept. 8,—Good rains 

have fallen In thla aection for several days 
past, causing the stockmen and farmers 
to teal much eneouraged o'Var th< outlook. 
Crop prospecta are very brlgllt. and a 
large yield of eotton. core and other prod
ucts Is expected this fall. Btook te In 
g(H>d aliape and rangée a to ,a *«u r «d  o f 
plenty o f fall graae.

and one o f his former cow boys rode Into 
Collinsville, 1. T.. and covering the cash
ier took all the available money and fled 
from the town oeforc the officers of the 
law knew anything unusual had hap
pened. The bank lost about $l,t00. Jor
dan claimed that the bank owed him $1,- 
600 and refuse«! to pay him.

Jordan leased thousands o f acres o f land 
through the Interior department In tha 
Gsage and Cherokee Nations In which he 
grazed many thousand head o f cattle. In 
recent years, however, thb low price of 
cattle had forced Jordan to negotiate 
loans and these had Involved him ffnan- 
clally, 30 that a shipment o f a trainload 
of cattle to Kansas C ity about July 1 
was tied up.

A fte r  getting what money he eould Jor
dan disappeared ‘ and It was generally 
thought he had gone for good, when he 
one day last week appeared on his ranch 
on Bird creek. Sixteen hundred dollars 
of the money had been sent back to Col
linsville to satisfy creditors and Jordan 
demanded the return of the money from 
the bank, but I t  was refu.sed. Jordan 
went out g

Next day he and one o f his former cow 
hoys, Ira  Butts, entered the bank. Jordan 
covered the cashier, and Butts raked In 
all ths cash. The two men then hastened 
to their ponies and rode out o f town.

Oolbum later reported the robbery and 
officers went In search of the fugitives, 
but they have not been located. On tho 
road Jordan met a friend and told him 
to tell Colburn that he was still $J00 
short. A fte r  Jordan's first disappearance 
It was reported that he le ft many un- 
latlsfled creditors. Among them were the 
Independence Bank of Independence. Kan., 
15,00«; Ijiw ren ce County Bank, Polrce 
City, Mo.. $5,000, and Gatewood, a former 
partner, $16,000.

RAILROAD LA N D  LEASED
A deal has Just been closed by which 

the stookmcn of Southojn N ew  Mexico 
lease from the Ranta Fe Kiiilroad Com
pany about 400,000 acres of land for g raz
ing purposes. The land Is In Socorro and 
Valencia counties.

The deal was closed by I,lve  Stock 
Agent Van Hlyck o f El Paso and W . K. 
Talllaferro o f Top«'ka. chief clerk of tha 
land department o f the Santa Fe.

STOCKM EN AR E  A LA R M E D
ROBY, Texas, Sept. 8.— A gre.at many 

cattle have died In this county within the 
past few  weeks from fever. '\V. \V. Bar
ron has lost eighty head. The disease Is 
not chcoksd yet and stookmcn are be
coming alarmed at the fa ta lity  of the 
malady. Some are feeding their cattle 
sulphur, saltpetre and stock salt com
bined, and some parties are greasing Iheir 
cptlle with Beaumont oil, but there seems 
t. tie noi abating o f the disease.

I1KEK T R U S T  AVITNESSES
GT’ T H R IE , O. T., Sept. 11.— James R. 

Cottingham . lavV partner o f  H en ry  K. 
Asp. general so lic ito r fo r  the Santa 
Fe In Oklahoma and Indian T err ito ry , 
and Frank R inehart, a prom inent ca t
tleman and shipper o f this c ity , w ere 
erved w ith  subpenas today, summon

in g  tham to appear In Ch icago on Nov. 
8 before  the F edera l grand Jury, which 
Is In vest iga t in g  the packers’ combine.

H A G E N B A R TH  IS RECOVERING  
Frank J. Hagenharth. president of the 

National L ive  Stock association, who un
derwent an operation for appendioitls at 
Rochester. Minn., about two weeks ago. 
Is mending rapidly. Letters received from 
Mrs. Hagenbarth, who ha.s been at the 
bedside of her husband during his illness, 
announce that he has so far rccover-ed 
as to be able to sit up each day. and that 
he wlll bc able to visit the stock yards In 
Chicago within a week.

CONCHO COU.NTRY AVET
SA N  ANOEI/1. Texas, Sept. 11 —  

Splendid rains fe ll again  F rid a y  n igh t 
over Concho county and the Colorado 
and Concho r ivers  are ve ry  high. C at
tlem en are delighted.

$300,000,000 IN POULTRY
Do you know that the government cen

sus o f 1900 gives the value o f the poul
try produced In that year at very nearly 
$$00.000,000?

Poultry Buccess, the twentieth century 
poultry magazine, la alisolutely indispen
sable to every one Interested In chickens, 
whether they be beplnners. experienced 
poultr>- lalsera or one, keeping a few 
hens. It Is without any question the fore
most poultry monthly In this country and 
readers of Its articles on pure bred chick
ens and their better cars and keeping 
have (tome to reaUge that It Is plain truth 
that "thei'c's money In a hen.”

Poultry Buccess has regularly from S6 
tn 11$ pages. Sixteenth year. Is beauti
fully Illustrated and printed. Has beat 
wrHtei'S. Regular subscription price, 50 
cents.

Special Offer.— If you keep chickens or 
are In any way Intercated In them, we 
will tend you Poultry Suoceoa for one 
year for Introduction, and send free also 
a large. Illustrated, practical poultry 
book; or three months’ trial, only 10 
cents, stamps acoepted. Eampls copy 
Dee. AddreM  todaiy.

P O U L T R Y  SUCCESS CO., 
D «pL  H , Springfield, Ohio.

■amnia ftoe. Plooaa mention this oaper.
'The latest count agalnat the automobile 

le that it la helping to epread the peetJf- 
■roue gypey moth beyond Ite present abid
ing placee tn Maeeachueette.

Myres’ high-grade S A D D LE S  lead In 
Q U A L IT Y ,  S T Y L E  A N D  FIN ISH .

Material and workmanthip the beat. 
Nothing better made in Saddles. 
They will please and satisfy you.
'Write for catalogue.

S. D. Myres
Box 66. S W E E T W A T E R ,  T E X .

A C T  QUICK

THREE BIG PAPERS ONE YEAR FOR 50c
One vear’s subscription to The Fort 
Worth Weekly Telegram 
One vear’s subscription to The F a ^  
and Home, a semi-monthly magazine 
One vear’s subscription to The Ameri
can Farmer, a monthly ma>i:azine

ALL ONE 
YEAR

F o r  5 0 c

Th in k  o f  It— a y ea r ’s subscription  to th ree flre t-c laee  publica
tions fo r  the price o f  one alone.

The T e leg ram  Is a live, u p -to-da te  e igh t to tw e lv e  pages w eek ly  
newspaper, ab ly  edited and In terestin g  throughout. The Farm  and 
H om e le a sem i-m onth ly  and is the most p ractica l farm  and fam ily  
newspaper published. The Am erican Parm er Is an up-to-date f irs t-  
class farm  and home publication .
DO IT  NO'W.

OLDS
Gasoline
ENGINES

FOR A L L  PO W ER  PURPOSES.. The Olds Galoslne Engine has been 
adopted by the 'U. S. Government. Write for catalogue and prices.

H A W K IN S  A U T O  A N D  GAS f N G I N E  CO., Houston Texas.
Mention The Stockman-Journal.

Southern Pacific
HOTEL RUGERS

A T  S E A B R O O K -O N -TH E -B A Y  IS N O W  
OPEN FOR T H E  SUM M ER S E A S O N

Seabrook la located on the Southern 
Pacific (O, H. A  N. Ry.) between 

Houston and Galveaton, and la

AIM IDEAL PLACC TO SPEND A SUMMER VACATION
F IN B  B O ATIN G , B A T H IN G , SA IL IN G , F IS H IN G .

For schedules, rates and any other Information, write
T .  J. AN D E R SO N , JOS. H E L L E N ,

Gen. Pass. Agent, Aest. Gen. Pass. Aat.
HOUSTON. TEXAS, 

or H O T E L  ROGERS, Seabrook.

A BOOK TO DO YOUR FIGURING
AND THE BEST FARM W EEKLY IN THE COUNTRY. 

ROPP’ S COMMERCIAL CALCULATOR AND ACCOUNT BOOK 
- S I X  MONTHS SUBSCRIPTION,FARM FOLKSBOTHFOR W

WHAT THIS BOOK WILL DO.
It  will rtoaoe the weight of a load of grain 

o f »Df kind to bntlMU and »bow tb! exact 
amount e f eaiae In lau time than It takes to 
teUJt.

It will aleo show at a (lanoe the Interut 
on any iim  of money for any time at any rate 
of Interni. The vaine of oattle, bay, ooal, 
eotton and all kinde of merobandlu »old by 
the pound, ton, yard or duien. The correo« 
meaenremenu of lumber, log», oord wood, ole- 
tern, tank*, wagon bed», bln«, oom orlbs aod

werk.

per week or mom h. Buidos 1« oon

talne many other nu fol and yalnabla «ablu.
A  copy of this uMfnl aod praotloal work 

«honld be In the hand« of every Indivldnal. 
With thla book at band, every ooneelvable 
problem tbat la likely to ooour 1» u ii ly  and 
readily solved by any one who 1« familiar with 
fltzt principle«. It 1« really printed and ele
gantly bonnd In pooketbnok form, tbna being 
ocnvenlent for ont door nee.

FARM  FO LK S
Isoneof tbe neweet and beat farm and borne 
wMklloslnthe <x>an«ry. Baob lune oontiai« 
of not leu  than «1 xtun 4 oolnmn lUnstrated 
page*. Write today and addreu

•ern, tmnae, wagon oeo., pin., oom eno» i 
earpenters,’ plaiteren’ and brloklaysra’ wi 
Tbs wage«, board and rent for any time, et 
riont ratu per wuk or mom h. Buldes 1« c

FARM FOLK8/*11f.f.«ou®R'.V

Parker-Garnett Self-Heating BR AN D IN G  Iron
Heats Quickly. Saves Labor. Saves Time. 
6taye Hot. Saves Temper. Saves Money.

for terms and deacrlptive uruuiar. ..............
.e, "Th e Tenderfoot’s Trium ph,”  sent to any address e COMB 

In stamp. Liberal terms to agenta

P a rker-O arae tt B raa d la s  Iro a  C a „ 1041« N . T . I~  B lJg. K oe. d « y ,  Ma.

FELrIX S. FR ANK LIN
L IV E  S T O C K  A G E N T ,  A M A R ILL O , T E X A S .  

___C A T T L E  O F  A L L  C LA S S E S  FOR S A L E —

I have a personal knowledge of almost every brand of catUe in western 
Texas. If yon want to buy or sell, I will be pleased to meet you in person 
dr by letter. More buyers and ssyera meet In Amarillo than any other town 
west of Fort Worth.

Specialty on Cowboy Boots
Striotly fleet otees work and up to dato la stylo. Nothing but Frenoh 
stock used 1« V a «p s  and LoolSTlIle oali «ele In bottoms. SatletooUea 
guaranteed. tTrite for measure bkank and strape.

A. H. Boegoman, Hillsboro, Taxas


